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The Day CRUISER TESTS PROPELLER.

San Francisco, Junè 15.—The cruiser 
Tacoma started up “the bay today in 
order to try the new screw propeller 
that she had put in. In a .few days 
the Tacoma will sail for South American 
waters to search for the lost steamer 
Conemaugh, which left Honolulu 
oral weeks ago, -and, since a stop at 
Coronel, has not been heard from.

MORMONS IN MEXICO.

Of Railroad to be Con- 
stfucte# .Under Church Auspices. '

Mexico City, June 15.—More than 
1.OU0 utiles of railroad, it is said, are 
to be built iu Mexico nudçr thé d 
auspices of the Mormon, ct 
v\. D. Johnson is here 
the couatrnction of the roi 
the road will run from A 
state or Jalisco, to CiudW 
posite El Pasco, Texas, 
government has given 
church another grant of 1(3 
laud.

1SIX HUNDRED PERISH
BY FIRE AND WATER

-------------------- 4*- -

RAISULI’S STIPULATIONS.

Tangier, June 15.—Two sheiks of Be- 
nim Suar have been imprisoned by the 
governor of Tangier. This fulfills an- 
other of ltaisuli’s conditions for the re- 
iea?e,?f ,hiB captives, Messrs. Perdicaris 
and \ arleÿ. The sheiks imprisoned are 
two who helped to treacherously cap
ture Raisuli some time

Twelve Miles 
To Port Arthur

At Ottawa
«ss "y
>laus of the American battleship an,,-/ 
on. Rear Admiral Barker expects , 
cave Lisbon June 10 for Gibraltar" 
rhere the squadron will remain unm
rl^?TT° iDcideDt is settled. On ra 
-mval there of the Illinois and VR 
ouri the squadron will consist or 
'f the most modern battles!, n,°f 
ides two squadrons of cruis, ’ be" 
unboats not at Tangier A l, « . ?, an<l Ural Barker does nM^ex^t Ad" 
ecessity will arise of takto^theXm6 
y?8 ,t0 Tangier, yet he will remsh? *" 
nbraltar for the purpose of S'“ 
PZ P°8si*>ic contingency arising “t1?auS 
S’ The, Present force there is con=m" 
red ample to impress the?Jeramenî with tfae necessity fo^an 
v te,! Y1®886 ot Perdicaris and^ar' 
y, but if disorders occur ashore »„„ar"kug^r TeVeh* hbattleshiPs XT
“gter24JhemyenbaTwehiach

‘"the8 preservation1*/oid^r^

-ed.'TM, intm^‘8e3x^
swaBB

S ships to Tangier alfiwn»k^ Bend- rmation has beSi rectii^roL"0 .m"

^s^rŒcS^^w

^a&53fe,«
l&SSSHg
l Kearsage, was received 5ira®ïdnbkndAmeriJalfl^^h0^1 

*7 attend Aanbytht admLtt
s ^Majesty “'as ' 4^e admiral toarte.1 
lor” Th. W- ht"18 and fellow-

Pfof'Mday:”“ni8<teadofI^eign af

«Aarïcfïüiài*,”

sev-

Proposal to Extend Lead Bounty 
to Exported Ores Not 

Accepted.
ago.

The Fearful Ending of a Sunday Be i Excursion on Long Island 
Sound Steamer Caught >n Fire and Burned 

to the

Russian Merchant States That 
Japanese Have penetrated 

Russian Lines.

TRANSATLANTIC RATE- WAR.

'ofL»her^v°*’ 3une Tile managers
aî..thfKC.u??rd and . White Star lines

coXi
tiemeut of the rate war were discussed. 
Keprarentatives of the Dominion and 
Allan hues and of the Canadian Pacific 

i conferred at Liverpool yesterday. , They
merJaMe,eî2?reSerTer6 °ut flon> | Sre\f] by°»Æ a'Mffing me 

The excursion was in charge of the ! Montreal! ClûSS fares t0 Qaebec and

Sni^rïlTS^^wÊ^1 CONÜsSÊS^b^ilMB.
pastor. Miss Abendschein, Assistant 
Superintendent Carhnger, Wm. Schla- 
f?r; the pastor’s daughter, Gertrude, his
%mAjIlaA,B.'?ma Eaas- and W. B.
Telmore. At the office bf the United 
states steamboat inspection bureau it 
was said that the General Stocntif was 
Inspected on May 5, and was reported 

.The great open decks,:bnilt for excur- ,°j e in a thoroughly good condition 
siomsts, with little obstruction from bow akLIR*? foJ tbe excursion season, 
to stern, offered a clear sweep for the ! £^?"d „tbe 3“amar ”as ail the life- 
fire. As the Slocum dashed forward the ■ aPParatus required by law oftia™es caught the atanfihion am? cabin i H°,f he^ capacity, 2,500. The
woodwork, eating and tearing their way ! I??00™ a «censed captain is
across the vessel. The elcursionisti SSP^ïïJ^ H. Van Scheick, one of 
nut a few moment» before in the full vi?„«.°ïre8î excursion captains in New 
enjoyment of ah ideal tammefs day on h“bor waters.
I^ng Island sound, were driven to the tSÏs ined ff6m the foot of
after part of the steamer to escane the o-«di stfeet S5d Bast river shortly after 
heat of the flames and smokS which ^ exact point she had
were constantly increasing. Policemen f?acRd when flames were discovered in and deckhands3^ aboard tfhe boat e™ g £?&££,« £,R was off the “Sunk- 
gjed hard to stop the tanic, but the& i i at the extreme east end
efftots were in vain...Tie wild disorder »L£S“l511J,la5d- ^ quick was the
inefeased as frahtic mdthers sought to „?r?iad aiRtlle flames that the captain 
find then* children, who( had been play- ?f-IR Slocum could not torn, and'was 
ing about the decks. ; The steame/s t0- ,ma.ke a hold-on for Ninth

was built whistle was blowing fo® assistance and mî01,” I3 ?,nd J?,nder lull steam. By 
was mult, tugg aM bther neariiyîbraft MKiWerkd 518 ‘lma, the Slocum reached 135th The number of excursionists on board’ Î£-Î?e °“€ Before ajy of the bSlte ragmanv*of^xcursiomstt, driven to the 

today is variously estimated at from OBnU ««ch the burnini steamer, how- J’f. ’g “a / of them with their clothing 
l,50u to 2,000, but according to an of- £Ter' the franticand children twos'lind^thïoo10 JwiP Ovf^o^rd by 
fieial statement issued by the Kuicker- jJCg^to jwqq^iiuggterrd. The enrrent' Rri ho»!? Î T , When 138th street 
hpeker Steamboat Company, owners of ***- *t*»ng andtnere are many whirl- «Î. reached the heat from thethe Slocum, the number of passengers heels *n,"tnc channel. 'The boats that 80 intense that men,
was 873, that being oue-tti"dofthe were toUewing the Siocum picked up hvX ch‘ldren plunged overboard 
vessels licensed capacity. The steamer, many from the water, bat these were whterrific crash5r® SwSSw-s

°;*r
side-wheeler was decorated with ^ogs eane deck, where âPgr™M*riv of the couure/fn^h^v ^ 2,arted in the lunch 
from Mem to stem. 8 women and chilien were c^wded wk« $ forward part of the boat.

The Slocum had reached a point near joon burned the liaht wondxvnri- ,1.if-DP ,Pn the alarm spread among the pas- the Sunken Meadows,*! lShetr^ the dj^ P^hought that was erowd^
Manhattan, which is at the extismre most of those who wire en ?hu sfS 138th street this deck col-
eastern end of Randall’s islan^wh^ were burned. ° W thia deek {hS^it.¥aSL9SS^Jyere thrown into 
fare broke out in a, lunchzwmi «n fl-Kp a c *1.^ water, but hundreds of them wereforward deck. The blaaewas caiu^ aaÈf ”^re<taîd-the struggle to Precipitated into the lower deck, which
by the overturning of not 5? SSwl SSwraf at the stem was itself crowded with womkn hS
The headway of the vessel And e®8®11 ^nd children children. Many of the bodies recoveredwind almost jv.R„4ly to.intr ngalD8t the after rail until it "ere horribly bnreed. WreefcereEtovsignificant flame into one of fut^^ffli Wtee <L-^rer6”JuSSth7Reth paahed iu^he^hoM of^i,k<w before the fire

• rssRsrismcses S£.&5S^«&“US
t. Vhn Schaake, 1*0 «we in the Si steamer and rescued will be.found in the hSd. ’house, had .been i^med -of the crew.. F^Æ^hT were ^ mernTtot ^"Sieg^bira bran" i^v-'

#■jt ; • v;;
Lord Aylmer Takes Temporary 

Ckarye of DundoRaid's rs h\ige.% z,irect 
I- Bishop 
uging fur

sa, iu, the

Stoessel's Casualties Reported 
at Over Three Hundred 

on Tuesday.

it
kOllice.

said
New York, June 15.—The 

cent three-decked
maga|fi- , at 134th street.

■■ excursion steam'êr I * number of lut__ _

' s=2~su.
water s edge off North Brother island, ’ perhaps further impt 
East nver. ât the entrance to Long People who had alreadyibèën 
Island sound, today, resulting in the iptp, a' 8tate,,?f a; death, through burning or drowning, of ^Sre^tohU^he^M. 

rhiWrfr, ^°8l Perso°s> mostly women and Brother island’, half » 
e^ eK’s-FoïrJhvUndred and ninety- this time the flames 
“gi11, bodies had been recovered today leaps and bounds from 
?^Ldraerl al work taking bodies Of the ship, 
from the hold of the steamer. The re- 
majns of many persons who leaped into 
•re have not Yet been found, and 
it will be many hours before the list 
c£ dead is anywhere 
The General Slocum, one of the largest 
£gS?*°“ steamers in these waters, left 
Third street, %st river, at 9:30 o’clock 
this morning, haying ou board the Sun
day school excursion of St. Mark’s Ger
man Lutheran church, located on Sixth 
street. Her destination was Locust 
Grove, one of the many resorts on Long 
island sound. The excursion was in
nfStïe °£ E1T’ ™te- c- Haas, pastor 
of the church. The vessel was com
manded by Captain Wm. Van Schaak. 
one of the best ktmwn excursion boat 
captains in New York harbor. He has 
commanded the General Slocum for al- 
.mof the entire time since she 
in 1891.

,’itThe Debate on Mr- Borden’s 
Amendment Ended 

Last Night. •

Mexicaa
) acres* of

Attack Was Renewed Yesterday 
And Rumor That It Was 

Repulsed.

and %

e scores ofMUST SERVE SENTENCE.

St. Louis Bribers Must Go to the Teu
ton tiary.

Murderer Surrenders to Free Man Serv- 
iug Life Sentence.

« Aanm8City’ June^o.—William Miles, 
J*°i, y s’ aPPeared at the policeSiwAa sss&i

S5 SSASAï
rai 4au.d 18 n°w serving the time in 
Mv«St°„ntSna Penite?tiary. Miles, who 
rayravvv7ba.8 worked in various states 
in the West as a laborer, wants to ease 
(j18 conscience. According to his story 
money!ed Edwards in a Qbarrel over

tfneoFrom Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, June 15.—In the Senate‘to-

xaempîëmine anaweri2gntS^atorSeMnrr oJefferWD «R Mo., June 15,-The 
donald said no action had^bton tMren S*Praf*«b*TlS; .affirmed ■lthe. judgment 
on the proposal to extend the honntv ra ?£ ®L RS? court against Julius 
ore exported. Sir Mackenzie nlLfiî I-ehiaan amd Emil Hartman, found 
hoped it would not be Ranted Senfctor Ribety while members of'the
Templeman stated one remit nr rai ^ Lo.ms lm™« of delegates. Lehman bounty was that all lead nine tmed*^ ®l,eu. eeJ'en years and Hartman
Canada would in a few yeara **X_year8 *“ ^ P^itentiary. The Su-
ufactured in British Columbia. the
o?Si5,I£Sr£^ “ —- SE,1
»,™*£ ayaa.-V’dfc.g
l ^°^nmbia can produce more
bill p^d.Can US6d ™ Canada" The

Senator Bostock took the oath and his 
sy<it today.

Lord Duhdonald was notified by tele- 
faPh last evening that he had bren rt 
heved of the office of general officer 

, commanding. In the natural course of 
events Premier Laurier aunounced to 
the -House- the order iu council would 
be .passed, relieving Lord Dundonald of 
ms position. All cbrrespoudence will 

j be brought down and then there will 
f he a full dress debate.

Colonel Hughes scouted the idea of 
any officer or men signing a nml-bot ...’ that would be Playtog 8Mr.P FtaherS 

, -game.
Digit? Budset debate terminated to-

Mr. Borden’s amendment in favor ct 
adequate protection of Canadian indns- 
maa was defeated by 1X0 to 52.
Arrira^1111»8 J toda^ were Messrs.
Armstrong, Brodeur, Kemp, Bourassa Donnelly and Hazard. "®axassa,

Lord Aylmer was today invested, tem- 
m<îï,>Gy' nWlth.,fhe command ef the 
“• He wiO proceed M once to the

ffl? ftS^ck Borten*
• 4h<1?vrerameant“t ^ IV*********.................................. J

: i*0 News e, 3*tue-
fore parliament provided for the ait. -2 ...----- - „
pointment et au inspector general If the • St- Petergherg, June 18.—Ûntil Î

I, then the nositinn of general * # word offl, «T

e big steamer’s 
l her for North 
ule away. By 
ire rushing by 
e forward part

*

• London; June 15.—The corre- 
e s Pondent of the Central News at
• RSoyang telegraphs as follows: i Ftght'ng at Vafangow, about
• 55 unies north of Port Arthur, 
e was renewed today and is still
• proceeding. No details 
e tainable, but there

led

near complete.
are ob-

,, are persistent
• rumors that the Russians were
• successful, destroying three e squadrons of cavalry and making 
e prisoners of 60 men. The Rus-
• «an casualties in the fighting yes-
• terday were 308 men killed or
• wounded. The Japanese loss is 
J not known.”

ecoin-
Oiie Hundred 

Thousand Strong Prospect Alaska 
On Huge Scale

,
.

Cbefoo, June 15.—A letter received 
from Liaoyang says that the Russians 
are not downcast over the recent re
verses north of Khiebou, • which have 
now been confirmed. The writer says 
that when the Chinese announced the 
Japanese approach on Kinchou, the 
Russians were unable to obtain accu
rate information as to the strength of 
the enemy.

•A. thousand men from the 26th and 
27th regiments who were sent out to 
reconnoitre, met the Japanese on the 
plains. 'The 
strong.

The infantry arms engaged and the 
.?;he,^Va8lllngton correspondent of the Se- Russians lost, 200 men before they 

attle Poet-Intelligencer tells of a big proj- could reach the shelter of the trenches. 
AiLt? ascertain the mineral wealth of /be Russians affirm that the Japanese- 
Darar? AiraZ jewing despatch to his lost ten men to their one in this prelim- 
Kür*. i'Tfî the popular idea, ex- iuary engagement. thfg“d%asaof Atoka Whence Japanese warships com-
thorongbly prospected, this impression does ™euc^ bombardment of the Rns- 
not prevail in the United States geological 8ia? £fe“c',e8 from Kinchou bay shot 
survey. It Is believed there that a second fnd, s ici' .fe!! among the Russians like 

ke may be located any day and , > and 11 was imposisble for them to
.. another stream of tortnne-seekers hoId their position. It had been the in- 

a“cthw“rU- In view of the fact that the tention of the Russians to evacuate Kin-pate.XTCÆ tto,a-h^^ee Jtoprvt oTcked before

Dual Attack on Port Arthur to 
Be Made With 190,000 

•Men.
This the Declared Intention of 

the Un|tcd States 
Governmen t.

;

eoly SHflht Repairs Are Being 
Made to Russia’s Battle

ships. ’;L>
Hope to Find Riches Which Will 

Rival the Famous 
Klondike.

i
i

enemy was about 35,00t>Î Chefoo,.June 16.—(Noon.)—From a re
liable source it is learned that the Jap
anese -had. 60>000.men on the Liaotung 
jMmjnsula ten days age. It is believed 
that it m their intentioVi to use 
men iu the attack on Port Arthur

I
p fight may 
NOW BE POSTPONED

\

100,000
r. Pos-

Wes Injured Knee Giving The 
Champion Fugillst Much 

Trouble. sta
y.bill

r.

Male
ss.S'Uîs.'n.rïfL ;
ewhat, but he wiH net'VTbin?, 
f -i!? cottage today. ble to
row rif LTy d0 "e work to- 
usl'of his leg°Ch °0t raeidly recover
sf £ " its bef srggg.
|cXnotÆipar8Æatli83 '

p con,se"ft to a cnange of date tileerire toirTs ?aid ‘bab 38rfiî 
man. the,r mau hght a crip-

PLEADS NOT GÜILTY.of till* M id1 r#0v.ige ellty1 remained 
2 o’clock this jbiorn 
receiving news, but 
be learned no n< 
received.
•Maaaaaattii

hi/r strike. .- -c-v . ; ' - ' •- -
The government thinks , tne prospects of 

snen a find are good enough to warrant 
the sending,-of a party of fifty geologists 
and assistants to Alaska for work during 
the summer. Alfred H. Brooks is In charge 
of the expeditions, most >of which are now 
well at work. Mr. Brooks will leave for 
Alaska during the next few days.

In talking today about the extent ot 
the area that: has been canvassed bv 
eminent geologists in Alaska, he said:

“We have so far mapped about 100,000 
square miles of Alaskan territory, and 
have a pretty good Idea oi the geology of 
another 50,000 square miles. I should say 
that We have gone over about one-third of. 
Alaska m a fairly thorough manner. Of 
course, oar work is not as-detailed as that 
of a prospector. Our Mea is to define 
areas where gold may be found, or Is like
ly to be found.

“For instance^ In 1898 we were making 
explorations In the Tanana district, ami 
were traveling over the country rather 
hurriedly, examining the geology as best 
we could in the limited time we had. 
We ^predicted, however, that gold was to 
be found in that district, and so prophe- 

. ™ onr report dr the examination.
. _ army head- Four years later prospectors struck gold

quarters at Harbin, reports a desperate *5ere’ an<^ ^ n°w promises to be one of
sLZeioWs!tbhtbe,JaP-reh’ ™WhiCh ^
sides lost heavily, and the Russian gen- Inff the presence of gold is much more dif- 
eral, G ungross, was severely wounded. 1 th.e. location of coal fields. We
Tbe repon was made public here last
mght, and confirms reports already tele- «ojd^ejiring rocks. But. whether or not 
graphed in part by correspondents in the ^d@'^u!*l1cn êyhSveLetermlned 

At mid-day on xuesaay an entire di- i„lfT1,e *5™ ‘Prospecting’ ie used so loose-

srtion^wgEn^ SL?/ mZTbo^ ST^^MMt^^ref^

umMh0«nd attap^ed if three coi- and definitely determine whether there is
umns, and after shelling the Russians anything in it; whereas another will run 
with heavy artillery, made a desperate over the country, pan a little gravel here 
bayonet charge Jn the face of a heavy ' a“6 there, get discouraged, and abandon 

raP®d-fire guns and musketry. the_place as barren of gold. I might say 
Ihe desperation of the Japanese îraî Practically every creek In Alaska 

charge is shown by the fact that some °x07 a“ Important producer
of them succeeded in getting within a p o*Pfctod long before gold was found, 
few Yards of Che Russian trenches be- <“]™e Rleedlke district was skimmed 
fore being shot down. They were finally a ‘ïïïïï?bj careleaa pl08; 
compelled to retire, leaving fully 300 KÏÏ2,?#. ^ ”lk,e was made thatda*/! .behind 6 J ( brought thousands of miners to the place.

a number of officers were picked off by should say that probably three-fourths of 
the Japanese sharpshooters, whose fire £lae*a ie still unprospected. All this re- 
wag unusually accurate and deadly. Gen. ten P,acer mining, for there has been 
Guhgajoss was shot just as the Japanese eJen 1” Investigation into the possibilities 
uttoekme .column broke and fled, tie was ot <l”arte mlnlnk-
picked up and hurried to the rear, where ^A,a8ka has for the time being passed 
it was stated that his injuries are very the dramatic stage in its mining develop- 
serious and may prove mortaL 5}-ent* but the real work is now going on.
_A report was also received from Gen. ,mU^Lbear>.«8<^)n °f,1tre8h, strikes in new 
Kharkevitch telling of the battle be- .^Tlve lnterest lntween the «utposts at Utiaton last Sa? * part of 0,6 TOnu,rX- 
urday. He states that the Japanese at-

KUR0PATKIN TO
late. Finally the Japanese were driven;

RETREAT TO HARBIN
bafOBe «**» the Russians barged

the heights of Liaotung, carrying the ------ -7----
kh*4!.a”fpi^«=lt»'oa?dti?f General, Stekelbcrg’s Advance Interpret-
Kharkeviteh also reports that his scouts _1 „„ n, , . _ M
have reported to him that a Japanese CtJ 8S Diversion to Cover 

I column numbering 3,000 men is march-
t*—~ »»i» 1 in, xuesaay last, sent lnS toward Haayensiae. ucuiciiicm.
White Pass &8'Raflwnv°Cmn- V. V. & E.° SCHEME.
pany, says that Atlin lake ie still solid. „ -----

went out from Cariboo on the Every Indication That Project 
Cleaner, but that steamer was held np to Be an Accomplished Fact.
at Taku, and he went forward over the -----

• ALIEN LABOR. ,ce* y8 attempt was being made to Great Northern surveyors are endeav-
Edmonton, N. W. T., June 15.—Alien «. e Grl«a8er’8 passengers over the orin8 to find a pass from Baker, creeklabor enquiry session here has IS ,u small boats on the 7th. to avoid going down a tong distant-.;

concluded. The evidence showed that 0—1 *“*?/he Unit^ed States m order to over-
the minority of applicants for positions pri-pibik/. hod Mmnt.ra elev*’Ion oxer Auarehist
were Canadians. FKLPARING FOR STRIKE. Mountain, says the Greenwood Times.

niEn pDfiVT p.rrnvq ----- Under the old survey sixty miles of
DIED FROM BURNS. Toronto, Ont., June 13.—While neao- bad t0 be bu,lt to gain a distance

Schreiber, Ont., June 15.—The three- tlgtious are being carried on between of tourîeen mllps westward. Anarchist
year-oia daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ;ppry«eutatives of the employees and n>ountain ls 4,800 feet high while the
Christie died yesterday from the effects the officials of thé Toronto Street Its il-- ot P soyons lake is about 800
of burns. wav, the men believe the company is feeE Tb? ,oI,d survey takes the line

...-----o- making extensive preparations11 fen- a southward below Oro before the valley
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. strike. 1 . ■ 8 of the Okanagan river is reached. If

_, - ----- The machinery plant of the Simnsnn 5=l>ass through the mountains could beChicago, Jane 15.—Today marked the the_ brickmakers. P discovered a considerable saving m dls-
beglnning of- Republican national con- Brick Company was destroyed hv fire ta™e 1Dd, “joney could be made,
yeutlon work. Almost all f the na-, ye-tordny. The tos is ertimated at üe .aît‘yity «, railway engineers
tioual committee were ip Chleem. To- 815,000,, without insurance The nffl '5PeiÜ of„My w5y »£nd tbe kunouneement sorrow Use claims of wSrringlSegates ' Hals of the comnany aSd^Mto beltoïê ra î*16 LV’ £ R- éompany at Ottawa 

.taken ’*D trowx 0igbt w ten:‘^ie - fire was incendiary mid suspect èroLNMiM'wiü'He'LJÜLh*'Z^°ra"ray

a duty until. Tire Japââesé artillery firV^wa’a 
directed, but tbe Russians lost more 

tbe fire of the Japanese gunboat 
When the Russian iperchant from» 

whom these details were obtained left 
Pbrt Arthur the Japanese were witi 
in twelve milfes of that place. The Rus
sians have trenches and earthworks at 
intervals of two miles throughout this- 
district. The Japanese fleet is* no long
er able to support the army, the watvi- 
along the coast being too shallow t«. 
permit the vessels to approach.

Port Arthur is well provisioned^ 
There are 9,000 head of cattle ..there, 
and the firm of which this merchant is 
a member has just turned over to the 
authorities 92,000 pounds of salt beef. 
Other firms also have supplied the au- 
thorities at Port Arthur with provisions.

This merchant estimates the number 
of nieu at Port Arthur at 50,000. This 
exceeds the Chinese estimates by 20,—

in hope of •- >a i m.1 .
*zrb?enD 1 Ntws Notes •

Of the Dominion

New York, June 15.—Mr*. Nân Pat-
ss-“î-as Æîï
br8b degree in connection with Book- 
maker Caesar Young was returned hv 
the grand jury yesterday, today entered 
a plea of not guilty before Judge New- 
berger in the court of general Sessions. 
Ihe plea was made with leave to with- 

next Friday, amj in the mean
while her counsel will serve on the dis- 
rtiCf attorney notice that he will move 
to inspect the minntes of the grand 
jury. Attired m deep moorahig, -with 
a heavy black veil which she was not 
competed to raise, Mrs. Patterson en- 
xra. xVhtra°°Uw ?Som ,wiUl her father.
Mrs. Martha MclÆughliu. a friend, and 
her counsel just before the clerk caned 
thecase.

Stakelberg In 
A Fierce Battle

Un Short Nations. '
2 I-ondon June 15.—The Chefoo 2
• cornewendent of the Times says 2
* a al *be Russian troops at Port • 
Z Arthur are on two-thirds rations • 
w a'>d‘liat r'ee is sold at $25 per 2

pounds avonlupois. He 2 
■0 says ithat there i« a considerable • 
T 8umber of desertions among the •
J »iu0m‘e°n*et a"'Uy dia^i8ed 2

:*

i
sibly it will be a fortnight before they 
are ready to make tne expected attack. 
A Chinese who is employed in the Chin
ese shops at Port Arthur, is authority 
™r the statement that the repairs to 
the Russian warships only consisted of 
placing sheets of steel over the damaged 
parts. There was no attempt made to 
replace .the - damaged ribs. He also con- 
farmed .previous-Chinese reports to the 
effect that of the fleet of battleships 
and cruisers only - five are capable of 
lighting. The machinist says that ma
chinery ,dt :a large vessel, the name of 
which is unknown to him, was wrecked 
recently by;e.shell.

gov-
Natwal Gas Is Discovered at 

Medicine Hat— Embezzler 
Arrested.

Russian General Sends Report 
of Desperate Fight With 

the Japanese.HOWIE NOT WANTED.

feasïjssrA»
lwL^y deacons, in search of ac-
rXl Ts ra!e7Tbere he met with 
Misai, as the hotel managers aretorkThi?11, °f ‘h” rowdyism 
letoi art ■ b,s tormer stay here 
Dow- h®1”8 nn*hle to find lodg- harters the Ziffi

r t a Possible onslaught by the

?•••
Mail Robbery Case Continues 

at Regina —Minor 
Matters.

Fall to Carry the Position and 
Many Are Killed in 

Trenches.
ICE IN BEHRING «Fa

that ithe steamers Corwin and George 
Haller have had to put back to Dutch 
Harbor on account of ice floes. Thei

Nome, and [reported that she had not 
seen so milch ice in the Behring sea in 
May in -sixteen years. The news that 
the Corwin is at Dutch Harbor sets at 
rest the rumor that tne had been 
wrecked.

\

-o

SOWING MORE MINES 
AT PORT ARTHUR

o
WuiaaiMg, June 15.—At a thoueaud 

feet in a tows well .at .Medicine Hat n 
wonderful gas gusher .was struck -to
day. It is estimated that a million an,l 
a half cubic feet of gas are coming 
out daily-

Frank McGuire, wanted in Auburn, 
N. Y., for tile «embezzlement of $2,Out), 
was arrested here yesterday by Detec
tive Chattereon and will fight extradi
tion.

;BRÎâAh CAPITAL. St.- Petersburg, June 15.—General 
Stakelberg, through the IN THE THROES

OF AN EPIDEMIC
George E. .Drummond, president of 

the Montreal Board of Trade and Can
adian Manufacturer’s Association, wh.t 
has just ireturned from England, pre
dicts that more British capital will seek 
investment in Canada, within the next 
five years than has reached thé Domin- 
10a during the whole of the past decade, 
Aot a little of this rapidly growing and 
intelligent interest in things Canadian, 
he said, is dùe to the discussion ot, the 
great fiscal question propelled with such 

I ^P„rce iQto imperial politics by Mr. 
Chamberlain.

Japanese Flotilla Successfully 
Encumbers Channel end 

Is Chased.

followers of John Alexander 
W ^ Hyde Park tonight, 

hiJ '“IV --- not appear. A coiv 
□d thoJnber 0t P°,iee were pres- 
toterert WCTe a few siKhtseers. 

d?nra manifosted in the
Uines which were orderlv.

late* la», the Wteekly Despatch, 
otel CtecU. 6ht secured room9 at

SENATOR BRUISED.
bteinD-„^nne ’Jf-—Senator 
V atow «-a-f Missouri, was run f viotefI"d,”g « bike today and
idly bruised.*0 41,6 gr0und’ He

Confirmation Received of Story 
That Smallpok Is Raging, 

at Juneau.
The wedding took place at 9:30 this 

morning in St. Mary’s Church of Miss 
Helen Mildred Healy, daughter of M.
Healey of this city to James Walter 
Bell, jra partner in the firm of B. Bell 
& Son, of St. George, '©ut.

_ „ Premier Roolin retuened to the city
FATAL TRAIN WRECK. today from a flying trip to Calgary.

----- “Crops are looking fine. All .-along .my
sport. La., June 15.-4n a wreck trip 1 noticed the country is in beautiful 
Kansas City Southern two men shape,” be said, 

have been killed and several slightly Northwest Territories Methodist Con- 
lujured. The dead ore: Frank Patter-1 ference dissolved this afternoon. (®ffi. 
son, engineer, and Larry. Gamble, fire- cers of the new eeeteraucee ,of Manito- 
man. The wreck occurred at Rose- ba, Assiuiboig anil Albania were elected.
Eiono and was caused by a bull charging James Brogan, employed on the farm Latest «rlvire» nf ra,. ,the locomotive on a trestle. The engine of William Martin, St. Jean, Manitoba, ra ^ v ’. tbe state ,of nsr»-
and 1>wo coaches fell 'into a ditch. was fatally inyuned am .a Jfall from ;u ^atlon the Yukon river, received ye»-

He came here from iBum- terday by the steamer Amur down trot» 
fries, Scottowd, eeemtÿ. .thé north, indicate that boats

The Anglican «synod has «decided that, nerienrinv some . .the new St. John College will be ,dedl- ff 8 BOIne, *fflculty in making 
cated to the memory of the late Arch- tnelr way hh liver. The vessels are 
bishon Machrey. The beikfinge will be'J-having better iuok apparently. The noo- 

. “ a “ferial to hie work. The arrival of the steamers bound up-river
synod,, after attempts to secure a quo- fh_ „ p
rum to elect a candidate tor the Arch- caU8ed the ™iy small passenger list 
bishopric of Rupert's land. Smelly ad- of the Amur, 
journed to meet at the call of the exec
utive.

LOW WATER STILL 
ON YUKON RIVER

Washington, June 15.—The Japanese 
legation has received the following ca
blegram from Tokio, dated today: “Ad
miral Togo reports that our torpedo 
boat fleet proceeded to Port Arthur oil 
the night of the 13th and succeeded In 
laying mines at certain points and safe
ly returned. About noon of the 16th, 
when our second destroyer flotilla and 
three torpedo boat flotillas were bom
barding the enemy on the shore near 
Shampmgtao for the purpose of facili
tating the reconnaisftnce of our army, 
the enemy’s cruiser Novik with top de
stroyers came out from Pert ArthuC 
and some sharp firing was exchanged. 
Our fiotillfeB tried to entice the enemy 
by gradually retiring, but at 3 p. m. the 
enemy withdrew. No damage was done 
.o onr ships. Our cruiser Chitose heard 
explosions and the sound of heavy firing 
at 4 p. m. of the same day in the direc
tion of Port Arthur.

Positive confirmation was . received" 
through a private letter in this city yes
terday of the rumored prevalence of 
smallpox gt Juneau, Alaska, stories of 
the existence of which have been afloat 
for ten days {last, says the Post-Intelli
gencer. The disease is epidemic, ac
cording to a letter written by Mrs. 
Bessie Fryer, a Juuean business 
man, to her son, Ralph C. Cameron, of 
this city.

Mrs. Fryer states that both Juneau 
and Douglas island are under strict 
quarantine, and that all lines of business 
are suffering greatly iu consequence. - u 
The writer says : '-

Both Juneau and Douglas island are 
kept under the strictest form of quaran
tine, and there is literally nothing doing 
in a business way. The ferry between 
Douglas island and Juneau has been 
forced to suspend operating, and the 
steamer Dirigo was not allowed to land, 
at the dock on her last trip up, but w 
wns forced to stay in mid stream. * 

“So far the cases of smallpox have “ 
been confined chiefly to the Finns and 
Swedes. Among them it is making 
rap‘d progress. As a safeguard against 
the disease I have let all my lodgers 
go. T am not afraid, however, and be- 
^-that the epidemic will shortly pass

-o-

Boats Experiencing Difficulty— 
Atiln Lake Is Still 

Solid.

Shrev 
on the

r System 
I Demands Help wagon.

N®1G«0 STRIKERS’ RIOT."

Louisville, Ky., June 15.—A riot 
fcreke «oat rat the plant of the Conti- 
neactaa Tdbaeoo 'Company here today, 
Me® *206 «talking negro men attempt
ed to prevent .'500 negro, women em
ployed at the -plant from going to work. 
The police quélle.d^ .t^^., mob, but were 
compelled to «resort to tti* -use 5f chibs 
and fewthuere.

are ex-

alich Help as Can Best Be Snp- 
l by tbe Use of the Great Res- erect

- Chase’s On Monday last the steamer White

SBmssi rsmSS%feyn. .0B Monday _evehing- last 
eross-

— The- Prospee-
~__-, ,—,------- tor down-river an
Tuesday morning. The .steamers Daw- 
son and Selkirk sailed «en Tuesday, the 
7th, from White Home.

The water in the river on the 7th was 
fourteen inches above low water mark.

A despatch from Atlin to White! 
Horse on June 7th, Toeeflay last, sent

hlerve Food Gone to Henley. " *
. Wàritilpegv Jpne 15.—The Henley crew ^ATES AGAIN FAVOR

S«ÿgB4rtS8?‘c'!«5S RUSSIAN S6UABRÔN
England after the Steward’s cup lastnlght
toe*riS^0WTdheT^«b0imdardK>,t *4 A StOfTO EofiMcS VNdfrtiStOCk

Fleet to Elude Togo’s 
Battleships-

P seeing, to ,be the time of year 
Ie vitality of tire htiman system 
• lowest ebb.
pst people the winter season ie 
Bjtime. Either as a result of 

the effects of indoor life 
l0r, ventilation and the use of 

roods, the system gets run 
ind exhausted, the blood be
am and watery and the

, to. iw.iori.7 jetons *WW «w. til, ColnnibN» «rêe at Yiüen

•s.tsss.stiss'— L*'»eurai'«xs;e68
decomposed was found in the Assini- Tuesday niorning. The steamer.as boine river here tonight*

MAIL JOBBERY dXSB. 
Regina, N. W. T., June 15.—The ntaail 

robbe
-o- -o-

TO GIVE UP WBIHAIWBI.

London, June 15.—It appears from n 
question and answer in the House of 
Commons today that the fall of Port 
Arthur will mark the end of British 
tenancy of Weihaiwei, ou the Shan
tung promontory. Earl Percy, the un
der foreign secretary, informed the 
lionse today that under an Anglo-Clii- 

convention of 1898 Great Britain’s 
lease of this Chinese port wns only 
valid so long as Port Arthur remained 
in the possession of Russia.--- x
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

ry case .proceeded this morning be- 
Justiee Newlands. Various mail 

clerks between Moosejaw, Calgary and 
Vancouver, gave evidence, also a clerk 
of the Vancouver post office and one of 
the Bank of Hamilton, at Vancouver. 
Nothing new was elicited by the evi
dence given. About ten witnesses were 
examined.

NEW HOSPITAL FOR TACOMA.nerves fore
vsleeplessness. stomach 

loss of energy and ambition. * 
of discouragement and des- 

*y are among the symptoms V i 
(use distress. , f H
sn’t do to neglect these warti- 
p«. Your system needs help, 
cannot do better than call to 

| Çp- Chase’s Nerve Food, 
t .have been reading the cases 
an the newspapers from day 

I whyrh this great medicine has 
Itrumental in restoring health 
JgtU to the weak and suffering 
bu are no doubt alreadv con- 
| to its extraordinary medicinal
khy not make a test in your 
tl'VP?.6*?»61 PO*sibly me a 
bh which is so Certain to prove 
r benefit.
P8?"8 )-8ri2. Food., 60 cents n 
P®^88 I2-5Ô, nt all dealers,
peon, Hates & Company, Tor- 

protect mb against imita- 
[portrait and signature of Dr, 
base, the famous receipt book 
ke on every box.

Northern Pacific Employees to ErectÏ
Tokio, June 16.—9 a. nu—Although it 

is rumored a Japanese sqmadron over
took and engaged the Vladivostock 
squadron off Iki island, in the Straits 
of Korea, it is extremely improbable 
that there has been an engagement. 
The weather lias again favored the 
Russian fleet. The storm accompanied 
by a heavy raio which swept over the 
sea in the neighborhood of the Tsu Isl- 

yesterday, hide the movements of 
the Russian vessels. One Japanese 
scouting vessel is reported to have got 
in touch with the Russian squadron 
fra * $8 b£V€ . flowed It It possibly 
lost the Russians when night came on! 
The indications are that the Russian 
squadron is moving eastward, this in
creases the chances for an open sea en
gagement. The Japanese <Ure pursuing, 
keenly eager for a fight.

Berlin, June 15.—The newspapers to
day discuss the situation of General 
Stakelberg’s corps, which is regarded 
as being extremely grave. The Kreuse 
Zeeitung points out that the attempt of» 
the Japanese iu yesterday’s fight to 
turn the Russian left creates a situation 
similar to that at the battle of the Yalu 
river, and says that even if Stakelberg 
is not surrounded he will find it ex
tremely difficult to execute his hundred- 
mile retreat to- Kuropatkin’s main 
body.

here to^VaTmJ5^ S?g?J3&

Tacoma, and««toiil shelter the injured 
nnd„Slra e^fPloyees of the. road. ^It is 
the rokdf dlrect,0D of tbe employees of

Is Soon

>
:i(‘se

Ji

MARTIAL LAW ENDS.
The National Zeitnng expresses slmi- H°veraor Pea body Declares Peace in 

lar views and draws ^he conclusion thaï San Miguel County.
î^,^0Pat^in’s only object mi making a ^ * ------

ssrs ST&ffStea-ss -sssr^Uin. sses
B*;,s ;f.TS! j;s,a,x s~:

«... — gag ■SV1Î £2£'.,°e
™I±dyK?t the House—Lorena. you break ;r°°P?' to turn over to the civil authori- ,Dd <'««, than any cook we j tjes President Charles H« MOyer? of 
ester had. Lorepa—] can t help It, ma'attu I the Western Federation of Miners, nmv- 
iînïi.îî188?,.b f sleeves drags era nffeu the held a prisdner ,.ih tl«e «“hull 
tablte.—Cincinnati Commercial Trlhune. Tellurlde. • - P6” at

Philadelphia, June 15.—The com- 
n enr-ement exercise* of the University 
/«f Penn«lvaniu were held today. Be
sides the 650 students who received dt- 
p.omas, seven distinguished 
presented with, honorary degrees.

attacked**6 the*400 Japanese™ transports 

Antone Jules f^'The^âfs '
Fronce to tbe United Stole DqtTteeiLrtw^ here. ba,'!
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Victoria: semi-weekly colonist.

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1904. y-w :SfrOov, Peat 
Defends Deeds

TO FREE PERDICARI8.
The Much-Talked-of Captives Shortly to 

Secure Liberty.

pSissfa,jrïà':.s“Æ
neaday. It is estimated that it will re- 
qome this length of time for the mis
sion which has gone to his relief with 
L-t/.ansom d«5?“aed, to reach the bri-
h«adii^caTei- ^bc ^rencl> government 
has been active in conducting the nego- 
&8SS?&* Perd caris' release, andX 
United States mil express its apprecia
te» it1?*86, efforts 88 8<>on as he is 
free. It is also expected that the Am- 
ewan fleet at Tangier will not tarry 

RaiSU,i’8 «"•-« r6-

CORRESPONDENT MISSING.

eSss&iftasSaii as
correspondent, who. left there recently 
t? iPfe. hls third attempt to enter 
rort Arthur. He was last seen Fridnv by Stanly Wash hern, staff correspond 
dent of the Chicago News, with whom 
ue had arranged to

y
Two-and-a-Half Billions to

Control the Mineral Output

FIRE IN SPOONER.

Juneau Isolated1 
For Smallpc

Dundonald
Dismissed!

Assassinations Train Wrecking 
and D>namitlog Had to 

Stop.

LAKE CARRIERS’ STRIKE.

Cleveland, June 13.—Officials of the 
masters and pilots’ association, expect 
President Gompers of the American 
I ederation of Labor to arrive here to- 
morrow or next day for a conference 
with the advisory board of their organ
ization. The meeting will also, it is ex
pected, be attended by Capt. J. H. Me 
Gregor of the International Pilots’ As
sociation. It is evident that the mem- 
bers of the masters and pilots associa
tion look for some important aettion as 
a result of the coming conference in 
connection with the pending tie-up on 
the lakes.

Alaskan Town Cut Off Fr< 
Communication. With 

Douglas Island.
Order in Council Passed 

celling Commanding Of
ficer’s Appointment.

Can-
Rockefeller Said to be Organizing a Gigantic Mining Trust to 

Include Ail Valuable Mines of the United 
States and British Columbia.

«Like Was Called By Federation 
Against Wishes of Hie 

Miners.
Alarming News Just Brou, 

Down By the Tug 
Pilot.

Deputy Minister of Militia 
Probably Be New General 

Officer.

Canada Formally InvJted to Take 
Part in Portland’s 

Great Fair.

Will

Deported Miners Were Amply 
" Provided With Provisions 

By Officials.
(Prom Tuesday1» Duly.)

By the tug Pilot, which arrived do 
Sunday from Treadwell mines, Do 
las island, Alaska, with the bai 
Richard III., loaded with'

Special to The Colonist. REVERT TO NINE HOURS.

Rochester. N. Y„ June 13.—What is 
regarded ns the most crushing blow1 
trade unionism has received in Roches
ter is the refusal of B. Rothschild & 
Company to renew their «greement 
With the United Garment Workers of 
America. This action leaves the organ
ization without a single factory of im
portance in this city. The eight-hour 
working day is now a thing of the 
past, as all the great clothing houses 
have gone back, to the nine-hour system. 
The employees of the Rothschild fac
tory have decided to remain.

New York, June 13.—The 
meut will be made soon of a gigantic 
new combination of capital in the Unit
ed States and Europe. It is nothing 
less than an amalgamation of all the 
valuable mines of America, and the 
man who is to consumate this stupen
dous transaction is John D. Rockefeller. 
Men who have some knowledge of the 
work now going on in furtherance of the 
plan, say that the corporation in whicli 
the big mining interests will be merged 
will have a par capital of $2,500,000.- 
000. It IS expected to control absolutely 
the mineral output of the United States 
?i Canada, except possibly that 'of 
the Calumet and Hecla copper mines 
of Michigan. ~

Within the last ten days Mr. Rockv 
feller has taken np personally the task 
which had been left to his brother, Wil
liam Rockefeller, and to Cain H. Rog- 
£-7’jW“9 have been conspicuously iden- 
tifled with the mineral interests of . the 
Standard <)il Company for the past teu 
years. The Standard Oil millionaires 
nave been acquiring the mines of 
America through their banking toter-

nnuounce- ests in Colorado. David Hoffatt and 
Dennis Sullivan of the First National 
"®y.*c of. Denver, have paid Out many 
nnliious in the last six years and now 
control (0 per cent of the producing 
gold, silver and lead mines of the Mid
dle Rocky mountain district.
. Camorsia the Western mine-own
ing combination controlled by Mr. Hag- 
gm and affiliated interests, have been 
ready for sometime to enter into ar
rangements with Mr. Rockefeller for a 
general combination of ' " 
ties.
ttSPS1» Y’ A‘ Clark, owner of the 
United \erde copper mines of Arizona, 
and with large holdings in many of the 
Amalgamated Copper Company's mines 
m Montana, has been working with Mr. 
Roger* for several years.

Frinze, who has given the 
Standard Oil and Copner interests in 
Montana so much trouble, has been in 
tihs city for several weeks. He is ne
gotiating direct with Mr. Rockefeller 
for the turn over of his interests in 
Mpntana to the new -combine.

Senator ICearny of Utah has only re
cently sold to Mr. Rockefeller his valu-

™ay\ 1. have news from General 
Beil that the Cripple Creek mines are 
-open and running today, and there^ 
-h[tle dissatisfaction among the 
men. Thefe is no news of further 
trouble or any likelihood of any. I don*t 
know how many more men will be de
ported, or whether any will be; I have 
-ueard nothing on this point. 1 learn 
from Captain Bulkely VVeils, of TeUo- 
iide, that the urnou men there concede 
Î' ™' 83 lost. and that those of 

-tliem who are acceptable to the mine 
-owners are at work again. One bun Ilred and fifty capablTÏÏèn, whether * 
iff1»» fr uou:umou, have been invited 
to go to work, and the invitation will 

aceepted >“ Silverton Sd 
Ouray Peace regions. The troons have 
all been ordered from Laa Animas
îoÜok Verdth°enly> Maj0r am remt, m?o8

-,aIter the closing up of the details 
-of the campaign.” Governor Peahodv 
today sent the following reply toa mes^ 
'8!*feprom the industrial council of Kau
nas City condemning his action in re
gard to military rale: “The fact that 
your council endorses the a^Ltina- 
th»1*8’ "'•■ecktog and dynamiting by 
the lawless element in the Cripple 
Creek district but proves the necessity 
lor my present action in suppressing all 
•such persons from the soil of Colorado 
leaehf’6 before J0U attempt to

.o^rdgp»

lrom an Eastern newspaper for 
ment.-of bis reasons for 
orado

able mines for something considerably 
overAI,000,000, In Idaho the Standard 

Gojnpany has had control of the 
producing mines for some years. In 
New Mexico lead mines near the west- 
eru border has passed into the control 
nLt* 16 City Bank some years
ago, and there are at present time few 
SJJSJJS »I8tri.cts in America where Mr. 
Rockefeller is not dominant 

Dennis Ryan of St. Paul, one of the 
best known mining men in the North
west is in this city, and has b.een the 
means of selling to Mr. Rockefeller 
within the past week a group of gold 
and copper mining properties in Wask- 
wfr” atd S08!1*6™ British Columbia. 
When asked about Mr. Rockefeller’s 

.proposed combine he said: “I don't 
know very much about it except that 
when he gets things in working shape 
?Di? ?PrinSs .lt:, on the public it will 
take the people s breath away when he 
discloses what be contemplates with re
spect to mines that are producing real 
oie. He will make the mining specu
lators of the world wonder whether 
they have been awake or asleep for the 
last ten years.”

concentrai
for the Tacoma smelter, it was learn 
that the management of the mines li 
cut off all communication with Junei 
Alaska, wlieie it i.s
is raging.

The ferry from Treadweii 
has been discontinued, and

an entrance into Port Arthur or has 
been captured or drowned. United States 
Secretary Hay and the Russian 
ment have been notified.

From Our Own Correspondent
Fisht»rWa’./aUe 13-The Dandonald- 
tod lnadent W8S U8der considératiou 
oday by the cabinet, and an order- 

m-council was passed cancelling the 
pointment of Lord Dundonald 
general

reported, smallpl

to June|
„ 1:0 boat

allowed to touch at Douglas island tli 
has come from Juneau, 
cases of smallpox on Douglas Islau 
but the management dread the appeJ 

.of the disea.se, as it will mean sJ 
pension of the mines for a long perij 
Every effort is being used to prevri 
of™™”'011 ^ tbe infected toJ

î8ï das been impossible to gal 
any definite mformation regarding tl 
extent of the epidemic in Juneau! b 
h?afhl4 mi18t *'?. very serious is prove 
b? t,h extraordinary precautions adop
Island mtoe™:magement °£ the D°ugb

govern- ap- &as major-■o- commanding the militia, 

noun °i 0r ’̂rddD™8donaldhrd flatiy am

liim tomorrow ’ Th,. bf 81gned b>'

TlmVroSr‘dfr b6 g»~n°;:

As the bill MrmhHnl “!ter the session.üiSëSr

tompiwary Charge*1 of ^
‘Varth^‘iaVha8 ba“ ^sacd'1

--------------------------------------- > ” Own Correspondra.. “88dmg officer! in CanadaTa £
.........................................................................e Small Battles on the Liaotung Nanai,, .. .Tune «.-Mr. David Hoggan ter toe trratmengteaSedCOtD0CS nAf'

Russian Losses. • Peninsula With Bombard- bas ,l6st -° tlme ln takmg possession of dnyaifl b“ difficult to Induce’
„    J m„n, nf r.nc. tbe 160 acres of land for which Be has re- âdî Thl r 0,beer to come to Cau

• St, Petersburg, June 14.—The • ment Of VOast. ceived i. decd_ under the Settlers’ Rights thei'r nower^ ti!1 Ve il now within
Î official statement of 2 —--------- Act- ' . rner posts driven in at points selves Pto command .8fl!cer them-
2 been £snid88es ” th* W8r baa 2 » s ' „ which make It ,ook as It fences would run tba‘ the offira wiil^o to Cmonel P
2 Navy-44 officers and non 2 **eventy MlOCS Destroyed In acr08B lawns later on are causing thT„pr,!8aluî dePuty miuister. ’
2 killed; 13 officers and 220 men * Tallenwan Bay and Many S°me^disquietude to the people who have are desirous of’seeing1» °f tbose “'ho
2 wounded. Total, 1,197. en • found at b<'aght aad b?nt 08 '<*» within the dis- notion w"th U.e cZd n', tou‘
• , Officers and 980 men 2 ”” 81 8efl’ puted which, by the way, includes tained, Sir F. Borden ha“ tSfe^ a,!’

SJ- D • killed; 103 officers and 2,080 men • ----------- 8 section of the track of the E. & N. rail- thonty to appoint an inspector
»• Potetsburg, June 13,-Tke general 2 H0Und6d’ 2 m , • v way. It is not expected, however, that wil1., be 88 imperial office/ ™

from hZS -'eCe,1VtH the following despatch . Taken prisoners—20 officers and • r l°kio, June 13.—A long report has anything else will hannen until the !ut.les will be sitnply to attend
from Major General Karaavnch, uated • 690 men. Total 3 915 d 2 been received here from Admiral Togo seL,» ft. ” Happen until the courts and inspect the different mill?,»
June 12 : “Tnere was no cuaugé aune • ’ ’ 2 in which he covers the operations of declde 1116 dnestion once and for all. It Is tie win have - m,llt,a
a, 10 and 11th in the position of the the fleet since June Oth, and renea<-s rot generally known that the surface .“Sl
KowP!taHnntb! .”e,gbD°rhood of Vafan- ^ . .------------ ----------—-------------- ? his former account of the bombardment rights are the lesat important part of the cen»™1?6 , Senry D»sch, commissioner

e^-p^^rSthTtrsebfn0r!vhhM Z nar^^ays^rte ca^n^ flTeaeam 7““ ““ '8 8 ti°8?to°be held^t1 Portiand“COr^
tempts of the Japanese to drive back cnme was committed. h the foreigu yesse] that lett Yiangkow Wed“ coLlderohm 6”a ’ a,eTen feet t„Uck. with a next year, waited on the nrkué mini-S
K.M-S 6 SSKtiSS le eo,tsrîiWBs™, jiit s' Sfü5 ir fi F-'8 ssssS5E

aC”T- ' “■» »™ a.'eu,sî„-s,'i2,,Est

Japanese have not advanced from Sin- »iJ!.9S8 8u,d,’, ?• Ç-- June 13.—“Runs like k T£[° men wbo were taken j.r.'svners therefore, it Is likely to be a cause celebre’ £h'.,®niaIJ and the minister of agricul- 
yeu. Accoidmg to intelligence receiv- 9b' k'W°rk is the report from the Ross- by napanese while on 'her wav in- The farmers ln the district surronndlné îüre’ a.ud any other correspondence nr 

eiurenciung there." 'aad Power Company’s two hundred t0 Port Arthur report that two Russian Nanaimo are co-operating for the purpose hmn»hî0?UUate Dundonald toeffient be
staff tnde, matron reached the general ld88 concentrators, where electrical regiments, numbering in all 5,000. men, Putting their produce on the market. nîEd8?î e°^n’ Sir Wilfrid Laurier te- 
hnshtoïd»Jt îfgardm8 the reported am- f9!^6f Is now completely installed and “mved recently at Wauchaaiy, Vafan- They kaje formed an association and will pb^n£bat A1 50u,d ke done. 
bushin„ of Russians at Isulantien, as ;i',a tests of portions of machinerv g9w and Vafandieu. The prisoners say °Uen ,a atore here. The city council has , Thomas R. Black, of Amherst N s 
the result of which they were alleged T,ay’e Actaal crnshiuT sta^ als0 that large numbers of Russian Promised Its assistance to the extent of bas been appointed to the Senate 'b ’
to have lost 800 men. The only thing tb® dnte Js not yet named Lo tr00P8 are coming south from Mukden S?s8lng 8 hriawprohlbiting peddling four J8 a member of the Nova Scotia leeisln
of the least significance in this conned Poi.,, N*- 2 Conf^ffiv has d a ^ Jff 8 1818 18 aimed at the Chi- turc and also a member of the gofer,!
tion was the short despatch received d!Vd*?d ot «ne shining per simra uav- 1 °u Wednesday, June 8th, a detach- ,88 the farmers asaert that the only menti - tüe g0veru

, . U^h^acfS^e M5 “ readiDg iD "e

wourdhhaveUh aUithhrsie? preaume he tuC LlliCS j hartied the enemy for two hours near not llkelf \ha! th^will t“k!’adrantage imneria!'neB°rdelV announced that the
heart had it occurred at , , | Yincluutsu and Tsantiakiao, inflicting of them. The dlrectorsof the orgaffiLftton !dia!m L? ‘°n 1i8t-’ aPPhcabie to Can-

pWS™n^time* de8Patcl1 onI7 COV- yii • m .■ i*iuch damage upon them. Another de- eve Messrs. J. Mottishaw (president) J elndp» served in South Africa, in-t2 the Preceding day. At HOfl Artillir îach™cnt of the Japanese fleet, accord- terry (secretary), J. Calverley, J. Whlttaj abmiT I^rmanent pensioners and
ne +Serai •ne'vs from tile southern part ^ 4»g tx> Admiral Togo’s report, discov- J- Leonard, W. Pride and J. Gilflllan The about a hundred temporary ones.

°iU?g:pem***i* is Of the - I ered four ttnssian torpedo boat de- movement had its inception ln a discus- ---------- —o~------
aad .u\ the absence of official ^ stroyers in Talienwan bay near Span- flon whlch took place at the annual meet- FROM NINYONG TO CH\NKT\T

news, the officials here are not inclined Returned Jangneco o_.. D . - ■ pmgton and drove them back to Port ln£, the Farmers’ Institute last winter,
to specuiate as to the situation. Up r- UapaneSC Jpy Relates Arthur. Over seventy mines have beeji T hlch wns determined that an effort
to late tonight nothing further had experiences Inside Rplna destroyed in Talienwan bay. Thirty Î1 capt,ure the 'vegetable business should
been heard from Port Arthur. The DC,Ca floating mines have been ^eimd and de- l,^madeVT
reports of continuous skirmishing along QUCfed CIlV. stroyed. Some of these were driftimr JJr. J .H Cocking, president of the Agri-
the railway south of Vafandien are I ibto Peichili gulf. In conclusion Ad- a°d »lso of the Board of
taken to show that the Cossacks are ------------- j Togo says a dense fog which pr- < entlv ^ y,4?ryanî’ wh,° re"
keeping the Japanese busy in protecting r . —, I vailed for several davs tinallv <ently resigned the position of assistanttheir rear. While heavy fighting is not I ®uns <>f Relvizan Mounted on nway on Sunday. y J Î? the codlertes of the Detroit Miel, t

et-hb“ - ~ s A“rssssfsthe “k® pSJt°erabflrgh d'atfyt S ’ ^vT MakeS the Pa88age « of^tt held' in rtfs to^rt^'l'C
raÿ^etiSd„rf thdrdivisé. ^ rh ------------- Entrance to Fort_Art„ur Harbor. r^Æf ™

toiUcebn! thejhpanese hito Da^^w/Cm^oo  ̂ 7*™ '88d^>^
tral Russia, replacing active troops or- Porf*14'thur ,t0 act as a spy and es l»g to the captain of o^e^f the llnl’ R' A” which he picked up in
d®Fed t0 the front. The question was ™p d fl'°'u there seven days days ago 11086 cruisers blocking Port Arthur “tail on"hand Ktorc- Mr. Fenton, who is him-
rawed by the Russian Red Cross after “.f8 arrested ^ in New Chwang list Russian cruiser Norik LJ I an»a uêî*'”/. Painter of considerable
the Kmchon fight, of sending a hospi- ’ilgbtl. He told a correspondent of the tbc harbor on several occasions^,!r8hi.a*d ekl11’ dld“°t discover the nature
tal ship to Port Arthur to take s Associated Press that the Russians Japanese destroyers Thp 8 ÏS ’8 nlctiiLJ1™ a*re ïnt I be had renovated the

ssrsifsa r- «RS® 5? srilFrf'-'r™”"-».siassaag if '
0------------- cleared h,!'-aZb6 , 6bauuel is partly ------------- o--------— Mr. Fenton had prepared au orlgiiml comi

effective Ut J?mira*.Togo 8 blockade is » », » . _ E“,ltlon; Bush Life in Australia," for the
strength'Of H1 » «Itimates the total AN ABOMlNABI F i? Academy exhibition, but owing toMirant BlUesTatnhafnrC35'(S)ClUdieng, (^TSœdff8 WaS " to 868d »

Th!re iSFf TnL -sick and'wounded CRIME COMMlTTFI) Bruce S?t2rday ni^ht a l<x»l amateur,There is food sufficient for two months ' WU- ^U{Tl[Vn I I CU ®ruce Ashman, won the Hunt cup, pre-
sAeLshebyctt,ea8uethofs.uffs ha8b66p; • — Kftrarttrt

whicVh° ^“mo^nted^guns °landrtar? ot 'V°rst ^8Se the Prairie Capl- gbyg Jb6rePwreeIeren ^peTitorsthInrt°y
r^Æb«^- tal for a Number Of &Val ySt^ -■] London June
lînoaaorai0 a P?1»t near the Japanese Yenrc round with Ashman. The men were very criticism ’nf -Persistent adversepHed and fi[e*n Tbe Japanese »! Ye°rSe hmRtche5’ th* bout lasting nea^ SouS African raüwnîS^T °î ■ the
tho eirt s.heIls badly damaged —_______ Iy' an. honr- Swanson was at a disadvan- Colonel Sir under Lieut.-cmw, Jon. m-A En, riiDi]., „ f "’ATiZES”.; w, ^ „ tl, «Æ

s**-°-"1*» p"k «a sgvthssairs-i-1"1"" ss.ysesr grasrss “ 'Stsmssrsvsi
1893, wlien, Capt. J. H. Brown of Tex- a.“ ,army to assist the garrison at Pore kmd recorded tor^iuanv vear/w* °f lts fS4 rather than skill, for he showed apf^18,tmeliC °.f a committee of inquiry

iunks from, Che,oo ^ ^ F
ITJuZ g^CSÊS.,Æé5SBSÿ»; et °UkCs0n,f SplrlS 3 DDAUTY^CHARM. l/HSü^tel^he60^!

isSSSE
Pursuant to the orders of Mayor Harr1 ,.A <!°m mdl belonging to Chi Fen Tai stupefirt her knd thü f.Z drink„which x ——— , and financial iEeffldrac- t 8tl'e
sou that bookmaking on horse races is, richest Chinaman in Port Arthur she has was that nf recollection . an needs to be told the The matter was dchfltpd in -i

S55S|EEs s-BH-EsFkIeStp3"iES a'SHÊSî SS«ÜSæk EæEFEHSS

r.K.r.Ks-s.t tossstj^jte-s&s^ pv&js&rsnaé SMRMÈtcrSsas

snr».. _SIhIIêSIe 55 ÆSgB.“,Sî&™ A h,nt TowTHEBs. a"

mmmm
now admitting British Vessela. At any ■ 8pe8t moKt of the previous ----------- _o—— ' miick eJu„.e a cb,.Id and watch the and adjourned sme die. see a change for tiie better and con-
rate the whole question was intimate^ ,?Vtir the imPei,d: WOMAN’S CONGRESS healti, and s^reurth1”5 mr.e8t0rati°n to METHODIST CONFERENCE. tinning the use of the pills’ for some
1} connected with the fiscal problem, that tid^fareweiï me J1 ‘i ?nderstood ----- mothers are • Thon8ands of The Methodist conference of Mnni- ll|?e ,ollger m-v strength returned, the

“ “ grasAwSSvsi sS.rïÆ.ssS1 SZBHSæS» iffiwwAiTïs

Schrnbb Breaks a Record. Pattcraon^Con^ting stonc^have been dinn women are scheduled. JIrs. Lmrt Onti' snvK:--”!by ™o<bn9^™ghani- liquor6 /a* “and"^8 amendments °™tho PdJ18„ to evcry weak aiUng girl or wo- the local fire departmmt, have^rnuigei

ESSSLS !p'Sv5irE£B5

mining proper- Tlitre areor in

Rich Strike on 
Rambler-Cariboo

aiic-e
Large Interests

Are at Stake
Said to Be One of the Most Re

markable Ever Made in 
1 Slocan. 1

Til le to Disputed Nanaimo Lands 
Include Valuable Coal 

Seam. empress sails.Discovery Made In the StVer. 
And t Ight Hundrcdfoot 

Levels.
Last evening the R. H. steamslii] 

En^iress ~ot Japan called at Victoria o
POrtsWasi,e°'JaPan fDd the Oricuu 
to timebin transacted her business her 
ThekSi»1 • g t away before 8 o’clocii 
The following were included in her nas

C. Bore, Rev. M Watsonan' Mis?TtiE <a?1’ T“Jly’ P P Shew] 
an, 81138 T E. Alexander, Miss Gonll
ton R Elr î' .Mrv'Jrif!i»’ Robert Ful

ê Mrj- HoSefd, g-jdton’, T. 'moCanart,dL^'ifêe^PonWal|

Russian Generals 
Report No Change

THE GREEN-EYED MONSTER.

Chicago III., June 13.—Nathan Wein- 
t0. bl? a traveling salesman, 

whose home is in New York, shot and 
probably fatally wounded Mrs. Marie 
Harris, a widow, of this city, today. 
Jealousy i8 believed to be the motive.

! Admiral Togo 
Reports Operations

District Farmers Co-operate In 
Establishing Market For 

Produce.From Out Own CorresDOudeaL 
Kaslo, B. C., June 10.—One of the 

richest, if riot trie richest, strike ever 
a stntp ^ecorded in trie Slocan, nus been. made

ïïsæ StiSSr-**1’"" “““
-tiou ; The reason for deporting strikers Sîî »alLatte?tl0U a,nd *lultc a cons.derabie 
and agitators from Colorado was th! uumb6r ®f people have visited the of-’ 

■dynamite outrage of June 6, wherebv ÎSL®* îbe. jo examine the ex-
-lonrteen non-union miners were instnnti .lire1*» p -1 j admitted that the sample, 
^' killed, and the subsequent street riot weighs some Jmndreds of pounds, |
j'nd killing of two uon-uniou mf^rs hv dom ,, 031 ln,point °J. size and free- 
Vhe same element. Suitable provisions to "h,/ 0111. !inJtlllps which might tend 
were sent on the same train with toe ■ luj? t!le eonequtrating class

-agitators. No case of hunger or suffer I- e\tr seen 18 Rnslo.
™s are presented. The constitution of • A* . aPPears that a reinm-aMy fine 
Colorado suggests suppression of* tosure i wa,S enco.l,lltered in the
a ectiou by such means as are uèZê- ' and was drifted on north
-SttO • The statement published fmm an<^ f°.uth for 1*0 feet or so, the ore 
J'eadqaarters of the Western Federatim 'uamtammg its quality and quantity for 
■of Miners to the effect that the prisent raîw'tS6 °£ th,18 distance- Upon the 
strike was called by the referendum »£ ft beIng 8?nl5 t0’ the 800-foot level 
vote and for the purpose of establiri! Sre body was again met with
1”K an eight-hour day is erronraM and ?”d, d”fj,etl 08 for ?o0 feet from the 
.false. The strike was arbitrarily called th°î +if t^e shaft* ** is now apparent 
•by the executive committee of the Westi t9?n0r,e 8Utiot ba3 lengthened to at 
<01 a Federation of Miners and orotestod ^?n-fîet m tlle lower workings,
■ngainst by three-fourths of the mîue— .a ‘hickness of from two feet to 
un the Cripple Creek district. The“ighti 1 fit !f 'l,re6iU°be?' .Tbe remarkable 
thour day had l,een established and re- L tbat. jhe ore is perfectly free 
•vogmued for ten years past and em °l y ,admixture of gaugue matter or 
ployer and empiovee were latisfirt tort ther- ad”ltel'ant, and assays from 171 
working in-harmony Rioting dv^amh s,lv6j with 74 per cent, lead, to
■mg and anarchy have had theii- ,e,260.7 ozs. silver with the extraordinary 
iu Colorado.” had theu da7 percentage of 85.1 lead. It may be

Ç. U. Kennison, president of miners’ mto!°n,ed. th.at the,c are fully 60.000 
-union No. 40, of Cripple Creek was Jr ivin Ï teet »ot ore- or approximately 15,- 
rested today by City* Marshal M^,re »r ton3 °f ore untouched in this shoot 
4 ioidfields, as he whs g!tog to th^ min b%I?en jbf 700 *lld «00 foot levels.
-vis headquarters in Drove? The choree nJ!j3 3,trlke S,,e8 far to justify the 
a,gainst liim is murder aiie-ine nnref5 P” y ot- the owners to exploit thu 
Illation in tl,e blowing’ up of fhextort! l,Uln-e aj, dePth- ln pursuance of this 
pende,ice station. Kemnson * d° a design the manager will, about the 1st 
that he knows nothing to^nt the' l “x™.°’-,et j°,^jacts for driving 2,000
Jdosion. 6 abon$ the ex" [eet of the 4,300-fdot tunnel which is

Cripple Creek, Colo June 13—AT.nr hf‘ng run to cross-cut the various leads 
•'■of the mines in this distrift whinh^,?ny sll?ots heretofore encountered and

-■d down last Monday after ^he evtot f°P<!d m £e Tbis tunnel will at-
.«ion at Independence are workingPtî vertlfal dePth of 1,400 feet be-
• day. The Portland mine l®?vthe sur£ace and 600 feet below the

been reopened. General Bell rl#>nio£fe strike on the 800-foot leVel, already 
-that no members of !he Western P«l ' 4 this tun-
-xration of Miners will hp nmmru* 1 I ne W1 riiatenally reduce the running 
•to remain in the camp I expenfi.ep of the property, as it will serve
do be gradualy quieting nlsoU 0nJy.,as a d1,'amage adit for the en- •

About 125 men are in • ,» ' tire, of th,e workings, but will also be
nt present A list fnr Hpnm.tof' dfn j use<^ as the general exit for the mine
been made 01Ï for nrroro?roin,! !°DnlaS ■ r"'°j’,cf' ln ,,rder that this work (the
pip! Rvii rp, »n 1̂t0 Gen-1 most extensive of its kind in the Slo-party to bo deportrt hasnn!t ■ >n) might be d»°e ffid8t econotofcally,

SSlsSF^a* *• — -
nlto have reairued from scouting say 
they were shot at from ambush.

A number of arrests were made to
re y’ ,tb£ “lost important being that of 
I-rank J. Hangs, attorney for the West
ern Federation of Miners, who will be 
held as a military prisoner. The arrest 
vas ordered by General Bell, who said 
it vas necessary for the peace and 

quift aud good of the county of Telle- 
and tile State of Colorado.”

Forward Movement of the Cos
sacks Check Japanese on 

the Peninsula.

One Division of Army Reserves 
Has Been Called to the 

Colors.
A NEW RECORD.

TUgth^i,« Preves Tbat She is One ol 
the Speediest in These Waters.

By towing the big barge OrecoiJI 
from Victoria to Juneau to load eon 
ID chart'8 md .fetufning with the bargef 
i_!. aj, loaded with concentrateslfrom the Treadwell mines for the Ta I 
coma smelter, ail within the spare of r»n'UndayS’ethe. Vietoria tugP Pilot!

Gscar Searfe, has broken all rec- 
ords and established a new one that 
will probably not be endangered for 
some time. The Pilot Jas®Tarerai 
with fairly good weather on both trios 
and took her tows along at a steady
the6 CW* *e ,w'j- T,'le Pil°t shares with 
the Czar and the Lome the distinction ' 
of being auiougst the most powerful
!raridm Waters’ if “ot Ttim

His 
camps 

— corns
no administrative fuic-

TOY WARSHIPS.

-u*.;» ‘ï:,rer„.7” szj'st
spring manoeuvres with the Tong end 

j;18 telescope yesterday, for he® sent 
JS "bmto”Sw!? re tlle city that a fleet

si»*"ssjsrs*’stsi SJÏ.-5 & te
.m t0 be Uneoncious of the’ fact 
from theysWee 8 cl0sely watched 
, R sebsequently turned out that the I 
toy fighting craft seen by the observer 
m Ins glass darkly were the flagshin ! 
Grafton, with H. M. ships Flora Bon- ' 
aveuture and Shearwater doing their 
steam trials off the Cape. S

Nautical

Seoul, Korea, June 13.—Accordin- to 
Korran officials reports received here
vèn»KüSaian fo.rces which were at Niu- 
yong have retired to Changking.

FALKLAND SEALING.

Catches of the Fleet Reported by Mas- 
ter Just Returned.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE.

be moved to a 
convenient than that which it 

formerly occupied. This transference 
has now been completed and the water 
from a small creek will furnish about 
lbl) horsepower, delivering air sufficient 
for ten drills at a pressure of 90 pounds 
to the sqifare inch. This will effect 
an enormous saving in the cost of run
ning this big tunnel, a fact which will 
be more apparent when it is mentioned 
that in the case of letting contracts for 
such work the contractors condition 
that they shall be supplied with power 
to ran their drills. This consideration, 
coupled with the assurance of a large 
body of high-class ore being in sight, 
will enable the development work to be 
carried out under the most encouraging 
conditions.

is reported by Capt. Anderson of

33 ïp, Sï-itsofiSï i
these pelts, 1,800 were secured during 
tae last cruise. To the best of the 
tain s recollection the catches of the 
other schooners, nearly all of which 
are owned by Victorians, are as follows: 
Enterprise, 22; Ola M. Balcorn, 2„«>, 
Edward K. Balcorn, S50: Florence m' 
Munsie, 2,i00: Leslie L„ 1,300; Ed- 
ySg! Ko;v' J.Î'OO; Beatrice L. Corkum, 
3,0o0; Agnes G. Donahue, 1,500, and 
Anme E. Larder (a Newfoundlaud 
schooner), 1,450. The catch was sent 
donm P°rt Sta“,e5"- Falklands, to Lon-

THE QUEEN’S TRIP.

TO REPEAL UNJUST I.AW,

nfSt,'i,Fetersburg’ June J3.—The council 
\î' 11 j empire has approved Interior Munster von Plehve’s bill for tke ,T«!
toddï,! !“W under "’biek Jews are tor- 
toe, *X re8ld? within two miles of 
of tliî mè"" The Emperor's sanction 
of the measure is expected snortiy.

a sec- caj>-

i

FOREIGN VESSELS 
JN COASTWISE TRADE S.R P. GIR0UARD

IS NOT WANTED■o
DOWIE AGAIN DISGUSTED.

London, June 13.—Disgusted with the 
inhospitable reception he met with iu 
London, John Alexander Dowie sudden
ly determined to leave England, and 
started this afternoon for Boulogne, 
France, with his wife and son.

MAKING WAR ON 
THE BOOKMAKERS

Question of Recent Action 
the II. 8. Discussed-in 

the Lords.

of! XV hen the fine steamship Queen ar
rived at the outer wharf on Sunday 
Tnormng from San Francisco, she was 
twelve hours behind her usual time on 
this passage. The cause of the delay 
Wa®. trouble ou two occasions with the 
eirinnps while at sea. The necessary re
pairs were quickly made by the engi
neering staff, but the time lost could 
* Vu made up. The weather was 
rather rough owing to the fresh wester
ly winds and high sea. The Queen pro- 
ceeaed to the Sound after lauding her 
victoria passengers and freight. The 
iff*»! to the after part of the steam- 
snip have improved her appearance, 
ana she is once more the staunch and 
favSri*e 6teamer so well known to thou
sands of tourists on the Pacific coast, 
irie cost of the repairs to the Queen 
knocked the best part out of $100,000. 
uie Queen is now in first-class trim tl 
tor the summer traffic. ' rt

THE VICTORIA’S GREAT RUN. tl

Tacoma Daily News says : The steam- hi 
or Princess Victoria will commence her 
triangular run from Seattle to Victoria h< 
to Vancouver. June 18. The feat—that hi 
°t calling twice every day at the three b< 
ports named—that the new vessel will T 
flttompt, will be something unique in lu 
îfiu an.nft,s of Pu.ffct sound navigation, is 
a he distance that the boat will cover 
Çjjÿ day will he more than 350 miles, w 
The run between any two of the ports si; 
]s expected to be made in about four 
hours. That the Victoria will he able is 
to successfully, cover her three-cornered is 
route is probable, as she is conceded 
to be the fastest boat in North Pacific en 
waters. To make the run, according to ou 
the schedule manped out for her. she de 
will be compelled to maintain a speed do 
°f 18 to 20 knots an hour. This will ne 
jot prove especially difficult, as under 1 
forced draught the steamer is capable pe 
of attaining a speed of 22 knots.

NICE PLUM FOR B. S. C.

A special drspat”1' t*> th'* T'eo*"a pri 
t>cil.v News from Washington, D. C.,
«ays :

For the time being the Boston Steam- tlu 
Rhip Company will have a monopoly of 0. 
Government transportation hns:nn«s l«e- boa 
tween the ports of the North Pacifie p»c 
coast and the Philipp:ne islands. The nil 
«luartermgster general has already No 
awarded to this eompnnv a large con- der 
tract for transporting lumber from Port- w« 
lend to Manila, although at a rate in hor 
ovees* of that askefl hr a number of pro 
shipping firms in that city. eve

f
Administration of ^hc Tiansvoa 

Railways Unsatisfactory to 
Business (Men.Riot Expected on Chicago Track 

Owing to Order of Mayor 
Harrison.

London, Jane 13,-Lord Musketry 
^Conservative), in the House of Lorts 
tins evening questioned the government 
?r?eTTg tUe. reservation of othro mun- 
tries of coastwise trade to vessels of 
their own nationality, and especially to .. 
the proposed application to the Philin- ^l,ew ^LOr^c; Jnnc 13.—George Wag- 
lime islands of the coastwise laws of Tler,’ 8 wealthy and prosperous German 

- the United States, Foreign Secretary and Proprietor of a hotel in Brldgc- 
Lansdowne replied. He said the are tfrt' Colm - committed suicide in the 
posed restriction in the Philippines sremn re°rton b“U8c la8‘ ni«bt bV shooting, 
ed inconsistent with certain declarations H69 •Teari? old. 
of the United States at the time of ... '’"‘hyiT'irt, Conn., June 13.—Mr. 
drawing np'of the treaty of peace. The wa,1 ,the “ovmg spirit of the
British representative at XVashinaton well-known German residents,
the secretary added, had been aVked flr? ,orkanlzed as a ’’Thirteen” Club, 
to call the attention of the United and n.ter °“ one after another of the 
Elates government to the matter “ami 8Plrlt8 began to die by sui-
point out the detrimental effect of the ?i.de’ Tlus Save rise to the report that 
restrictions to the British trade The *bere was a suicide club in Bridgeport, 
matter was still progressing at Wash- i f’ !,. °f the men who were
ingteu, and it would not be in the nub- fornler,.y identified with the orgafiizatiou 
he interest to enter into explanations re- l‘a-V,e dled b-v cueir own act. There is 
■gardiDg the exchange of views The aald,to , )e one member left, who is a 
new law did not take effect utoii 1906 jeWe,er hel'e- 
therefore, there was plenty of time to 
consider the matter, which deserved’
X'eTty^g^^enti attenti°a °f His

■attitude on this subject. Some of them 
were entirelj- opposed to the exclusion 
-of foreign vessels from coastwise trade, 
wniie others had annmmcert tl.eî, jnten-

A SUICIDE CLUB.

Last But One of a “13” Club Follows 
Predecessors to Suicide’s Grave. ii

$:

ti

-o
NEW YORK CAB MYSTERY.

Mrs. Patterson Indicted for Murder 
of Caesar” Young.

Bl

)while others had announced their 
*ion of excluding them. No doubt the 
present system was an advantage to

■o-
X

LADŸSMITH NOTES.

Equipping New Fire Department—Gool 
Wrestling Match.
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Knocked Him Senseless.

Buttee, Mont., June 13.—Aurelia Her
rera tonight knocked oat Penny Yanr-r 
in the eighth round. Yanger was ear
ned senseless to his corner.

Fought a Draw.

..Helena, June 13,-Jack O’Keefe and 
Honey Mellody went twenty rounds 

to a draw here today for the white wel
terweight championship.

Jeffries-Muuro Fight Postponed.

—
Columbia sockeyes .......... .. 685,982

Puget Sound sockeyes .......... 325,168
Standard red Alaska ..................... i «os cn±Columbia river Chinooks ’34^166

Vi: =
Salmon to Be 

Higher, in 1904
In the Silent 

Northern Country
SiCERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION of the r™,™. ... ____ -.™

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL Sireon to remunerate anr
! I herBe,,a i Xt r?riraPnjSTherSS 

Coola Development Company" has this oioltaf n? -V18 Æ’rps ln the Company1».
sws- the SfcSS S

c“

The head office of the Company Is situ tel nna ac™"nt- or otherwise deal with«4*,^.«: fcÇïM s
Describes Work o., Promising Æ

Mine on Princess Royal

Totsl -------------- Island. Dewdney, ctrll engineer, whow addras fs or t0„ba-v- Purchase, lease, own.
Estimated consumption and * total shS ----------------- » Company. * 6 attorney for the J J? operate, construct, and maintain à line

_______„--------- —v ‘tTll,e statistical position of all grades S m/0reign and dome8tlc» UP to April The time of the existence of the Com- by stelm^wllTrSf t0 ** <?,>erated elth<îr
Vancouver Celebration Snorts 91 sahuo“ warrant high values for the * 1904‘ „ aU who are interested in the de- Is fifty years. S*?4?’ e£2ri2y*«r such other, motive

------ P lt3’ «aeon of 1004,” said Charles Corby, British Columbia and „ ' Cases. Velopmmit of tins province the future The Company i8 limited. S charter ÏL ™ , be8t- a8d to
T 10 manager of the Pacific Selim» Com- mbto a d Ppfiet-Sound or the vast northern territory is of th* Given under mv hand and seal nt nr er* bay* instruct, operate,

s- —■—« == EioHHraH «S itiSBEEE^E EvS&ft&sS ' "" “ “that the management of the mines had , Pr“Bramme of sports for Fri- hatcheries are now ’remiired on the Total ----- -------- little of it. A few merchants know [bsl . S. Y. WOOTTON. and mnrnr.i» “Sh.*10!181™'*1 0I‘erate
out off ail -commumcatiou with Juueau, j w/s drafted- ^ J 7 lM and' 2ud- Slaf°V river,” he continued. It is Mr. ...............................................--7.9Q8 something of its trade traditions, sur- Thc^ohfS' hStock ,'omi,anlea- ephones aid telegraphs as mal bl d°eemed
Alaska, where it is reported smallnox- ÏTid iv-Alnrnini. Vorby's opinion that the visible supply „ ’ ---------- veyors have reported for Blue Boons teen estam,La <,.Whl<:h the ComPa>W has advisable: ^ P a as may be deemed

• ■*“ I m*.yss% •aslsss sstite i-Afeisr ,L™ols 2? aaa«”- arw ssrsvg&s a .aSrr- -* «—... .æjjsSwSSKSf «3?*» i&s.'Vt ass &s swsSiHsEAs5 r**»*

ttSrsrSfSM SS’rS S?ssk tecta» =sü E ” -
ppSis-eyr«sFH '<&*■£: s.pxîss& :,?,rK=»-“-«unce of the disease, as it will mean sus- Satnnlav-Moruiug navel , .. tbrouFhout the ddmestic markets ai.J -------- . °1' culrar conditions One is the growing (2.) To acQulre. operate or carry on the » , : ’ V2 Works ior Permission

pension of the mines for a long period afternm i , rcBa,ttfC abroad; this applies particniarly to Pu- A O TT w atAmm , îrade thereun, and the other is the mys- hosiness of o power conmauv■ th .Raic'f fol.owlng described lands
Every effort is being ns^ to prevent Me Associarto 's s^rtaA'n,atSlr ftb" V$. ?°uud a“d Fraser river Socket °' U‘ W* SUPREME LODGE. tery of whither that trade is bound. Ike _ <3.) To obtain by pmchase lease hire marked ! Si. Commencing at a post
communication with the infected town St sp°*5 at Brockton which are exhausted in the domestic n, *. m------  , lai:s and the Danube make régulai» discovery, location, or otheiwise àeoulre Mi il il. , S' B- curner- thence
of Jnueau. street ground^ * 8ports on Gamble market and of which there is only a ^enn., June 14.—The trips up the long coast and the pa6seu-1 aad bold any of the States of the Unit- thence ^outh^A ,ï,„OC-!h west,®° chains.

So far it has been impossible to gain No rfro-rumme has vet „■ . bmited supply in the United Kingdom ot^th^n^f,.sSewOIL the Kfand lodge 8“ traffic has increased to the extent pd,„Stat,ee’ or ‘n the Province of British low?ng the shore eas- t. n.inJ'1?
any definite information regarding 6th" fortheevening ReïideJ^th °U,.nie'1 p”8ct Sound cohoes and Alaska medium the T!nit»îd e^?rk“en Canada and that the accommodation of these steam- S!”111,'' ”r elsewhere, lands, esta res - menefment- conunmni- 22 5™
extent of the epidemic in Juneam but there will he win ? ab0Tei reb., Krades are sold up on the coast, bodv Snnfrtn„Stra^8’ its auxiliary ers is notv taxed to the uttermost. Peo- ,‘“b" lanrt8 or leases, timber claims, ot less. ’ contalnlnS & a«es more or
that it must be very serious is SowM ' both davs” and ^rlflV 1 ?“*“*» bu while pinks and chums are in such smal ooelkd todo v T^se of Honor, Pie are going up tuere, but what be- Umber- surface rights and j
by the extraordinary precautions Vrtniv i ranèe ° 5„ üd„ fl sbo°ting at tlic quantities that there will not be suffi- «SS» î.y’ ^Tbe, “«Ming was pre- tomes of them and what their destina- ?,fbtAof waU water rights and privileges. I 
ed by the management “f the Douebis ' auDronriaMnns^ ” anI5*e ‘!!lt)in«d w,u> «i«nt to carry the trade until the new Win M ¥.aster .Workman tions uud pui-poses are is more or less nêm»’ ,lnd plaear mlnSs or mineral i
Island mines. 01 U0Uglas Vj , ,1, ! ,. , requ,r?d.,wi11 be submit- pack is available. ThlwJrt ri’ Mascatine, Iowa, of a mystery. They are not bound for ” Prospects, mining landsr

ted to the city couucil this evening and “ThA low ,. due mayor of Chattanooga welcomed the Atliu, and practically the onlv seul» * , mIaIn8 rights, coni lands, mills, fac-
s&SSSHHSiE M'“' W”'J" £rS*3»S aSf»f«as
uow resolved itself more into the ques- ----------------0----------------- it» «î»î + Vlllage- The solution of real or personal property as mav m f ^nds and Works for por
tion of a supply of raw material to fill s . _-------------------------------------------------------- iiîfp»P?areDt “S'®611? appears to be that ed advisable, and to equip operate and ^ ed trant*0 following describe
the world’s requirements of this grade FAR I Y SPRlMfr 2St a 5-eady 1?“lgra^on t0 the turn the same to aveouat S o sell or !nd tLv- ^fnd 8itTmted on Kglen Isl-AK L UpATe^i couutr^1 wfll ^ a w aken «Tï ^ ^

^rhiTïAizeslïsXyeîi ,N peace river ^ F. M. F-

imprecedededUjn1 *the^î^story°of'thIf ^ah — B^^ick ^ ^BtuT ^“'"mlkT^M- ™

mon business and. while it is stated The rolrf UJealher d„ . ,, out from the East comparatively re- ab!« gol<l. ^ silver, silver-lead ores, or de-
that there is sufficient red Alaska sal- Gold Weather Broke Up Oil cently to take charge of the-Princess nn<1 ct,hl'r m*n5rals and metallic I

supply the requirements of that March 31—Winter Ther- Royal nime at Serf inlet, Princess Roy- **"1* and compounds of all kinds, I
invrket, inquiries from which are are- " al. island, belonging to a New Bruns- or rh!_ai ' «arth or other matters i -r, -... ,., T
reived daily as to the presets of the mometer Readings. w‘cb company, and he is greatly inter- search tor an,d to, Prospect and j winding J lrt im *bf . companies’

,e- -sFEB : 1 ■“
... ... „„ SSftWSJ» » ■. »at «... ». Pr.sbyteriuL ». SVtSff SSI"*}”™-^{SiS^ river, tae Vancouver season. 01 6°CkeyeS dm1ng tUe COm,ng «« in the Peace river district, writes “d expressed the opinion that, a great pÇVrTjam ma“ufm'turere „

tlon^^of "remu ncration 'ÏSÏxJ^1''“ ^‘""ù ŒS^ii

BÂfECSHîCEfactory,»but not su to the^ndlan The Packers on Puget Sound and Fraser ®‘Te° by quoting from my notes. Janu- vnd young ™«u who {““««■«, manage, work, control and super-
latter wants 10 cents for sockeyes and 35 nTer indicate that they are acting very t0„» maybe summarized as being „ ct^conAcriL,8 t^tabe ,ln 8 gronung place ja*«“d any canals, trails, roads, ways,
cents for red springs, and till the demands conservatively in connection w’itli oper- ,™‘d tf,L^:pte?lber 5 to 12 steady fall- Hevelonmonf8 Thï part !? ltB rennis"'l3*!’’ 1'e,s'“rvolrs, water--
are granted the Indians say that not a ations for the coming season. thermometers to 4 degrees below .if icsult of railway ‘v8^8’, aqueducts, wharves, machine-
man will leave the villages/ nor will the ’It is conceded by all that, so far as 5 „ ’ 14' SbU colder; 15, 22 below at ni n through thé northern abops- saw mP1Si ol> wells, oil
bucks permit the klootchmans to do any Puget Sound and Fraser river are cou- o, a’m7, a?d snow ? inches deep, 10 be- relnb£>, w,u .be very remarkable m Mr. . t**. gas works, canneries, curing houses,
work in the canneries. corned, the matter of deepest imnort to 7 a! day; continued 10 below until Tweedies opimon. It is well known ' ?.' b8V “melting works, concen-

The Japanese are not all working, and be considered by those -interested is the i ’ wb«n we had another drop to 22 that large tracts of the country are „a,v‘g , 01ks' hydraulic works, electrical
reports brought, down on the steamer immediate ^taWisCent and maint- .^U8 and ». 10 below, change nch in minerals, while the Peace river br7,k ’ vî,d«”age >W°rk3’ lrrlgation WOTts,
Tees, which arrived this morning, are to nance on the Fraser river of additional â> l<i 25 zero t0 5 above; 2ti, chinnook, country is described by many of those „caba ovens, warehouses,
the effect that should the Japs notice any facilities for the artificial nronagattoa àn above at noon; 27, wind increasing, ."'ho have been through it as the besi conveAiencfs which * and otht,r warks or
disposition on the part of the cauners to of salmon fry annually to offset the i Si aboTe; 28.‘P yU- Uke spring, snow land in the Northwest. Settlement nat- dnrtve to an^or^hTLIiT dl,re5‘ly con'accede to the demands of the Indians, a roads of constant disappearing; do, d p.m., sudden change nrally will follow construction of the rm ..Vf of îh,t obJeets of the corn-
general strike will follow. Just at present pîv of raw material g P th6 SUP" again necessary; 31, snowstoim railroad and the vast miu“al retourct ither'wls^ aM o? ,SUl>8ldlZ0 °I
he Japs are on the.fence; If they thought P’"The snccess wUii has attended th- winni"6’ and at dtlsk- “trong north nearer the coast will be exploited. iSmtiom part in any 8U('h

the Indiana would win, they would all effort_ of8 nas «Wended the winds, nearest approach to a blizzard Speaking of his mining pronertv Mr
strike, and the few working now do so packers on-tile Columbia By tlie way, blizzaros as such are im Tweedie was also f h v Ü, .Üi'
only because they are in doubt. The ma- wj«r>n artificial propagation has estai,- Known In tais locatity ilebeliovrelh nt?hc oreErreAenf
jorlty of the Japs are not working pending it?8/5., beyond the question of a doubt February set in cold and remained out very well Development15^11 i “V*
the result of the Indians’ fight The num- A^L't.iation OfThPV .5ucc«“s tor the so until the end, even its exlra day ed on l practira! bad? CaPffal was" ,«•> To construct dams and improve
her of whites fishing on the Skeena is so . n>etnation 6f the Pacific coast fisher- was cold. The cold was s<> «teoiie thlt not =„nv in .. . HIS- capital vas iivel.8 streams, lakes and to divert thesmall that they are not a factor one way gk Md it seems imperative that action it is habdly worth th^ whUe noting toe onenfng the mine NU1"’11’ but '.u whole or anv part of the water of such 
or the other in the dispute. slionld be taken along these lines, if the changes of temp“atnre wK wire erv l.li », ,' t lhe -s streams aud rivers a, the pureoses of the

n„e - -, The canners claim that they cannot af- sockoye industry is to be saved from only occasioned «. wer« ve/- mountainons and transportation to Company may reanlre- P P
terl ln,°ftt!'e watche» near Cape Flat- f°rd to grant the demands made by the annijiilatiou. su As rays- 38 belmv^wn s mP? 8alt ttaier difflcnlt at present, but tlie , (9.) To cl'-ar, manage farm cultivate
lpriu7ml,mlllri^n-5°in,g «‘rough his 7*7 h3‘a‘e tbat la8‘ year was a “In this connection efforts are now record. t-.Ame of out nrighbors *cillS rid. dTv PiI™!hh.01,*ritbe mi”e is <Ik" Irrigate, plant, build on, or ' othlrwlsA

. A? , -? reï“ a“ e wtth the wrong end freight transportation rates on being made to bring about a conference that on a few occasions ft fell to 40 l mi 1Tbcre alie two P«r- work, use or Improve any land which, or
m the tele-fope yesterday, for he sent mEP. m.,h d ba 8 ':d prt/luct sr,B "V11 interested in the salmon packing below. Snow fell nearly evervt ,lav° ,ffet aPart,> tbat traverse any Interest In which may belong to the
in the message to the city that a fleet !ngly high, and so many thousands of fish- industry on Puget Sound and Fraser and there were monv 5 ..EVEu, property. One of these vanes in Company; to deal with any farm or other

' f, ™a'1’ warships was going through Pf PnLPto0.^,011 Pe Sk,"e™ ", order tent wire and meanl sun-mi m“ny D°Uheasteiiy vvidth from 18 inches to four feet, and products of any lands of the Companl:
ail sorts of funny games out in the £17 oly *wgSi that«lU r cannot posribly may be considered for the adoption On the first of March our friend the tîîe otller averages about nine. It is on (10.) To establish, operate and mnin-
vessris°?f t1Se tiaae- Tbey tooked like ol the Fraslr nartfe^*»®»w economical moiles .of capture and Chinook came rnsnilg throlgh5 the work^l“"h TelUatuat thc- deïeloPmunt îf'n «tores, trading posts, and supply sta-
seemed to il Sw,as D!rTy to him, and plr fish ”8 ’ “aml?,y’ 20 .« «I«s« time during the packing season hilts with, a mightynmseald madl S daD,e ,as 11 ««rries the tions for the purposes of the Company,
thltteei b nnconmons of the fact Mr. G I Wilson general manager of rn cmiform to the requirements of the tne still w whirl; Lut tlic . codneftish ‘“Shost values. Work was proceeded "ad the supplying goods to any of Its ern-
frem th? J?"6 bemg «tosely watched the British Columbia pllklre’ Areoctotlol ind,,8try. It is hoped that this proposed maid ^«roly pud’# ftÜ Jalk ^ostis RSS* thr»uSbont the w uter with from the occupiers of any of its

It subsemflnH 1 - and several repr?rentaf7es ” tode^dem conference will be held either It Bcïl wa.mkeis aid VtiTcd to hef hiding 1 ,a»d Mr. 1 {arndSl ^ any. «fM persons, and for bar^
tov fighttoe Hire tnrued °™t that the canners, left Vancouver on Friday last for mgliam. Wash., or Vancouver, B. C., kln,e then we liuve been reading the i ï t0 have a bigger gang Ha forest and® the clrrll v l,,
in hi* gills rbfrt-te®611 by 0b8erver the North. They quietly departed on the b«for« the close of the present month. S1=“B ,of the sky, expecting another' tedd-ltre tell tbT8' S°Jar’ everything générât blsilrës of trad-re the
Grafton* withdvrkxyr WsZe flagship ««amer Danube without mentioning what Negotiations are uow proceeding sat- visit, but not yet. At present (23rd ot l hte ml,,» te II Property will become (rfcants: " 1 1 d
aVmftnre II" l1,: M- sh'PS Flora, Bon- 1helr business in the North was. They lsfaetonly and are expected to be sue- Mulch) we have at least two ieet of Ï bg miue “the near future. Results
ItAlm”^ î d Shearwater doing their I were advised of the trouble by wire in Ç“refully closed within the next few P“wdeiy snow without crust. During f “SI assays have been regularly most
steam trials off tbe Cape. | time to catch the Danube out. They are days. March the frost has not been so in ' utouraging and Mr. TWeedie has, everv

7.™,tPd ln rort Es«6ston tonight or to- DEMAND FOR LOWER ORA DF o?IS.e’, 8om,e few nights it has been îgpertati°", tbat this will continue'.
morrow. - „, / wwhK GLADE. 20 below, but the days have been S*»1”® et the ore runs very high—as

C.t,. .. | There is no sockeye fishing on the River j oned with chi"0 ' JnIvt,1,0 reck- around zero, and sometimes rising to “uch as $v32 per ton, or about sixteen
Latches of the Fleet Reported by Mas- ' Xaas 5,<’t, nor is there likely to be for a SSL V™ th- ' establishment of 40 above, never thawing in the shade ?unces of 8»ld. On a shipment of

ter Just Returned. , week at least. On thc Nans the cannery- fl8!!88, , !!'e coming season is the In- however. .twenty tons in January the company
. men are after spring salmon even fhore A:1™,08 of .the Russo-Japanese war on Later, April 12, 1904.—Now the realized $80 per ton and another shiii-

It is reported by Capt. Anderson of than last year, though for the week before !$e demand for lower grades of salmon, stream, locally known as the creek !uent of thirty tons Mr. Tweedie
the sealing sc-hoouer-E. B. Marvin who th,*.Tee8 !Hft the boats were not meeting ?' there was a surplus in the has rapidly assumed proportions worthy brought down with him a few days, re-
returned to Victoria last week’ that I n,ll!/1 saccess- The Pacific Northern hands of American aud British Colnni- °f the geographical dignity, Spirit turns not being to hand yet. He iu- 
S'hee, leaving Victoria the Marvin si- ' wl!l2fiolad„. t3entymv» 1,0818 oat 1?at l’,! ,P!"’f;8!8.1.hr<“vl<ills1 ,to the breaking nver, as the inevitable result of the tends to make regular small shipments 
cured a total number of 4,300 skins Of olhd y*s^ght’ whlcb Sot twenty-nine out of hostilities, shipments of these vanishing snows from our prairies, and every month from now until such time 
these pelts, 1,800 were secured during two' csHoomf B«ason so far only netted grades to Japan alone m tlie last ninety that there is a faint blush of green as the company can pnt in tramways
the last cruise. To the best of the"ml Zina la, Jmlh °n’ plck(e<b the day?, ha/e exceeded • 325,000 cases and overspreading the landscape where and run the mine on a large scale Tim
tam s recollection the catches of the by the IteamlrTret liitet bro”Bht daw” a8the Japanese have been deprived by white has for so long been the pre- 016 is a sulphide carrying principally
other schooners, nearly all of which ^here ‘are^fbmit Itere' hnnt« .itAAAth «icmting conditions of certain fishing vailing color, also that on the ther- sold and also cooper and silver. P 5
are owned by Vietoriaus, are as follows! ont reînlîrîy The MIU Bay lallere h!l wntel, »n'7°rere,CnjoyeU ln Siberian “/‘“f8! .™a8h,,l« »? degrees in the .Mr. Tweedie rather enjoys life up at 
Enterprise, 22; Ola M. Baleom, 2„-->.' I con tehing thirty boats ri*t rion? Ind f?ct -tbar ’Mrty per 8PP a"d if degrees in the shade to- his camp. The last winter, however,
Ldwnrd R. Baleom, 850: Florence M coing some canning The other canneries c!Uîh°f t 8,r rfgnlar fishermen belong r.'ü’Ahe frogs began to clear the frost Was an exceptionally hard one. There
wllniS îî 2’'i°ÜE RcsJie L„ 1,300; Ed- have Pickled and mild-cured all they got. tee*^!««val reserves, and have joined ti !t tlil'lnrln'J°'!tK’i are convinced Was a very heavy snowfall and the
u ard Kov, 1, lOO; Beatrice L. Corknm. °'\ the Skeena the Wallace brothers have l!L ri^’t teil b"if®. seasonable to sup- ILer that we nJl ’ ,aI!d we con- weather was cold and stormy. Work
l.boO, Agnes G. Donahue, 1,500, aud Jat up unite a number of fish, being the ilLEre !! - will be compelled to rfeiy .i!,!1:.' ! are qmte 8afe to send the was interfered with for two weeks by
Annie E. Larder (a Newfoundland “-st to start fishing this year. The Wad- Ap r 8?PPhes. from the North d, a Pevion« mic. rr a a blg slide which came down on the
schooner), 1450. The catch was sent ba,m8 ««nnery is getting some spring Fn?,-fi<> Coast of America to fulfill their sn!?n„ „p a7!?a8 lettef we stated that camp aud swept away buildings and
from Port Stanley, Falklands, to Lon- ?®lmon- So to° *a the Ilerrman cannery, acquirements These requirements will ,J' ” „1 n early April, but we shaft head works, 'uree men were in
d°n- “ ’ now owne,! by Messrs. Doyle & Winch far exceed those of recent years, as it ^f^^Marll, Ev^i UrpriS8ds0,n tbe .31st the tnnuel at the time, but they we-l

THE QUEEN’S TRIP a? market Is fair for good red springs. 18 estimated the demands of the arme ?o wiIIIa .1/ - 80tt’ balmy mnds, got ont after two hours’ digging Mr
at ^Hb°aTd ?f8 were sold last week and navy in times of war, as compared denote v&mIa .lïT' -the Btet'*r Tweedie leaves for vlnoouvfl *'

Eiggiü'HEH;
Too Thousand. M^ga.d^ Bd Work-

SESttHSE
g!SS alreadyeD AH*1 the mtoere Ire WTAm” ^ S76’X^’ »"<l time oi" aT^rly^wtog,8 aid® ^le1 SUPPLIES SEIZED.

7liawtoteWritter,mC1eii:gdiB' o,nUr7* ïïùVt tLtri As ÿ Uttle^^e* h*^ Vmut£ Provi8ioa8 for PoTT Arthur Captured
P ^ Xo8rWdiïIoeH,t&0gft^ Sepiember.Ulldted <0ld ^ of by Aapane^Off Cbe,oo.P

|robnTyk8p„sseng“r STRIKE DB^ARBD OFF. Æ tÉaVS

îbeS’tSrsX^Mra^ ch7n!jfr&einPallar„rknS0taenvd HSilB T?bi,ppy^da

p|Taeoma Daily News snys; The steam- hllf''1° miffil^lr'^re.1’011 “ be “ whFh ‘"hfrrawnntdTto Sraumrlhlt idto’ilc^lll1’^ f^lrilten"110 baTeb*sp fo'T^lli^1^^'18^at Chefoo^a Itatton

ipSÜS
I i ts nlmld teo7 teA of at 0,6 VîL6^ teats: „tbe summer output will increase. TLa o-rf fJU/eT10us seasons, not to ex- more uniform scale of wages*tMs season
ntf1 th vessc,‘ will The best rreeks iu the camp are Pair- ^ 21.5,000 cases to take care of re- than was offered them by the Lake?’nr

iW'!! he something unique in. banks, Pedro and Goldstrenm. The gold flU'remeutg of the domestic market, ot riers’ Association, whose boate w«e
Tile a lire Of Unset sound navigation, is worth $18 to $19 per ounce. a shortage of almost 400,000 cases on “ost affected by the difficulty betwwn
inis di8ta!Sfi.tl,“t tbe b,oat will Cover All men whv wintered in camp are a „m‘irma! consumptive demand. the vessel owners and their emnlovees
ThC be more. than 350 miles, working, though the supplies are so . The shortage on red salmon can best Lhe strike was declared off tonight by
is' lvl'ü. between any two Of the ports short tliat many live on about half fare be exemplified by the following figures, Caul Howell, district captain of the 
lionrlPeCTn?«it0*i,bev-lfl,d8. 11 •bout four and.poor at that. Tlie camp on a whole ‘88,elltly «Ompiied, showing production Masters hud Pilots’ Association, who 

onrs. That the Victoria will he. able is a low-grade proposition, but the pay 5^ consumption of this grade since gave out the following statement: “The 
o successfnlly cover her three-cornered is spread Over a big area. 190J and will bear out tlie statements Masters and Pilots’ Association has con-

!„ ! is p.robablek as she„is conceded Business Imuses of all kinds are being 2s t0 “* inadequacy of the supply un- .ded that « would be good policy at
!?„ be thefastest boat in North Pacific erected at Cheua. Chisholm is taking der existing conditions as there is n>' i™ «!«§? °f the game, owing to exist-

aters To make the run, according to out fifty ounces of Ton aim gold. All tin* to, exceed 400,000 cases of red Alaska !tlon? .over which we have no
the schedule mapped out for her, she deck hands of the steamboat Monarch Z!,'moa ™ first hands to carry the trade 1° ,t ” s’ i"17186, our captains to go to
Wdl be compelled to maintain a speed deserted on srrival at Chenn. Two n8w pack, not available much UtoatH^ ^jhahe ‘he best of a bad
"f 18 to 20 knots an hour. This will newspapers have been started in earn». b,'2 e °'Ltoher 1st.” sitoation. Our mates will meet at tlie
i/’L pl'°Je especially difficult, as under Eves from Dawson have sold at $50 '.If* p88,k "?d consumption of red salmon’ IreallpnilnfA !i °PP0rtuu>ty and make

mi ”ck Of 190L

NICE PLUM, FOR B. S. C. stnrtIdMp tee1 CTelks'nnd fivighters'arl. British Colombia sockeye pack. .l.mjM ?emlinIvhere "thlÿ^ïro ’SStu'tl^*”
A special deffiiaH- t, te“ T^o-i S^iUdy^ Me MS Sh^Xr^^ek i!;1’» nTdBtSS

Dady News from Washmgton, D. C„ a great future for the diggings, and Standard red Alaska padT.............. :.1,366,465 the Lak cXers’ AsLlattH?n ^
For the time being the Boston Steam- ^ nt ^ °ne ^ Ca“P °n Total ..........................................................TnTtZ Se $£™F

“-llcrl^mpca,!y wiLi!aI° “ !,0?0p0ljr nf „ Oamhiieg is -ride opee. Everv steam- Consumption Bed Salmon 1901 tiers’ Associate)” Irin bl und» wav'm
transportation hnsm“ss be- boat leaving Dawson is crowded with Brlti8h rn,nml. , „ Cases, a very few days. The IAke C^fere»

tween the nortP of the North Pacific people from Dawson nn* the ootshfe Columbia and Poget I Association was willhurtî?
coast and the Philinp'ne islands. The ell bound for the new El Dorado. Thc StildlrdUd^AEakn...................................1’2*.84« year’s scale of wag^s brt thls^ls lit
IwXlTVX- generaI ha8 already Northern Commercial Company has-or- Columbia rive^chbTooVs..................... agreeable to the masters and lllote
nwMlded to this compsnv a large_con- dors fo- six restmirant outfits which Chinooks ................... 245,86o because of the alleged great difference
!!!? l°r vfîarT,p0rt ,n.ï himber from Port- wore wired from Fairbanks. All local Total ..................... . ntt1i '°uthe waghs of men doing similar work
pnd to Manila, althona-h at a rate in bonnes are receiving orders whi>h are Carry over red ealmon tiifn ®tfike has been one of the most,

crées of that , asked hv a number of promptly shipped on steamboats leaving Pack l? W 1902. .1,141,923 costly \ the wages and time fort a^ffi
shipping firms in that city. every four days from here. | stagnation of business that has occurred

m recent years.

.For Smallpox
Total pack and carry over ... .4.127 509 

Consumption Bed Salmon 1902.

British Columbia and Puget Sound
sockeyes ............................

Standard red Alaska . ..
Columbia river Chinooks ...

Total . .............................. '
Carry over red salmon into 1903.*.*

Pack of 1003.

British Columbia sockeyes ..........
Puget Sound sockeyes..............  ^
Standard red Alaska ........ J; j
Columbia river Chinooks .

Alaskan Town Cut Off From 
Communication. With 

Douglas Island.

Cases.

............1.966,468

......1,680,346

...... 311,165

Puget Sound Authority Declares 
Conditions Warrant an 

Inciease.

.Mr. F. M* Tweedie Tells of (.row
ing Trade of the Ntuiu 

Coast.

*JÊ

3,986,974
140,635

Cases.
473,547
167,394

1,632,034
323,621

Alarming News Just Brought 
Down By the Tug 

Pilot.

San Francisco, June 33.—Owing to 
the injury to Jeffries knee the Jeffrie <- 
Munro light will be postponed. Delany 
wired from Harbin Springs tonight that 
the champion will not be ready until 
June 24tii. Manager Goffreth of the 
losemite club anuounccd that the fisÀt 
would take place June 20th.

Claim Artificial Propagation is 
Now the Necessity of 

The Hour.
•i(From Tuesday?* Dally.)

By the tug Pilot, which arrived down 
ounday from Treadwell mines, Doug
ins island, Alaska, with the barge 
Hi chard III., loaded with

purposes and objects of

'

s

v
.

< *r

fo!-

I
„ , J. SIMTSTER.Bella Coola, June 1, 1904. I

:
notice.

empress sails.
Last evening thë~IR. M. steamsliip

he? w^'”toJTPa“ cnIle<i ot Victoria ol 
ml. ^itoi,paD and the Orientoi 

S*,e transacted her business here
The toflnwin'T SWay before « o’clock 
ine following were included in her nas.

Sltl? * MdeDu 5
C. BBoreer-ilvKe^ %afZ

2V- M; Booth, Capt. Tally, R. 1. Shew-
R ’ LflEltettE'Mk,enaader’ Miss Uoni l, 
ton R ESotî’ Mr Griffin, Robert Ful-

B 4mr,:,Dj- S-Æiof; T.rÆ,r8anai,ad1"U-ifâenM^t,Wa|-

I
Ao

PARTICULARS OF 
THE FISHERS’ STR|#E

!

containing 320 acres,

trouble on Skeena River Arose 
uver a Question of 

Remuneration.

, JOHN CAMPBELL,
Kaien Itiand, April 18, 1904.

mon to

, IN THE MATTER of the Canadian De- 
| velopment Company. Limited.
I T^e Canadian Development Company, 
Limited, having gone into 'voluntary liqoid- 
ation pursuant to the above named act, 
and having appointed Mr. W. Brodericlt- 
Lloete, of London, England, their liquid
ator, notice is hereby given that the cred
itors of the above named <v»mpany and 
hll others having claims against the said* 
Company, having its Head Office in the- 
City of Victoria, Province of British-Co
lumbia, ore on or before the first day of 
October, 190i, to send by post, (prepaid)' 
t°.JB(^,wpl1 & r^WRou- Solicitors, for the 
said Liquidator, at their office, 
Broughton street, Victoria, B.
•Christian aud surnames, addresses 
description, the full particulars verified by 
oath of their claims and the nature and) 
amount of securities, if any, held by th^m,. 
and the specified value of such securities, 
or in default thereof they will be per- 
emptorilly excluded from the benefits of 
said Winding Up.

Dated at the City of Victdria, the first 
day of June. ;904.

miners, 
eurers. fruit- A NEW RECORD.

T"8tePi’at Pî?Tes That She is One of 
the Speediest in These Waters.

By towing the big barge Oreron 
from Victoria to Juneau to load cou~
ItehlVa8 tit5 ,ret“ruinK with the barge 
Richard III. loaded with concentrates 
from the Treadwell mines for the Ta
coma smelter, all within the space of
;'wViay6’c.the Victoria tugP Pilot 
by*1-' Oscar Scarfe, has broken all rec- 
ords and established a new one. that 
will probably not be endangered for
•rite6 Tbe Phot was* flvorol
'' th tairly good weather on both trips 
and took her tows along at a steady 
tel6n* the way. The Pilot shares with 
lr war and the Lome tlie distinction 
tea«b inST.ani2ngst the most powerful 
world P lfic Waters’ if not in the

*8

No. 2- 
C., their-

(7.) To uSf- steam, water, electricity, or 
any ether power as a motive power or 
otherwise:TOY WARSHIPS. 

Throughout? End of SpyflaS^013

w. BRODERICK-CLOETE,
Liquidaton.Nautical

NOTICE.
(S hereby GIVEN that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to make application * 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to- 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, sltnated on Ho 
heusoa Lake, Barclay District, Vancouver

h'°mm«lc|ns at a post on north side of 
Hobertson Lake, two miles from east end-'
llrthk™ w- W- <orner)' then 40 chains 
north (N. W. corner), then 16) chains ea« 
(N. E. corner), then 40 chains south (S- 
w. corner), then along shore of lake 160 
chains west to point of commencement.
P Brteîf nt Nltlnnfi, Va'nco'u^rYK,N'
B. C., May 20. 1901.

aud mer-
Island,.

(11.) To undertake and carry into ef
fect all such financial, trading, or othel- noticp

Epifir^vE c,°“panTr?“ .m^ry,
02.) To actfnlrie and carry bn Ml or 5iiy r°. pLonV Vhe Chief Commissioner of 

part of the bnslness or property, and 8 ««d'works, for a special license to- 
to undertake any liabilities of anv per- ; , .and carry away timber from the foi
son, firm or association, or company nos- 1 lag «escribed lands, sltnstefl 
seesed of property suitable for the pur- ni.t»i„7 "7, — “—*««. 
noses of this Company, or carrying on aav o1, v”n™”Ter Island, B. C.: 
business which this Company Is authorised ^mmencing at a post marked N. E.
to carry on, or which can be conveniently then wrst 100 chains (N. W. cor-
carrled on in connection with the same, thea 8«uth 40 chains (S. W. corner), .
or may seom to the company, and as the *,, n -8n.s' kh chains (S. E. corner), then. 
consideration of the same to pay cash or „ «bains north to point of commenee- 
tc lssne any shares, stocks, bonds or other ”'8, Commencement point is at west- 
obligations of this,Company: eud of *ake (R. 3. Daykin's claim).

(13.) To enter Ihto partnership or Into ^ . ®- S. DAYKIN.
any arrangement for sharing profits, n ,at .rat - hitlnat, Vancouver Island: 
union of Interests, cooperation, joint ad- B' L:' 20, 1904. *
venture, reciprocal concessions, or other- 
wise, with any person or company car
rying on or engaged in, or about to carry 
on. or become engaged in any business or 
transaction capable of being conducted so 
as to directly or indirectly benefit this 
Company; and to lend money to, guaran
tee the contracts of, or otherwise assist* 
any such person or company; and to take 
or otherwise acquire shares and securities 
or auy such company: and to sell, hold, 
le-lssue, with or without guarantee, or 
otherwise deal with the same:

(14.) To sell or dispose of the under
taking of the Company or any part there
of, for such consideration ns the Com
pany may think fit, and in particular for 
-shares, debentures or securities of any 
other company having objects, altogether 
or in part, similar to those of this Com- 
ps»y:

(15.) To «prêmote any company or com
panies for the purpose of acquiring all 
°! VS P£rt of the Property sand liabilities 
of this Company, or for any other pur
pose which may seem directly or Indi- 
re5li»y ca*culate<l to lieneflt this Company:

,(1C.) Generally fa. purchase. take or 
tease or in exchange, hire, or otherwise 
acquire, any real or personal property, 
end any rights or privileges which the 
Company may think necessary or conve- 
1 nJxf°m thtl I>urP°8(is of its business:

(17.) To borrow or raise money for 
any purpose of the Company, and for the 
purpose of securing the same and interest, 
or for any other purpos-1, to mortgage or 
charge the undertaking on all or any part 
of the property of the Company, present 
or after acquired, or its uncalled capital, 
and to create, issue makv*, draw, accept 
MHl negotiate perpetual or redeemable de
bentures^ or-debenture stock, promissory

WINNIPEG WIRINGS wlrran.l a,,? exchange, bills of lading,
____  * warrants, obligations and other negotiable

Winnipeg, June 13.-Mayor Keàry of ““is.)™1To"'ïntèl

terne from the east whereVAwoVSl ”, aaytS"fa^'
he has been oil business and pleasure ilneive to the Company'l ebjlcta. or Tnv 
bent. He went to Ottawa on business nf them, and to obtain from ànv such 
eoqneeted with his city, and also spent government or authority Im rights lll 
some time in Toronto, a guest of Mayor T«eges and eoneeasions which ihe Vom- 
Urquhnrt. During his stay of a few P”"y may think it desirable to obtein 
hours in Winnipeg Mr. Keary was f'r;d *° carry out. exercise and comnlv 
shown around exhibition grounds. wlth' or- if deemeil advisable, dlsoos- of

As manager of New Westminster ”8b arran*ements- rights,- privileges 
fair, which has the distinction of being ,loîon^e”lon,: 
the largest exhibition in the coast prov- „r' ?i.Ja,nobta'n* a"v A«t , 
ince. Mr. Keary was much interested tl LTf„atnre ,or enabling the 
in the local exhibition park, which ™ *°r any ot it,
visited. The size of the park and thc 
area of space at disposal of the man
agement, the splendid race track and 
the amount 'of building going on pre
paratory to the big Dominion exposi
tion, were occasions of mock favorable 
comment by his worship. J. T. Wilkin
son of Vancouver, who lias just re
turned from a trip around the world, 
was with him.
.Rev. Dr. Choun addressed the Metho
dist conference this morning on the 
work in moral reform and a number of 
resolutions were passed on the young 
nlan problem. *

The Henley crew of the Winnipeg 
Rowing Club leave for Montreal 
route to England tomorrow.

FALKLAND SEALING.

I
lowing described lands, situated vra

end of Hobertson Lake, Barclay
on the

1

notice.
ift.?IVEN that, thirty days, 
to ^kem,api“:

atllteer.T slV®?5’ 6“aated °“ -Nltiu"

atedTtitefre^ k'.8 P”^ fCHtmg obliter- 
rtv., s'taated between the Nitlnat main 
?mn^“d ’•“f W8st fork of Nitlnat, about 
DMt* heh,^ ve 5Ver from the lagoon, said 
in \v g N' E corner, then 80 chains thênWsnCêhn7)’ tben sooth (S. W. corner)? 
teen 80 chains east (3. E. corner), then
nointh!wn8 north alons: surveyed lln

™/P rsrp 8«oaa
M:îlat?o m?|Dat’ Vancouver^isian^^c ,

^ I*
en route

o?” Sunday

;«rbstdtB3 ^et=8
F^88S?e‘ The cause of the delay 

v as trouble on two occasions with the 
nginps while at sea. The necessary re

pairs were quickly made by the engi- 
staff, but the time lost could 

“ot 1,6 “«de op. The weather was 
"th^ rough owing to the fresh wester- 

,U^d? a?d h,gb sea. The Qneen pre
ceded to the Sound after lauding her 

Iictona passengers and freight. The 
8?aira to the after part of the steam- 

ship have improved her appearance, 
and she is once more the staunch and 
favorite steamer so well known to tlion- 
rands of tourists on the Pacific coast. 
tnL.1,™** of the repairs to the Qneen 
knocked the.best part out of $100,000. 
Hie Queen is now in first-class trim 
ior the summer traffic.

f
ife to

I
1

HOTIOB.
a.1* hereby given that thirty days
the Chilî rom” iapfly t0 tbe Hoaeaable 
Wn.-e. Commissioner of Lands ana
clrre / Special License to cut and • 
dlUrthia 'T 0mJ>er R»m the following 
nesdribed lands sltnated on the North
w,8, “nd at West end of Lake Hm 
12“'. the Hoberton River, Barclay
f Si é Jî?C°NT8r Island' commencing at 
a post on the North side of the lakeV oim
nel 3*°? t?e, h8ad of the lake: 8.E. cor-
ehalnR te ïfîg ' rannl8g N°rth eighty 
«nains to N.E. comer; thence Westerly 
eighty chains to N.W. corner* thence- 
fh^»îb chains to shore of’the lake*
thence along the shore of the lake eighty 
chains to place of commencement.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. May^eth?”]^:

«after

THE VICTORIA’S GREAT RUN.

:

it *
$

o

wNOTICK.
«f! ŒNi„

*8„ he Hon the Chief ColUnlstener 
?',?i „„aand Work8- tor a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fni
WMt*e^aaCriebeâ ,lands- situated on 
nSL? d„of Hobertson Lake,
District, Vancouver Island, B c 

(-“““enclng at a post on the West end 
on the South side of Hobertshn Lre
™/„k8d p- Ç. Daykm, 8. Eb Coroec Port* 

then 160 chains W (tn <5 w 
then 40 chains N. to N W Coi*npr°r*hr * 
160 chaîna n* /kt d. W‘ Lor°cr, thei>cbolns^S/8to^'point ot Cm 0,88 »

v

1the
Barclay

of Parliament 
Comoany

A. objects into effect,

dlrertlv L8^81, «"coated, dlrertly or In- 
tereîtsT’ *° preJadlce. the Company's ln-

hnb? ihôÏL or otherwise acquire and 
objects6 Othor ComPQnv having
C nf fhW^ or ln Part v similar to 
tmatrwio. *b*8 Comimny. or carrying on any 
I- mrelttePflabl8. 8f being conducted Z 
Conrnany'7 Indirectly to benefit this

Æ cLptoyhnl8 88y nt the Property 

specie:
(22.) To .

Company all

'commencement.
BDrMaal MT- ^8™Sand.

NOTICE.
£*JW.re.by gIven that sixty days after
mUe?onir ^fd r° ®?ply to the Chief Co®ST 
missioner of Lands and Works for
Id “trait1” fPaLCb5ee tbe following desete. 
8d .trBC[ of land sltnated on Helen Is'-
wrat Cr™88C1g.ît 8 P°8t near the soulb- 
west corner of the land applied for by

LM7.S. -s» iS
?o0?hee& <S",’e*tbe8" ^t‘S40
taluto, P £VLTc™nrom<r’ 88d 80n*

.
amort the members in

nay out of the fnn'1* of the 
thn exPcnscF of or Incident* 1 tothe formation, registration, and advertising

ij.
en F. O. VERNON.

Ka*n iJand, Aprfi ÎJ^iSo/.' B‘ S >
;

' viS

donald
Dismissed

In Council Passed Can
ning Commanding Of
ficer’s Appointment.

Minister of Militia Will; 
(ably Be New General 

Officer.
#

la Formally Invited to Take 
Part In Portland’s 

Great Fair.

lpur Own Correspondent, 
ra, June 13,-The Dundonald- 
lncident was under consideration 
by the cabinet, and an order- 
:il was passed cancelling the au
nt of Lord Dundonald 
commanding the militia, 

tords, dismissing him

as major»
or in

• 'Urd Dundonald had ftaüy ân! 

that he would not resign. The 
of council goes down to his ex! 
tonight, and will be signed bv 

“°rtu'v. The official announce^ 
n the ^8rtheoming Wednesday 
n the meantime the opposition 
statement from the government 
uuds for dismissing the general

«œs sii£,‘„s?rtrmrthhlf81mply, h0,ds 
V re?ngth of an order-in-couucil 
L lV1J1'erumcnt' The vacancy 
be filled until after the sessimf
nadian* * altm* the, aPP°intmeut 

8 general officer com
mas not yet become law, Lord 
the adjutant générai, will take
yMmtia*Acrfl,thei.0fflees u“til 
he dl l ZZ « as .been Passed, 
fie day of the imperial coin- 
officers in Canada is a thing 

111 Senerally conceded. A*
t wüfnl accof.ded to Lord Dun- 
t will be difficult to induce 

effleer to come to 
Liberals have it now within 

er to select an officer Them, 
command, and it is thought

at deputminis^.0”61 Pma,,lt’

îb p t,La'Sadlu,il militia main- 
ir F. Borden has taken au- 

appoint an inspector general
11 Lanv.,niperia* offlceT H?s 
11 be sifnply to 
ict the attend camps

have

fhrime^r-ÆT^sY.
iTItend^ tbbp^ê mtairtS 
; pe«ended an eflieial invita-

korable response will be given 
Borden asked in the house to- 

„ rorrespondence between J. 
and the minister of agricul- 

L885; other correspondence of 
lunate Dundonald incident, be 
rT”' SS l^hfeifl Laurier re- 
I would be done.
R. Black, of Amherst, N. S. 

appointed to the Senate. Be 
H' of the Nova Scotia iegisla- 
also a member of the goveru-
to prohibit the importation, 

88 and sale of cigarettes pass- 
oud reading in the Commons

Borden announced that the 
ension list, applicable to Can- 
o served in South Africa, in
ly permanent pensioners and 
undred temporary

Iinyong to chanking.

[orea, June 13.—According to 
Bcials reports received here 
In forces which were at Nin- 
I retired tn Cliangking.

o

1ST YOUNG PEOPLE.

Mich.the fourteenth Interactional 

of.the Baptist Young Peo- 
Of America which will be 

« city a uly Oth to the 10th. 
approaching completion.

PEAL UNJUST LAW.

burg, June 13.—The council 
. di , , approved Interior
i Plehve s bill for the repeal 
under which Jews are for- 
eside within

ire has

two miles of 
* 1Pe Lmperor s sanction 
lure 18 expected saortly.

GIR0UARD 
IS NOT WANTED

atlon of the Transvaa 
-s Unsatlstaclory to 
tusInessMen.

une 13.—Persistent adverse 
the management ot the

'wn Canadian officer, com- 
raiiways for the Transvaal 
River Colony, led to the 
of a committee of inquiry 

'“it whl probably be tne 
the commissioner, a.- 

ommittee has issued a ma
in favor of the continuation 
ing system, the t report of 
. members, who represent 
interests, demands his re- 

i grounds of administrative 
inefficiency.

r was debated in council 
i today, when Sir George 
f the signers of the minor- 

! addressing Lieut.-Colonel 
Bonally acknowledged that 
>wed him a debt of grad
ed: You are a great mili- " 
with a great reputation, 
i here is done. We require 
dmmistrative ability and 
pledge, which you do 

you must go.” 
el Gironard, in a manly 
1 the council that he had 
hng to his office. The dé
fi adjourned. It is rumor- 
that Commissioner Giron- 

dy resigned.

not

O

•o-
I l'SMITH NOTES.

ïv Fire Department—Good 
resiling Match.

‘June 14.—The committee 
a public meeting to 
re a new equipment for 
lepartment, have arraugvtl 
to be given in the Opera 
înrly date. An excellent 

being prepared. ‘
ernily considered the best 
wrestling ever seen in 

ood. took place in the 
on Saturday night. The 
fro Dan McLeod and C.
B match resulted in favo- 
ho succeeded in throwing 
sree times in the hoar.

raise

tui”.
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P'.'!.',«t"' ~ as snuraatsv

SS^ssSfwrss SE sE?S5BEKî
S? ?î,,VÎPc<iuver Island, Bulkley val rone Î£ken fere of or sent back to Ku- 
ley and Neebaeo valleys have been on?»’t£h ".j?6 rePorts that these are 
surveyed. The latter two ore • ThI rh ildvSnce guard of many morehorthern interior, to Ife CÜ E&ttïïg CSsS&Sv2?

™e“.t f °es not e"rourage immigration tte^ate’te' b® tferiTlB8 in Canad““ t 
until the country is opened up by rail- Parte If thfDe thiï“a?d a day from all 
way communication. It is enU * that th^ _ .world- It is to be hoped 
criticize the administration of m,h, either inamirate

a ssyaetas s * tfSHSSPSS.
".SÆ sszs: SstSFH"™”" *
S3rv* —» - -"58- g£. M;„rv;‘4 ,%?,

sÊ&ËÊÊ&kièïm

prevent*?hirtateBmen t0 take steps to
noin?°£r fL country being the objective 
^wh^if ®"°Pea°" countries'6 Anv-

growing and
two branches of ®d Emigration into the Unit- n»* i, - — n . ^

expansion, ‘WfSu* ^o^t^ to^Z SeSTSr^ '*

SsHS*1 EaflEiEL?FC?mU^h£ -25Et I H¥5 ^ »>•...........

.- •mï/e.'ïïæjrsï steJr&z ’SJSsjésu-ÿSSSB’^t^ "s^".. . .
iSWSE @^E§
ttn’ ;nhthsepienadrroming int0 cuiti™; ESJF^feaad 4 few^t fedLcïSSlS.V»#£?• :::::::

s~b?KfP^
.................

In thf f *UU growm8 is apparent grants from Eufo^LS, °/.the, immi- is not wtong Tm r5c*IZ’ tor lt : £5Sked <ï™on’ Ve* Ib- ••
*d tile country about r'.i * aro spuHa. • “vppcan countries do hut I dent nr *1,1 tnat Dr. Hall, the ores!- Spring salmon ner >hSS^mtr.s^pBa’NS'il^SaSs^âSSSs BtSTteli

ebI^^ee S^iiSi
mumIover the previous ylar lT^ 9 £° «S*î bardshfp Md dfiSS&îîî --------- ----------------- Haros,Aunerlcan.'per'ib

mwm
in the famous pfiTro “’if" inStauCl'.

v^^dp^2Fing ^
except in Southern 
will

r>I ?-
• —r Ainert’Ê Nj“

rT tT„ the finanJui « Company is no longer

monetary. ettatm.^lrÆmMn Steî., °Wn

seven ^1?? ,of «°lnk to press some

C'HSj-r^?

cleared °îx„ u1^ creek is being rapidly 
togarh^8 b°J,Pnr tour hundred feet of gred

inS&dySF'*<S£?&&ÏBSW

si.THF’ dwa."» .s2 J.*- ls estimated that at least
centre “F S ^ “*-• - ton

ln the whrât, ppL>btOT.;;;

—•• • Middlings, per ton.......................... g80 00

WHter f'n gold and arsenical iron. Dr? r«7.ht»-Per ,0 .......................
Vnrk h.e Sendryx ls at present at New per lb- ........
therti>o?u£.0n h1s return he Intends to visit ‘>l|llflower. P*r head ....
tag ““«• for the purpose of mai O”1™». P«r lb.
with s ‘vilL °î “etallferous schists there Carrots, per lb ................

-yec“ &WitfiiiV"gs?~ “8thWSr crrek »“ «- «» .:::;:*

sMSQpstttAtsz na»«r- •

gaara,:-;-

oatmA??^0^ •&• _
°*^ H- * K, per Ib ..., Boiled oats. B.*TK.P« 7-lb sack 

Hungarian, per sack .;.., 
Floor—

Hungarian, per bbl.................
Pastry Flour—

8now Flake, per sack ........
Snow Flake, per ebl. ......
Three Star, nar *»pk free st.,, pPer 
Drifted Snow, per sack 
Drifted Snow,
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Sunshine
furnace

:vÿp«so J*aa ,G.4MOnion Is* Printing * LO$ao
«Oompany, Mmited LksbllH*. I4
8*No. 27 Broad Street, Victoria, a <X 

A- Q. S Alt (> ISON. Managing Director.
M.«
*#.80 ■ (From Tneeday1» Dally.)

I ^Farther AdjoarBQ.ent.—The hea 
of the appeal of the Nelson ■ 
Sheppard Railway Company »ea 
the assessment made on land grantee
Tub conîr ^as further adjourned in 
hull court at the luncheon hour yes 
day until this morning. ^

V#1.40
*5.80
*1.60
*6.00
*1.40
*5.00

z and

THE DAILY COLONIST Regelated like a Watch.

The fire in the Sunshine Furnace
can be regulated as accurately as 

,a watch.
At night shake down the ashes, 

replenish t*e coal, allow time for 
the gas to burn off, dose 
drafts—that’s all.

Then,'in the morning slip into 
the hall, open the drafts, and in a 
few minutes you’ll have a rapid, 
house-warming fire—no

«N

ai§frôZ3£i *20 to *22 
*22.00 ~^5tpsE3

the Doîphm and the ferry boat 
to Treadwell has been 
The authorities

l
•m jeer ... 
Bix months . 
Chres months

70••■«..•••........95 00 $37
2 60

discontinu-
^«mn to properly^nspJt Alaskan p,your

present farming prospects.

being made in apic^  ̂

during the past fire years h.i f g pecially rapid! Fruit “ *•“ » 

dairying are the 
farming that

1

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST SH
Hail, accused of misamiropriJtteg g.

taads, came up on remind 
.the Police court yesterday. Mr H 
Helmcken asked that the case be'. 
larged for another eight days, and Ai 
j i5n^'1I,t" Bullock-Webster, offering 
•objeatiou, the remand was granted.8

10

, 1H teOne year .,.*1 00Six the *4.0050
Three months *1.2536 exasper- 

atmg, freezing waits; ho firing up, 
nor risk of the fire r 
night.

30Sant seetpeM to Oanede. united Kin. 
*» and United BMtea.

80
burning out during the Cuurt-Judge Harrison pr

vâterd£v e Attmg ?f tl,e County 
yesterday. A number of cases wp
Mlo0^': SWS! vdsea,inSofeSF

Fishermen’s Strike.-Accordiug to lnt 
advices from the North, Indian fisher 
iuen on the Skeena have gone on strike 
The Japs are still working. The Indians
SE*" a“. of se?en cente’foi 
socKeyes, aryl thirty-five instead ni 
twenty-five for red spring. The Indian 

Whom the canneries depend 
de cannefy helI>' have gone on 

strike in sympathy with the bucks.

Marie Joussaye’s Offence.-The of- 
1 „nce ,f0r xvl,lich Mrs. Marie Fothlrin»- 
ham, formerly of Toronto and Vane™, 
rer was sentenced at Daw ™n to two 
months at hard labor, was the seenrin- 
^tamonrs worth about SliOO from 

Ivnkpatrick for an interest in 
claims on Clear creek. The money was 
converted to other uses than that Hr 
which it was received. The case excit- 
Mr|rtg,t ,1.nte.re'sf- Other charges against 
Mrs. Fothenngham may be pressed”

Ladysmith’s

20
cou25 The Sunshine Furnace is a scientific heat 

saver from top to bottom.
WrHe%bw*kt-

LONDON, TORONTO. H0NTREAL. WfflNITEG.'^OUVER. ST.JOHN.NJL

AN UNCOMFORTABLE HALF 
HOUR.

The Montreal Witness, that good old, 
staunch, Liberal paper, is not deluded 
by the idea that the present administra
tion at Ottawa represents the principles 
for which its individual members stood 
in days not long gone by, principles 
which, by the way, the Witness still 
champions. Commenting on Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s speech on the Budget, it 
says that he showed that" the tariff her- 
esres of his colleagues were not palat
able to him, as he confined his utter
ances almost entirely to a defence of 
the fashion in which the public finances 
have been administered by this Govern
ment, and an appeal to the electorate 
for its support of the public policy which 
lias wrought such unprecedented im
provement in trade, in immigration, in 
the condition of the country at large, 
and the farming classes in particular 

Perhaps, the Witness

20 er and fuel
's S326
25
30
30
30
25

20
10
10
20
1010
20

...26 to 85are

mguggs]25
25 to 86 
25 to 40

12*
10
25

$2.40

• •••*•• Si to M

10
• •• •goes on to re- 

mark it was natural to claim ail this 
for the Government, and yet the ordin- 
ary man, while giving the Government 
credit for all its actual services and 
good intentions, will not forget the in
terposition of providence and the fact 
that the Liberal party attained 
at a time most propitious 
tunes.

415 u
We anticipate a big demand for Sealers this year 
. and have imported the largest stock ever 

________ brought into the city.

TWO CARLOADS

ers of the uewiy01jucorporated ^hty^of 

Ladysmith have elected J. N. Cobun, 
^5yor and Dominated the following 

as aidermeiK Wm. Beveridge, Henïf 
^ Collin J. Campbell, George Ha- 

Hoofcer, Jos/Kenny, Mi;. 
nlW, M AtheS°?’ J‘ P* and Donald Nich- 

onl7 seven aldermen are to 
be elected, unless one retires there will 
be an election on June luth?

„^miniPI'a u Railway.—Forbes G. Ver- 
who has been at Ottawa in con

nection with the Pacific Northern & 
Railway, is returning home V 

Mr. X ernon is coming by wav of S*-' 
Lotj.s and will arriveShere àlortly. I, 
n said that Mr. \ernoii's trip to the 
East was for the purpose of interest-
plcificei\P£?iUd T™nk iu assuming the 
I antic Nortliern & Omineca charter A 
prov.ncmi subsidy has been granted 
effort "h' at>!i for some sessions past an 
WhfL î*as been made to increase ii 
While m Montreal, it is said, he had 
several conferences with General 
•Uger Hays, of the Grand Trpnk.

16
50 to 75

10

12%
•Mjpower 

to its for-
$1.50

26
13%

Mr. Rufus Pope followed Sir Richard 
*nd while, in the estimation of our con-’ 
(temporary, he may have been somewhat 
sparse and exaggerated iu his reply it 
it links the bitterest part of it was what 
there was true in it; and so the Wit
ness is constrained to

- 10 to 1* 
•13K to If

22 to 25
20

16*?•> 15 to IT

*1.00
*1.70. say :

Certainly, the' knight whose caustic, 
searching criticism was once employed 
411 the interests of public economy, in 
jointing out all the crevices in the mis
fitting armor of protection, in de
bouncing bonnsing and subsidizing, and 
the appointment of ministers and 
•hers of parliament to public offices 
«ould not have felt very happy under 
ilie whip-lash of Mr. Pope.”

...
------------------ ----------------- ---------- --- •

“Farmers Exchange”

Advertisements Under This Head 
One Cent Per Word Each Issue. 
No advertisement taken for 
less than 25c.

ii

««“h? oSiïSS* "^taketTtaree^^

------  ^ tndians of Nootka Sound '
considers the best specimens of their race 
on the coast. He showed us a carious 
memento of the past, which he rerêiv^ 
In exchange from the Indians at Nootka 
H Whiia^l'miart a*1”- dollar' 1775, Kate 
site 0f^,‘?rt,5K8l,tS the ea«h on the

SPit wm H Came Ii*” ao on^AteU 

"«rasa ‘as ‘ far' £% 
Fran<d8co.fiC C°aat “ Bodega, nfar^sln”

tlS6)-^Bh a fine harbor, plenty of

SFfSSSSfmmms msmm
HlgglmDofW;hflgglas’ father of Dr C P wUl^tottie'Tt" dsheJe«-rothers we ex°pert 
serf™ «r a î?ï town, has prepared1" his Coast ft -San J*** and on the West 

REASON ? to Brtosh cfdnmh, st2rica of early m? road ’wm be rromrelfnav0n ?î the wagon

- - -......................................  _ mmwm wmmm
settlers cannot be furnished with infor- Wlth the Grand Tnmk Pacitic^i!^^ deaProvs^f0^ JîgeQtufor Fernle and1?» New Annninf + t* 
ination as to the exact location of lauds j nmcJ^tn1' . ,wollld* Perhaps, be ^too theIr names entered1 cm bh^ !hKUli haVe ttce of the°peaceDfor Vanconv^r’a8!*'! jaJ*
open _for pre-emption is true. That 1 plain whv^Y tîovernmeut to ex- Llst-, The title of the'book Is “Th?^S2Sn Henry Maynard Ball, Bsq instlee nt**^however, is due fn a measure to as | ÏÏSd Poî^oHn" ownership^ SSfiS£ ^ther Ta'^t wes?er„ Ltie ” Pea” for Brl«* CotaSfc “ the 

tern which has been in vogue in this ,a
Province from the outset; hut in a ^en0‘„“e on the Western section? ÎZ Z e^f5
much greater degi-ee to the peculiar to tha? ‘questtou^thaf w nL &k “uswer of them are'totcnrei references and many
physical conditions which exist in Brit- ed by intelligent dtodiT n»W accept- Free Press. y toterestlng.—Fernle
ish Columbia, whereby any compre- “ ”°t Possible. But there are minoï 
hensive aud systematic survey of lands menC«Snni9°“ne<Lt?d with tlie Govern? 
such as exists in Manitoba and the pos^d to th? T"d‘ich -arc 80 directly op- 
Northwest is simply impossible. The Party tha^ it is lumoTsiblVf? h‘^rul 
surveys id Manitoba and the North- K“cl1 a course wouldP have been ndîfjf0 
west which, by the ,way, were made by that^?!? tk“e not some reasons -forPit 
the Dominion Government, were sim- Take the matteJ>2i?irv*? Hie outsider, 
plicity itself practically a matter of so much attention throughoÜrth??fi?™6 
drawing lmes over a flat surface. The trJ—the employment of American mÜh’ 
available revenue of the Province for au,1 surve.vors by the Grand Trunk-
Sfty years would not be sufficient to ««mpany in prefèreisê to Can-
survey British Columbia in the same hX o( (wf'f" party ™ the 
way. But iu any event, it is unfair to SST cta»to!2Sd to* thettampted t0 

blame the present Government, which the Company requiring “fro™™1 
has been iu power for less than a year; ronstrurt£?la“8. S a11 branches of the 
or to refer to it as ‘Conservative’ ad- ment refused J??? 1116 Govern-
ministration. All previous administra- and ordered i ts sup porter s’to °vorh erlk 'nd 
tions in this Province were Composite ‘{le Proposai. Oni.PPeven y^ars a4°ti.c 
governments. Mr. W. C. Wells, who QgYernment ineisîril tl,at such, â pf^? 
was Chief Commissioner of Lands and Ne?? j „M„mScr^d in the Crow’s
Works in the Dunsmnir and Prior Gov- ment fuTe^stoiTe teeTC’S afree" 

einments, was a Liberal, and I heard {>*“ Praising tliemselvra f™ ÔS? 
no blame attached to him during the yj patrÀotic caution on
tlirec years of his office on that score. not as stro?- o1l e,G°vernmeot had 

As a matter of fact, the system is by the Railway Company attiîa?^00 
the result of what happened inerthe ** % ha? now with the .Grand TX 
very early days. Persons took up land LZ Sc It gave only a mod
us they found it, and practically to any prise- to’tw' nr. the. Crow's Nest eutei- 
oxtent. This was true up until about 5* ’«Me'SSSf to'btoid ‘î, '«T?'
1S91 and 1892, when the sale of lands V™/ then, does the Gdvcramint’rettoë 
to arge blocks was prohibited. As one adian/’ro ,S neee^T to protect Cun 
valley opened up after another, settlers tributed I S" ihat the mo“ey cmi- staked their land without waiting for he ex^endëd to gfviug eSdovm 8t‘ali 
suneys, with the result that within Canadians? The Inqufrv that 'has”wn 
easy reach of the settled districts prac- J&SSfcg has shown conclusively ffi 
ticaily ai, the land fit for agriculture friinCZ, **-
has been alienated from the Crown, ployed instrad. Sto 
T here are still small detached areas on ^ndemned the Company^ aetton to pï? 
the North Thompson river to Cariboo. ÎÏÏH5' yet toVvideVmw" v
~ pr^VTe^Zrl, L^tha^te

éWMSfiÏÏa Government!^ C°mpany- d°minate8 ‘>’e

and absolute cure ïôr each ------- ------ 0_______ _

fcssMia’.Tiris.-a.'Siifs,' ' “jSUifjrs. is ?, ;sg.s
ûr. Chase’s Ointment!ZSKAfS ,£%«"?£=

1PROVINCIAL press a]

mem- Man- f
d

,for Kitimatt.—Ou Thursday 
next Charles Clifford, M. P. p for cA

leVe for Cassiar, where he'
will build a large wharf. It is eenerni6 
l.v conceded that there is a vo*.«?t2»ra ' 
probability that assurances have been
EM,WViS‘i£-*KK

The4 rmny yet be th« termina, poin '

^srjssa. ? „'i- Æ
a i. ™* SrïtidTÎSlJSiFS «

round, and is the gateway 
portion of country.

Inventions.—Below
?“und a hst of patents 
by the Canadian 
the agency v;
Marion, Patent
mation3 rela^i^t^anvVii! all 
cited wi„ hesûp^e5nfreefofthchaPrgeto:' ba- 
applying to the above-named firm?* b 1 1

1are short,

- ? il Pr°nes are also light in
era,^gSiaHaSyma,, rit8 g-

ties although it is to» early to judge as

to te ] gte tomaih‘aiid' Grain ia ükely 
headed. * Straw' bnt heavily

a

LAND SURVEYING IN 
COLUMBIA.

Ii BRITISH to

Mason and Crown Jars
In pints, quarts and half-gallons. 
Jelly and Honey Jars in all sizes.

LOWEST PRICES.

POULTRT AUD LIVESTOCK

Jotesi>naetrrete drlTlne hor8e' jeg

tl
wi

The present Liberal-Conservative Ad
ministration in British Columbia has 
been in power just about 
long enough to have Tinted 
head the si us of all previous govern
ments since Confederation. ! A short 
time ago a statement *'

hecA’.rn ,ch,aceatr?t0r at the Rambler
When the "p”er “dum^L" mu l!i Bummer. 
hand. This wlllin.-?P wl*1 be well In 
ly output cousiderahfv8e.the ^ne’8 week- 
was running T^ear the ^ Jhe mU1 
ont about 15a toL ra?h week r im 8ent 

tog tomtefrap^t^T

BhlpKd^tfi^Teek ?nrthC“S “ -ewSegHeady forBoZ m^ro\OUtpnt will te

mI-
start- th

h
a year; but 

upon its
rl
ol
m;
lin««£®ré helfer calf a few days old- 

l^tereey preferred. Bookkeeper,
"9m regard to the 

inefficiency of the surveys of Crown 
lands open for pre-emption in British 

■Columbia appeared in several Provincial 
•papers and was moreover telegraphed 
to Liberals newspapers in Eastern Can
ada. Startling headlines proclaimed this 
as a specimen of Conservative, rule iu 
the hands of Premier McBride. Among 
otheh papers, it appeared in the Win
nipeg Free Press, and the Premier was 
asked for a statement in .connection. 
The Colonist will have a good deal 
to say on the subject as one of great 
Provincial interest and importance, but 
cannot^ do better at present than re
produce the Hon. Mr. McBride’s re
marks in reply, which are certainly clear 
xi nd effective :

I OR SALE—Caoarles. Fine singers. Mrs 
Lange, 84^ Douglas street. Upstairs, jeli

FOR SALE—A thoroughbred mare 7 v*>«ra 
old; ridden and driven by a lady *nni_ 
G. Simon, Bellot street 7" App,y

ththe °UtIook fOT the farmer 
this season is good, with perhaps belt,,
prospects than usual for prices Snenk

m the, vicinity of Victoria, 
there is a general demand for
growLtoritI7lt,"yf raiSiU« and fruit
growing, it is unfortunate that large
blocks of good land in every way suit 
from'savate !Uduatries are withheld 
t^U^ira.adeCid^dra^g

i are 
year 

to a rich
t

.fiel
inweeks.—Sandon tr/

New will te bi 
recently granted J 

government through 
of Messrs. Marion „ 

Attorneys. Montreal.
D. G. Infor-

Jel2
now that

GAftDEN TOOLSE °B ,SALE—Good fresh dairy cow- hie
CkPBayAPPly D’ Tait’ Htoton°W8irgsmall

>: e
& R.

Jo
R. E.suîSsnEüs-ïïS
EK ”

IrlP^wSH
July. Apply . q; Snening.ltoTm STjlr

born.

sst s.’ais- —
H<Tif £;;,»,»• «« -

more No. spei

WHAT is THE UWI «0WHB, rnst, etc. HE W1

l:The Hickman - Tye Hardware
82 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C 

Telephone 59.
6-W-W-VXU-WA.

Co., Ltd. Lost Power of S| 
Five Doctorsr<>

retail mIrkets P. 0. Drawer 613
-Hi-

A :

s-ïvvvrte s .-MP.-B
EvBpSEEYHF —- ““ -

Sv-i-SsHrS
with. The Qreat^Northcrt ?re dl8Pen8«i

toreÏÏtN^er?ghïaT^enT,de^

of^Trea^ing1^employees 'Z'T* 
injustice to doubtleas t ^ t di®eS -a great
ÿï3£g aï “Ï168 ara ‘ba^sTd?

method of remed>,umenteatltto111iaaMW,thl8
rondauTon‘tt M0” « 8a ”b

this mishap.—Morelsrey° D^patctu ‘ Can8ed
lnFBrit?sh tColnCmkllT>b^t0n^r,8 ‘“^ere 
Sam Montgomery‘‘ Tiî^îh^111, re“ember 
his doings have «lw.2. *ï 8e ln Cariboo 
subject He aw ft ïen 8 '«miliar 
Pitei m June l ,rre thl Barkervllle hos- 
Thc day before a long l,,neas.to soon uf. "f .y? death he was planning
prospecting again * He3,?*8' hand take ’’p 
killen, Irriand ?n 1814 “ubom aLInnla-
tol^hmyo!r„f ri«Fg” CaUr!b^

Fraser n KWSk'ZZS S £

%II For the Fruit Season
MASON’S FRUIT JARS

LX
* V died.

FIS8ETT—On the 11th June lflfu .##^.1 
James Bissett, formerly 

son’s'll,v r°nr ln Tb® Honorable Had- 
rever»itï Company’a service, and for 
Vtotoriaf “P t0 1871 8 resident of

SAV?iws^~”ft the Jubilee hoepital, on the 
lgth ffiatant, John SavUle, a natlve of 
yew ld’ Y°rt8blre, Haglaud, aged 53

has4

Pints..........
Quarts........
Half Gal lon

.75

.9b ,<*
‘t115

Montgomeryshire, England. 6 T f’

30 lb. Sack B. C. Sugar, $1.10

Leave your orders for preserving berries
Some of

stomach troubles on record have

gsffwrÿî
a ?adB,h^Ltinœoer

biliousness, there la 
for your trouble that 
Nervlllne. *

tvthe worst cases of \ n

DIXI H. ROSS & COmarried.

' “HSs-rlSïL»,
Fthrt' î?rmer,y of Cowlchan, B. C., to 
Ethel Mary, daughter of ~ 
lock, Victoria, B. c.

MAonBl™IfAKCSïEEN-At Chilliwack, 
sisted L8’d y SîT- J" K- Wright, as- 
h»rridvfby,H* J- Robertson. Ger- 
MacSwecn a“ y >Bd Margaret May

IA
-oh the 

Fall,
v 1{ii iF. H. Wor- *no medicine 

compares with Keen yourself well and daily use =ï
■ .1 AT; i!

EPPS’S 'ü. Poison’s 
Nervi line

i

I vMcGILLIVRAr-MELLABD—On the
I Vietoria "b nbrih .uha=eh cathedral, 

Y;"°rIa, B. C„ by the Rev. W. Baugh 
Allen, John Wesley McGllllvrav son 
of Donald McGIllivray, Esn j p
terAdrtnihi0 Conatance Louise Mel- 
lard, daughter of 8. Mellard,
J- P., or Chilliwack, B. C. 

IAUBJE-LAURIE-At Cranbrook, on June 
1» by Rev. Mr. Fortune R J t and Miss Annie Laorto ’ Laarle

BEAN-MACGALLDM-At Fernle, on May

„ .■’■ija. Kbjs?
^®»’5f8te?i7arï»

c. Roakamp; boSVvft”"

8th
th.rthe°wfTtepC, a izr*toTtia an
mtoerêrie'ted ;lTe8‘",n rro=p”titemf«
atteste wh^dK7?fmed certain Ideas re-

üAîSssps.sssEïïêF^BB’Z”"
Charles3 wiïronenwasathîrD7ige,,era1’

ts* âKiSW-a
accept any

I * Original Cocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.

pf
Eût

Esq.,

COCOAJMost Nutritious and Economical, and still the best.'
¥

bottire ^ 811 DraSstra^^.

i
of Carl-

Mr. i
-■I > Ai C

Filesi *T ruscott 
Launches

onMtheM»^,Un7t11 from New York

r haM

^«-Tnd

r„ CJZ

PRESERVE YOU» E«as with WATER «lIm
CVRIiS H 8 ',M,Ul1 ►HmcHob..
CYRUS H. BOWES Chemist & Druggist

Vetes 8t- Victoria B. C.

The Acme of Excellence.
' cl naively at St. Louis Worlds Fair.

Used ex-
Revitalizes the wasted 
tration and paralysis. It has a 
$2.50. Ed man son, Bates & C<

B*~The portrait and sig;i 
every box of his remedies.

nerve98 Govt. St. Near
R HUTCHISON

Gen’l Agt. for B. 0. VICTORIA
Î
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W&fflËm1ÎS ■
fV" % 1

fit* . Z '«r. 5 __ _ _&*%'£& S away yes

lan river. Last wsr he ™ per,!on <* John 1 
gaged in a survey of anumbJ^r th2 i”oate 01 the
new creeks around Dawson 01 th the »•* tew years, deceased.-was 7«.

—'—■— I years of age, and a native1 <yf Weetnew* (

& fe BiF¥^S S^Jïsstâ- Srfe 
«■««,■«jnSs*.*-,"1"1 <‘"1"' ^^«“Ærîïs, kx- 'ti

&E‘*- “ - **• «5 te-apr üïX'ïS

kME-, rÆS
(From Thursday’s Daily.) - Sf„1,werc ““«arthed at the Gravt^nd

SSwi5H3%îS£*|S^»^^S?9i'

turned to Nnn'»i„„' . B- Mclnnes re-18<x><i quaJity and bearing bine h t

sî*l^A^xræ?fs?a^tawasfl^ dsn:», ,

FM,,™,'. asc-—ads* ™"i"sS-s « vSa^w*?aasi. °Ul:,‘6ni way of wash-'

s?aws.iï»jssssr ÿts-s-tiSi-H5F FFSsnsssvS?h.requ,res iittk îa.'îsisaj " wîi«st 11,teuisF'mbblng-

S55XX srWhw^vamsssrîhjrthBrBî^ -2,î.“ * lx^- sunlight soiP. q
“M,ï,dr«.XXir"»,V»T:d™-WBÎ2 hzb Æ,'" ÿo 11 .r-^SS'ffttTibnar %» WBI "et injure

“bsad:âxsHv^- ? «s sS-Srs®*Umyni- _ 
gu9a?s maa w? SÆ&S^'wts&M* ^8

ham,Jormwiy of Toronto and Vancou- ster bving m Eastern Canada. 3&LH,beraU? to the request fr^anh
ver, was seuteueed at Daarson to two I ------------ scriptious and priâtes. G A FTerrîîîv
months at hard labor, was the securing I. APPeals Against Assessment —Th* w2222St0Q ** the Driard, ' yeste^lv for’
Mrs<llTm0Tfl$ W2?1,1 abont *y0° from fh.far‘“« of argument in the appeal Tnf format} ®ecrecary Swinerton, a ct *

p?k^'SSsIS  ̂HEHw IigSSrSiws* «SSSSI^F

siFEâlÉ
itÿ?.ifi4Ba.Vi^g sj^-ftàsa&ar^ - «-»«-‘ ‘ ■

as aldermen: Wm. Beveridge, Henry ?nà°^!,ng/peratijmar ffc“ ‘«o me
Blair, Collin J. Campbell, Geonre Ha-1 ho *^L,and was drowned. It is thought Hooker, Jos. Kenny, Mur-1 fallin^in C^?I><$imîthe did rise after 
•loch Matheson, J. P. and Donald Nich- the^fork' who £mith’ superintendent of 
oison. As only seven aldermen are to three i np flWn Q i™ s°ear at hand, made
iSK£'e't*e,!^»%V"»ï Back F,„„ ,^.t„d |

0—» Railwnï—FnrbM O V„ ZSi.S?”! gTktt

b^fSa&ssSgipgpSisg^tss ârSvSSSSS^i " «— -
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r*as4s f-=e%eaiHlCSEr^y Ü3^E,s¥«i S?»&EsLSE5te^^§
matron relating to any of the Datante u1 .exPerienced surveyors, as well w“”e*. “c “e®* alcohol,
cited 'Will be supplied free of ehartre hv I n?V1D^i a- consid6rable knowledge of Pioneers Pnaeino- m. / Dr. Pterct’s Medical Adviser i»*eent Aw
applyihg to the above-named firm: No ’ ^‘enTthTia^ £ormation- McConnell has pioneers of *the eftv are S °f ,9le Jittlfc “SSÎ *° w ««tom m3

spent the last five summers in the North, thinned by the of de^b SAnotW I
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«Smallpox at Juneau.—Three eases of
eaua ^ordainv f"” ^covered at Juu- 
®au' awording to advices brought bv« !&."? tbe ferry boat service 
ïh. .Æi“: has been discontinued 
The autiiorities are taking every nre^
.' “ngérs. Pr0Perly inSpect ^ask^
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Fierce Fighting Along the
Entire Japanese Frontuse

The Mammottl and the Mosqidto "

gpasa?wsi*ijr2sfS? t!'°a'ber of floating trap™,, ml S num"
1 4
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T1* 5®& SSffi- «r
—Details Are Not Available.
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St. Petersburg, June 15.—(3-16 am)— west or v r j - *************••• ••••••M.Wn•• eeee.eeJ

2SÔ5KS ai“tahë Jnî^rild8 ^ O^ehetM, ten

S&tt: messMe limouttcing E^3î ^ ^^>^4!
latVbolr.^indieates^th'e atihortjT8^ w?J tF^8 d?spatch doea not cord“fgh to” kiformaltolTwo^^ ^

tachons,derabie importance to the de- £ ^fm^a^'T w^Lie^' yenai!"^*

fall Tb^TnTtea,â n4l a^feg^vit^u ^

g5hfeS5”sHyrSi SS™:*,: r- ^^ ËHHSâS KHaîSS^S*
2S*fiî£ ^e situation in the northeast- ^anting forces at 2 p.m wire obrerv^i' bei.uK seriously contested. °°W
îïïA'Æ1of «patrons. It is unquestion- to extend from the village <rf Vandchon ,, Althou«h it is too. early to determine 
i*nr!e It11,?1 rba Cossacks have been worry- along the valley of the Tassa one di° the exact Purpose of the advance the 
FhL‘U „ Japaoeae north of Fengwang- vision advancing by the Tam valW Presumption of the general^ staff S’ tw 
çheng, and the movement may be mere- -Phe enemy halted at 4-SO n nr l-i'.li* th^ northward movement is InfFTwtJi .c 
y an effort to clear the coiintry Xt W^K thevillagS Of Taots?a ’ Tnnl; effect a «7^,^ r° 

the same time, this movement holds chang/Tsiatnng and Luitsiatung nlS I 9olumn from Sinyen. which is still mn<,®
I ,l»in0!K^S1Klty of a demonstration the heights south of vlndchôu I hive ing westward! Th^ tomb£dmen? £

pjfs §iimm immm
th?r thCOn scnsns °f °Pinion- however,, is trorn Sinyen toward Taiiug pass î?nS Peninsnft at Rassit» aid L 

I „5at tbc advance is more in the nature- WS?, observed t»day.” 8 1 New Chwang as a new base °
I °t demonstration than as prelimin. , „Pf general staff has received the fol- . ^t is not believed here that the Hi,, 

ary to an actual attack. ^wms despatch dated June 13, from fjan’s plans contempl", a lerious a?"
,i»fesS?iCial,rde8patch from Lifioyang, “iht ofGJ,mlaii^rJleTiïk; “Duri°S the ^mpt to hold New Chwaug, north of 

i/^ted June 14, says: “Yesterday (Mon- ed nn?f /al„^P"12 lhe Japanese attack- Pengwangcheng. The Jamnese are
dey) at the battle of Vafaugow, Japan- of ITts»twVaPCed.JM>ï'8x^ear tIie village S°vmg. The war office has advices
ese troops numbering 20,000 tried to rionnnSCT’nTOUth.u°f Wannangtieu sta- confirmatory of their abandonment n? 
p5fa °«r flmk, but were discovered. We line The the Rtsewo-PnIantien( Kaimatsza, north of FeagwangcheM

I changed odr pomtion, flanking the Jap- K" The1 Tre repulsed with “id east-southeast of Liaoyang On thf
anese, and opened a heavy fire. The mrine „ ®.-,8ame .m8ht, after fighting contrary the latest reports are Yn th!
rreult is unknown.” I t^.l® antil- m0rnin8, Our detachments effect that the JammsehnM qf„l° F®

St. Petersburg, June 15.—The same R?f ^,lon of tie.pass and heights throughout, reaching^so far m k!.''1
correspondent in a later despatch sayst ^..t-e,.y-d|a8e.of Dmtsiatung. slmyliu pass, about*d^ east ot n^l"
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Lost Power of Speech-Face Was All Drawn Out „fShanB_ 
Five^Doctors Failed to Even Relieve-Electricity Proved

Ineffective — Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food Made a Perfect Cure.

iti%s§
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iA MOST REMARKABLE CASE. ’rIf
1]

Nervous paralysis is usually considered incurable, but 
.1 here IS another case in which Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 

positively cured this terrible disease.
If you are suffering from any form of paralysis 

exhaustion this letter from Mr. Brennan should prove of 
priceless value to you, because it directs you to the cure.

n, t le °^hfr lanc,> ’fc sîîoul,d be a warning to you if you

4~.,S-Lm.5'SylWhiCh poin* *° thC
Chasers 'Vpnd^ful cures as. this of Mr. Brennan," Dr.
most exceotional °°d 15 pro^'lnff ltself a nerve restorative of 
most exceptional power, and astonishing doctors

, themselves powerless-before diseases of the nervous system.
“Fora^^ix^S^h^*™ ,°nt” Write, ,-
relieve. The trouble began like an ennrl.e »,Vn n h, fl 5 doctors failed to cure or even 
way down the cheek, and the mouth twisting ,m1:owl'rI}!dn1,lt" fr/lwin8 ‘he loft eye halt

^.^s52fSiurtit5à3*irteît*8 “-s—«
%«iftraF'aSï

and mouth have returned to thl"r ZrLal ^7?med=>rk; «leep. well and my eye 
condition for ail the gold in the countrv 1 fosition. I would not go back to my former
done for me. I have g.ihed in flesh and tej^tTtawSéw U^tm^Ve Food **“

i.
i.

ASSIGNEES AT LAW.
Case of Robinson vs. Empey in Conrt 

of Appeals.

I■7 ■
’

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S I

CHLORODYNE.
-ir icr>rii«n

■‘■■A *)'{i y 
f,0b J

or nervous ËThe case of Robinson vs. Empey oc
cupied the Court of Appeals yesterd tv 
afternoon. This is an appeal by Mr. 
hredenek Empey against a decision of 

I v e «bief justice in an action brought 
by the assignee of the estate e# Ham
mond & Broseh, grocers, agaiiwt the 
former assignee, Mr. Empey. Mr. Em- 
£5 8 «battel mortgage .for about
i u. fL-tb® st°ck ™ trade and book 
debts of Hammond & Bisson, and when 
that firm assigned he was appointed 
receiver. Among the assets of the firm 

| were a number of book debts taken 
orer from prior owners of the business. 
After acting as assignee for a short 
time the creditors met and removed 
Mr. Empey and appointed Mr. Robin
son assignee in his place. Mr. Empev 
hhd then collected some $1,245 on thé 

I book debts referred to and this mouev 
■I® -paid to himself on account ot his 

I chattel mortgage. Mr. Robinson sued 
| to recover this amount and the chief 
I justice allowed the action on the 

grounds that the book debts mentioned 
in the chattel mortgage did aot include 
those ta^en over from the prior 
ere of tbe business.

This is the chief point in the appeal, 
argument in which was not concluded 
when the court adjourned until today. 
Mr. J. A. Macdonald appears for the 
appellant and Mr. McNeill for the re
spondent.
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ORIOINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, t larrhoea, spasms, etc.

hears the Government Stamp tbe

Dfl. J. eOLLIA BROWNE
Numerous Testimonials from Bstfuent Physicians accompany each Wtle 

Sold in bottles, 1|1%, 2;0, 4|6, by ail Chemists.
SOlwManufacturors,
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i Strawberries and Cream

sv
OWlllA

The popular dish for this weather.$

We have them of the finest quality, Fresh Three Ti

STRAWBERRIES 
FRESH CREAM..Or» Chase’s Nerve Food imes a Day 

.......••••per box I0o
. ,, r ..including jar 25c

Kindly leave your Order for Preserving Berries.
HOW TO KEBXP WBLL.

rxev itahzen the wasted nerve cells and gradually but certainly overcomes such ailments 
tiation and paralysis. It has a marvellous record, of cures. At all dealers 
$2.50. Edmanson,,Bates & Co., Toronto.
•».r»*K?S of Dr-Al Wl fwn.u.

The heat efforts of the great phyalciana 
are nojy expending In finding how to 
keep people well and prevent aerlona dla- 
eaae. Dr. Chaae’a Nerve Food was pre
pared with this object In view. It la not 
only a cure for.dleeaaca of the nerve», but 
* «° a-matoratlve to be used when vitality 
rani low and. the weakened condition of 
the eyetem Invitee attack by fevers or 
-nittagious diseases.

as 'nervous pros- 
50 cents a box, 6 boxes for :

m

MM fflOffll tO. 110. ri$!fr6WB!60.E
Phone 38. 89 and 41 Johnson 8t Phone 88.
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What the Swimmer In Difficul
ties Ouflht and Ought Not 

to Do.

The London Moru:n*f Leader has this 
timely ##reachment vu
bports:

The river season is beginning; the l:_ 
side season has begun; aud the drowning 
season has set In with lamentable punc
tuality. already our columns have record
ed n li u: à her of distressing cases; and in 

,4». view vi the fact that one-sixth of the 
drowsy cases in England and Wales take 
place ,n the Thames, the Thames Con- 
servamy lias appointed a small commit- 
tee^x^u .isting of Mr. W. H. Grenfell, 
M. P., i-.e secretary of the board, and Mr. 
W. honorary secretary of the Life
Saving . ociety, to draw up a scheme for 
instruct,vn in life saving, and so try to 
prevent the loss of life In the river.

According to the last annual return Is
sued by the Registrar-General, the deaths 
by drowning in England and Wales in the 
year (excluding suicide) numbered 2 358 
Last year there were 267 such cases in 
the Thames between Gravesend and Rich
mond. For the general guidance of holi
day makers Mr. Henry has been good 
enough to write this article for The Morn
ing Leader.

summer water

So great Is the carelessness often dis
played by holiday visitors to the sea coast 
or up river, that though the annual loss 
of life through bathing and boating is 
great, it is remarkable that tue deutu 
is not more heavy.

One of the great faults of the1 visitor to 
the seaside, especially tile inland bath 
swimmer, is his Innate idea that because 
he «an swim even the most dangerous t] 
coasts and-tide-sets possess no trouble for a 
him. Confidence is to be commended, for 
that is of material assistance in time of ° 
difficulty, but the exercise of common 
sense is also advisable. I once saw a 
well known and speedy bath swimmer 
battling for dear life in the warship chan- H 
uel at Porthmouth. The tide runs out ÎÎ 
from the harbor at breakneck pace, aud . 
sets along this deep channel at such a rate Î1 
that once the man was in it he lost his fj 
head, and had not assistance opportunely 
arrived his death would have ensued. Con-, ?* 
iidont in his own ability to swim any- bl 
where, he had foolishly gone out without 
an attendant boat, and when he struck c, 
the strong current, had not the common °{ 
sense to swim diagonally across it. u*

What he should have done was to have 
ggfff* f°,.Ahe experienced advice of the r 

bathers ou the coast, who have th 
gatoed a knowledge of the set of the tides

currents, of invaluable use to vis- to 
itors. Swimming has become such a popu- 

' 1 Pastime, and so much care is taken th, 
iu its promotion, that it ought to be easy J 
tor any visitor to obtain accurate informa
tion as well as friendly help from swim-

ln “V town on our coast. The prac- w 
tical swimmer nowadays usually hunts up . 
the secretary of the local swimming club, ' 6n
?Üfn3i adTIce and asks Permission to ca 
join in the clnb swims. i co

theîe arf- Of course, times and places to 
snch nelp is not forthcoming, more 

particularly when one Is taking coast walks ma
sihto W«S htS ,a swliü' Then’ whenever pos- ont 

>? boai shoald be requisitioned, bnt if 
?of avaUab,e. a conree should be 

SSÜ-îr *n, chore. If the tide be run- 
mng ont the swimmer should never venture 

an.d the Poor swimmer should nevef 
bathe in a strange spot unless a strong
ls ^nnn °D H wlth hlm- When the tide 
to running ont even the best should not go 
tor seawards wltifout a boat. Many a 
?anba8 C?”2f,t0 an untimely end through 
Î"t t of *hls Precaution. He has gone 
in fresh and enjoyed his rapid progress
was SklnJ 7rterê f“rhgettln8 that the5tide
was taking him farther and farther out 
at every stroke. Then has come the de
fine retarn- when, to his dismay, he 
finds the shore far away, and the effort
p»erehCl1 ** ten tlmes iis hard as the effort i 
had been to go from it. If he rests he 1 

headway he has gained and his . hIa 
progress Is painfully slow. He gets dis- 1-ill 
heartened, and with that loses self-con 1 11
Si J^to! hC ,should d° ,s to brace him- s-'cl 
self up for a long swim, and go dlacon- 
f.ny. acrosa the tide, never tronbllng even 
•f the course takes him half a mile awav 
from where his clothes have been left 

In places where there is a strong under-
fn Wv,‘S ”ev!r ,safe tor th® inexperienced 
to bathe, and It should be the 
every corporation or council who advertise 

beautiful sea bathing*’ at' such places, to 
provide proper bathing pools for both 
sexes. Such pools have long been In use 

Jei.8?y and Guernsey, famous for their 
5!™<Ud _,■*? bathing, the water being 
"arm aDd oiear nearly all the year round,
?°t whose coasts are traps for the unwary.
Once I dived in off the Corblere, and was 
carried at millroce speed through a narrow 
gut, just escaping a jagged rock, 
being shot oat into the open sea. 
tills it took me over half an hour to reach i 
land, some quarter of a mile from x*here 1 ^ 

^mlressed. This is only narrated to , 
emphasize how great should be the caution 
exercised when bathing In strange and . Ee 
rocky places. Sunken rocks cut the body f the 
very badly when touched, and many a man ! men’i 
has been killed by injudicious diving in : audie 
such spots. Up river similar deaths have of th 
oeen caused by diving among weeds. In- press, 
rormation as to the best spots can alwavs tiring 
be obtained of the lock-keepers, and the eounc 
camper-out who neglects to consult them eoun'c 
is foolish indeed. If, however, by reason ment 
r~„a boat or other accident he finds him-1 delegi 

among weeds he should turn and ! intere 
+*1f? very gently with the current, and rise movei 
oh 17Î surface as soon as possible. There ure i 
S?”1® b®,00 struggling, but simply calm, gates 

e.,swlmraing, otherwise he will find of th 
nimaelf entangled, probably beyond help.
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Summer Bathers 
And their Risks

Common Sense Advice By W. 
• henry Secretaiy of Life 

Saving.

We offer $1,000 
Liquozone can’t 
are sick because

We have purchased more than a mil
lion 50c. bottles of. Liquozone and given 
them free to the sick. During the past 
jojr mouths, we have spent over $o00,- 
w* u° annouo<*e and fulfil this offer.
We have done this to convince the sick 
that Liquozone does what mediciue 
rannot do, and we are willing to do 
The same with you, if you need it.

What Liquozone Is
Liquozone is the result of a process 

winch, for more than 20 years, has 
been the constant subject of scientific 
and chemical research, its virtues are 

**- derived solely from gas—largely oxy- 
V ^en gas—oy a process requiring im

mense apparatus and 14 days’ time. Theei 
■^ach cubic inch of Liquozone rep- All thi 
resents the virtues of 1,250 cubic inch- trouble» 
68 b* the gas. the gei

xue result is a product which docs reet ai 
what oxygen docs. Oxygen is- the I the gej 
»erve food, the blood food, the scav- results I 
eBger of the blood, it is the very the can 
source of vitality, the most essential ends th' 
element of life. But oxygen is a gas 
and unstable; while Liquozone is fixed Asthma 
and concentrated. It gets an excess Abscess- 

oxygen virtues into the blood, :o Bronchi] 
g° wherever the blood goes. The re- Blood B 
suit is a vitalizing tonic with which Bright’s 
uo other known product can compare.

Kills Inside Germs côü3
■P Constipa]
i>uv the great value of Liquozone Catarrh-] 

♦if8 Ln *be that it kills germs in Dysentei 
the ebody without killing the tissues, Unndrn]

i°: v There is nothing else known Dyspepj
wii:eh will do that. Any drug that Kczema-J 
kills germs is a poison, and it eagmot Goitre—À 
be taken internally. For that reason. Gonor.-hcl
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Manager of
Le Rol Explains

N|
>»*r" ’ :-1

SAYS ere FINE 
WILL BE REMITTED

d&R în ^ry RarriaoB’s or-
dto-^to prevent bookmnk -- nt the race

THE MOROCCAN CAPTIVES.'

•' ■ eg-1From the Orient TH Lp cSI,
Westminster Latirosse Team to 

Vblt Nelson on First—A 
Tu« Afire.

Passengers and Officers Discuss 
War! and Trade 
Conditions.

War Correspondents Are Still 
Stlckfhg Close to Japanese

Collector at Ketchikan Makes 
Statement Regarding His Ex. 

traordlnary Decision.

the
Cable Message to London Tell

ing of Actual Sltuatlan at 
Rossland.

m

£55VSSSriîrtdSSî; ,£
*Lb ^ ?? hceonnt of an offer made Uv 

I5a,5* who„18 some twentv mi)-s 
distant from -Fez, of $2,000 for the 
apture of any Christian in order that 

ro.ay exchange him for !i:s lirother. 
who is a prisoner. The Unit-d States
for ^rih^?°k yt° 'ri'11 lefl;"? tomorrow 

tnbraltar to take on coal findSml!„ at »m£mir^ Chadwick will

fi ■(From Our Own COrf'esponfient.)
New Westminster, Jane ÎÀ-The 

Westminster lacrosse team held a mtw 
ing last night to consider the offer from 
Nelson, B. C., for a game there on the 

tL. ’ ?-i?e offer was accented 
VOTWV , Wa® m'struct^tii to(From Tuesday’s Daily.) • proceed with the arrangements.

Yesterday morning at hair-past five 6^^riga£.e was called out
o;èlock R. M. is. Tfwtar, Capt. F. W portly after 12 o’clock to
Evans, R. N. R.. urrived from Yoko- nf front at the foot
hama and other Oriental ports, after a “f aboard
Pfeasant voyage of *'uod; fonitts-n a, b C toïïï?! belonging to the
vE'£ *811?, -htf r<& little freight foi- 'rbe &W r------~T» ----- —

5 E%ïlijrbatTi-a° §5 should 
iiaH^^iBiFE'EiE 5^toi%uiarî^%aLgcttiti occupy morocco/
part of--<S»ea for a good many years. ?. gattien 'pârty and lawn social at 
1$6 is of the opinion that the war will $8St5.'.*F$.on the* 24th inst., in aid 
last much longer than is generaltyijhn- S fhfet institution. Permission has 
agined, owing to the great resources of 0ehn ’granted by the city council for the 
Russia and the, absolnte necessity im- U8® 01 thh grounds and building on that 
posed upon , the tillers of that country afternoon and evening, 
to distract the attention of the.anarch- . The B. C. Electric Railway are m- 
istic elements m the country from fit- ing to establish a half-hour interarifan

h„t surely massingÿiEaSYL^&a^fi: ^teonMme ^ “Wt;

» the river is
most? wanted, namely Manebnria and were Mo°day there
the neighborhood of the Liaotung pen- fr^! Port hwJ'J' fr™ ïhiht>ed 
insula, there may be some hope of steui- the outnïo i=°fy on Wednesday 
mmg the tide of Japanese success. But crates *^1 exPected to reach 7UU 
only those who bavé been through Si- raIes* 
lieina know the difficulties of transpnr- 
tation there. Nothing like them are to 
be found .in any other country on .the 
globe. To transport the troops by horse 
would mean the expenditure of horse- 
nesh on a scale that would recall the 
“errors of the Transvaal war, where 
485,000 horses perished, mainly under 
transport service.

The 'Siberian Railway has already 
proved its untrust worthiness; it cannot 
be depended upon in emergencies. The 
confidence of the Japanese in the con
duct of the war seems to be based as 
much upon an intimate knowledge of 
the Russian weakness in all things, as 
upon a knowledge of their , own superb 
organization. Trade iu the Orient has 
suffered much from the war, and busi
ness will not be of much account than1 
fôr some time after the war is settled.
All over the Orient the feeling is in fè* 
vor of the Japanese, it being generally 
believed that suçcess for them means 
much more tolerant commercial «onc
tions than would be the case under a 
Russian mastery.

The officers of the Tartar said that 
no one would think that war was iu 
progress by calling at the Japanese 
ports, where everything is, if possible,, 
quieter and more slumberous than be
fore the war. The unfortunate war cor
respondents, who have been chafing 
their proud spirits threadbare in , the 
Ipaperial hotel, Tokio, m desperate 
straits for copy, and not happy though 
î. S ??u5 Æ«urê® a^ a regular thing on 
the daily bill of . fare, had flown to the 
front when the Tartar reached Yoko
hama. It was suspected, however, that 
they were not allowed to go very far 
aud that in all probability they were 
being treated to \ a jaunt arouud the 
lia va! bases, such as Sasebo, to keep 
them from fretting themselves too 
much, and also to keep them out of 
mischief.

Maveh^“/hf 0lnthe earner Princess 
oiay by the collector of United States customs at Ketchikan is not yet a closed 
ïï;Ld™t-.,8ays the Vancouver^ ISgeï 
I.wbo the fining saysor rath^h ?h,t IaW is a dead Vta*
enforced1*' h ‘ U “ “ot aaPposed to be wants to see 6 wiped off 
me statute books or else enforced. That

as» s
qumng if he knows that, and knew it 
whe° he impesed the 6ne, what he 
wf°t to âhat much trouble for.

It iff drawn to the attention of C. P. 
ûuthontïes by advertisements in 

northern and Alaska papers that Unit- 
ed States steamsnip lines doing business 
tia^nerthm-nwaters regu,arly adxertise for 
traffic in-British Columbia ports, offer
ing as an inducement “transfers to Vic
toria and Vancouver without addition
al charge, as the advertisement of the 
Aiaska Company reads. It is further 
stated, on the best of authority, that 
these steamship edmpanies have agents

Tangier "èorresDoifif ‘"t''rke Da“y Mail's ^«Tusi^ 
collation «« d ^ ur8es French oc- j th«r lines, with the transfer to British 
sèrtous intern, Ie only' .re™edy tor the «Columbia ports offered as an indu™ 
and decl™tes iliat fiUUrevn!,,t”f Morocco, ™™t, «jnd many tickets of such sort are 
tienliv certZtowIthin reTO,iat.,onili8 prac- ™ld- This is exactly the same thing^ |at uti,7eirpSe b°^mh°en^ c4s%S"^heTpCan 

^« ÿualirnonSstMUï to*. malter Wi” be adju6ted sati8‘

rtrn?!dn NaPce av0ld her responsibility. - -----
into eMrï?«1i,or^mericî may be forc<id ,Tral!* ,ane to—Orer five hundred peo- 
situat!nn g«;n, i acti.on» thus creating a P,e witnessed a ball game here on Sum 
fta-DL Slmilar t0 tbat existing8 in day, between Trail and Rossland, which 

„ *>t- resulted to Trail winning by the score ot
The Daily Telegraph’s correspondent L,,° The battertea were: Trail, Agnew 

at Tangier expresses the hope that the G,lmore* Rossland, Wright and Hol-

Faulty Sampling And Assay
ing Responsible For Strange 

Profit Estimates. k-HETxHSWhen used as a spray on plants, it ià an excellent de- 
stroyer of gieen fly and caterpillar You can wath 
your greasy dishes in cold water if y u use Nasco 
-Dairymen will find it invaluable.

The gallon tin is the cheapest form in wIVch to 
bny Nasco, as it contains five times the 
the 25c tin. All grocers keep it.

t.

(From Tuesday* Dally-'
By tiie maU which arrived from Bneiand 

yesterday was received a' bopy of the cable-

to

Vew.ot ^be Afferent rumors that have 
.aîn ln el^cnl*tlon about the condition of 
interestPerly* 1618 otflclal statement is of 

The report from London is as follows: 
Cnmhn.nT:rT^a7.„j>f , the Le Bol Mining

SÇÇ S’LSS.'S&SrfS
to reti/io^P
received TS?%^

8 reB”lt of a very careful inquiry 
since my arrival here on 5th of May I 
can state the large estimated profit report
ed by Rossland office since last Decem
ber, apparently could not have
mlnit,„i.?a^.ns and BamPhng at the 
mtoe, with shipments to smelter which in-
viHm4 a deal of ore too poor to
yield a profit, must be held accountable 
ior into.

man-

quamity ufSuch Step By Power Only Metii- 
vd of Ending Present 

Outrages.

$1.00 ■
Per Year

existed.

C-

SB®@
;?ft”ry- l have appointed temporarily 
‘ïes‘™ d J-" H- Mackenzie and Bradley 
“-S consulting engineers.

Concentration has been strongly recom
mended by Mackenzie to treat low grade 
ere, shipping high grade ore aud concen- 
trata? r° Northport smelter. I have ee- 
r.nrto the eerrices of an expert from Aua- 
‘-°"da- He has had considerable experi
ence with concentration teste to a mill 
xve have leased near the mine. I have had 
th*® Question under consideration for some
matter tio^?yPe 10 66 ab,e t0 dec,de the 

"’t he Jack of suitable fluxing ore result- 
tbe "hut-down of the Northuort 

smelter near the end of March, but we are 
«««*' about 160 ton,' daHy froto 

the mine and some custom ores. We are 
now running four furnaces thus realizing
Sr„£“e, 40,000 tons 01 ore ln the yards8 
We are a so carrying on the development 
or the mine. Permanent smelting on a 

A™ 6,J'eyïlres dar8e deliveries of cus- 
8 ta,c ?ux' These are difficult to 

obtain regularly. I will give 
and attention to this matter.

_• Northern railway has . 
mediate construction of 
Boundary district, 
benefit us In the 

ln fairs.
b tr;,ïhe“'?pa,ny 0Wdd to the Bank of Mon- 

/real, Roesland, on 30th April, in excess of 
Assets quickly realizable, about $130 000
todependently of the vaine of the miné NOTICE) I
has otheti^ffnotlfea^y00,^ aJeotl” '? *■*» 8>ven that DO days ^ e^hty

! torgelyto^e^oftoe1^ amount “7 CommiïKi'L,10 ^

isasn?.s^Ss 5^JUHrs;i5jeet£S\«USi&r the TetiwaNiver^jcmm™^^ ^ - p8b*‘ of

$85JK» reallz«l $100,000. °U Commencing at the northwest comer
is looktoc wcn !no ", 8tate5 tbat 116 mine 2! J*. M. Gi fford', location, thence north 
iHrti? WS a ? ln 8°°d condition, with I chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
vield «re.^ey *” sight, which shouhf south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
thnnlha* good -Profit by concentration, te P°lnt of 
thongh too poor to pay to smelt. There is acres, 
also considerable tonnage of high grad» 
and Snh^dit0 8meltln6 which can be I» ally 
grade ore^

The secretary adds that toe ioam liave 
hlready authorized the acceptance of the 
££*natl0n of Mr* & F. Parrish and the 
temporary appointment of Mr. J .H. Mac
kenzie, a former general manager of the 
company, with his partner, Mr Traffiey

ATTORNEY GENERAL TO RESIGN 
Washington, D.'Ô, June 14-It is

s 5SV‘;.S3 s
the present secretary of the navy?

s>

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Genesee. N. y., June 14—Daniel
Heton11 °f.I!igfard' N- T-. was killed by 
ligtlimng here today while seeking shel
ter under a tree during a heavy storm.

The subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

ipSf*

Sr i
. "

■ : in
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mm
every care 
The Great 

announced the im- 
-, a. railway to tbe 

This would greatly 
present condition of af-

l Z
' •

\
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OFT :/2_- Tt risui t< a K) S93Ur»a» too
Lated at Victoria, B. C..'M*j UtoSi

■

!* *j**< m
.

fci$l » SB

mTiie belief is gaining ground all over 
the Orient that precious few of the 
correspondents will ever see this war 
from the Japanese side. The advice of 
the Japanese military attache who ac
companied the British troops to the 
s-J,?USi'-?a „seeP,s to tare been taken 
very literally by the Japanese govern- 
luent.. Tins officer warned his govern- 
ment that it was d' to the presence 
'i>fJbie Jar tavvespObu. uts that, the war 
lasted tnree years, that so nianv thO'u- 
sands of men lost their lives uselessl'-. 
and that so many millions of pounds 
were wasted. He earnestly advised his 
government to see to it that the war 
eonespondeuts in the Russo-Japanese 
war got no such liberties. At all events, 
said some of the officers of the Tartu" 
ah rdrresh°udents get none whatever! 
All the news that they can pick up is 
gaiueu trom tagitive Chinese, trorn 

and wou«ded- and a little 
offices^ Tokfo."811'1 a™y i-thllieencc

There is one thing that can be said 
to the credit of the Japanese officials- 
every item of news that is given om by
trnei-cll‘e ,,,ffl.clal1 capacity can t.v 
trusted to be absolutely correct. Not a 
mngle case of attempted deception ’of 
the correspondents of of, the publie bas 
wsr Charged agamst the Japanese- 
war office. They do not seem to lie ci v- f port^ UP 10 116 wb*te man's fake rfe-1

(>'4\ FIOTICE.
dato°tiICetoLlîare.by glT™ that 30 days after 
toe to, ", ,? 10 apply t0 ‘he Honorable 
Works to, CommlMlimer of Lands and 
and netmL^ f 8t t0 Prospect for coal 
lands °n tbe t0,1°wlrtg described
V Coasî Diïtrict? tbe"Tely’ya B‘ver- R- 

Commencing at the northwest corner of 
L. M. Clifford’s location, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
tiO chains, thence west 80 chains to tbe 
point of commencement, containing 640

I war commencement, containing 640■ Aff*' (£< -, * awfl :

- A -■Bl
-I*fc t'' '' ** ! WALTER WILLISCROFT, 

Dated, nth May,P!r9ot' M' C* Agent'

I

I
NOTICE.

glven tllat 80 dato after 
tbï Ah , t0 ,apply to the Honorable 
Work?toî Commissioner of Lands and

for coal
v1'vififil1 ‘^l,wa ^ R:

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
Madden’s location, thence north 80 , t east 80 chains, thence Uth 

n£ini-h ’ thence weet 80 chains to the 
acres * commencement. containing 640

fcigg;;
:

i\

.
•I H. P. BELL; /

1 Dated, 17th May.^W C'• m

l ,:
notice.

Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 
n™6 , v? t0 aPP'V to the Honorable 
wL,.Lhlet Commissioner of Lands and 
«nsrkS./°f a llcemie to Prospect ror coal 

p?£i?le,1.y, on the following cl,-scribed
V CoattUD,?,r,ct: Tely”a !i ver' B'

Kmm -S

J- C. BRIDGEMAN, 
Dated, 17th. Mayfioofi' M" C' Agent"k AN ATTEMPTED SUieiDE.

Strange Action of a Retired Merchant 
iu a New York Law Office.

»

Eiï.>3r"s*" sc
MQ1 acres'11 °1 commeneement, containing

NOTICE.

°* Minnehaha, Arizona, a retired W(?rks for a license to prospect for coal
d hf’f.nïeinpP to kiH hi™self to- SS.ro6?» on the following described 
day by ciittmg Ins throat in a law !nnd8» situated on the Teiywa River, R v 
office on NaH-san street. He is now llC',:,Kt DIs-triet: ’ V*
prisoner at the Hudson hospital, chare- I Commencing at the southea«t iwm» a*suicide. B. SkUleÂ’s locatioTWhence ^th «
of (’«laK0 r?ytîrSi0^ AU(^ a brother I Ch!LIP8,QAtheilee west 80 chains, thence
Samuel ^ 5elieve<3 thftt 1 îhethm?intChaJU8, thence eaet 8®^chains to
ed by his Vloïï^ ^re^Ms mto,e8ffS 1640 a"“- C°mm6ncement' «ontatolng
^hT^Lts ti A. W. JONES,

hoUsnbitanik iSThoîni<'“lly a Prisoner in the 
Surtogaie',Tnm,e„ W.aa, pending in the
allow cause whv 8a ndeï A0 NOTICE,
ahoold not produce an alleged 'second «fto?t!i‘t l8i hereby 8‘Ten that 30 days 
Iy'1!1,‘hat would not have made him'the îbto th» ‘î app,y to *“« Hono’r
residuary iegatee, nor have given Sam- Wotolh f£b r.i0omml88loner of Dands and1 iiSEfEFSISEIBIb; rA-srrSsssss
unbainneedTsi'^oItoJIon1?^ h. L WILSON,

of. nursing his uncle, is not known. S Dated, 17th May.^Sod!" C Agent' °“c”1 M^y I’eM®0””™

VZ77 &WACS. TAJiG/m
ULATZ AT J. GRAY,

Dated.. 17th MayflOOL' M' C' Agent"

WILFRID LAURIER’5 
GROSS INDISCRETION

United States squadron will not leave' 
«1 dnsthe Uerdicaris case has been set
tled, because its presence reassures the 
Giiristian population. The correspondent 
says that the firing of a salute dur;v- 
buuday s icie by tue United States ships 
hi honor of an Italian visitor, was 
rather unfortunate because the Moors 
at first thought that a bombardment 
had .commenced, and then, finding that 

a™a8e had been done, now say:
for'they are^armiess!"" AmerlCaU g™8 

The Tangier correspondent of the 
limes says that among a certain class 
itni,^i there tbe presence ofUnited States warships is regarded al-

ÿiSissm -wtvtt
"their

IH-esenee may force another power to 
t&ke action in Morocco is not the affair
adds e-k»t11‘it.edi Sî?tea- tbe correspondent Î, “'J™* J1 Is the entire independence 
of action on the part ot the United
ritïîSw5feh ima^ b-l,ng,tlie impossible 
to be ?°storà bead and 11,18 CaU8e order

B-C. STEAM DYB WORKS.
F-41 J’1*68 Street, Victoria.

„„7Ta» ?nd Dsoto’ Garments and Hn»
ronal c,eacea' dyed ” »r««ed

SECURED LEAVE TO 
KAISE QUESTION

The Tarter left for Vancouver 
o clock. The following 
passengers:

W; A- Backhouse, John Foster \ S 
Goody, H. J. Hennage, G. Hayl E H
Hemrod,.0. Hughes, Lieut. A. H lie

tksnuns*- &£■ $4
snSbSjf'mi"'1 b-

at S 
are her saloon

*

NOTICE
Is hereby given that thirty days after 

oate i inten.l to make application to the 
Honorable, the Chief Commissioner of 

-Lands and Works for a Special License 
to cut and pvry awu.v timber from the 
following described himls, situated on Ho- 
berton Lake, Barclay District, Vancouver 

Commencing, at a post on 
the North shore of the lake, albout two 
miles from the West end of .the lake 
marked S. Leigh, SW. corner post run-
to»n^0£tb ?'tity cJlalns t0 N-W- comer; 
thence E. eighty chains to N.E 
thence S eighty chains to South comer: 
thence along shore ot lake eighty chains 
West to point of

Dated, 17th May, MW.1* C Agent'Lor don Glube Rebukes Pre- 
mlei's Remarks Concerning 

Lord Dundonald. -
Court of Appeals Will Hear 0b- 

J; cl Ion in the Chinese 
Murder Case.

London, June 14,-Tlie Globe says: 
“Without entering into the unfortunate 

.dispute between Lord Dundoudid and 
FOUND NO ISLANDS THERE. I tUe Canadian government, it is certain-

p_. _ ----- " ly desirable to fitter a protest a rain Rt
uiser Ta™“|a Beturns From Search such language as Premier Laurier per- 

" "'0UUaul -atid' mitted himself to use iu saying tTat le
Tacoma has reached San mu8t learn tbat tbia ia a responsible 

iug sS 'a2?*£°a£b after ba ” goTerument aad that in Canada they 
of doubtful islands orheretof^é TMs”0* acC“8tomed to h®™» dra|ooned. 
îq£°wd ^ existing in latitude IT^N h 818 not merely a bad example of 
*i***JV- The Tacoma failed to find anv be„ap sensationn! but a gross indis- 
showmg of any islands or even a tra« Sl,eb?n 8“ch -as lbu late Sir John A. 
d 8boa ,w8ter. Her examination was Macdonald was never guilty of. Prv- 
auperficial In that she made no soimd- mier...Banner may feel the necessity of 
hf8’ but nevertheless her failure to Jo- ^uc,i*la,tlnC <',erta,n interests in Canada 

Jfte the islands confirms previous° se- ïyblcb„be had tar better disregard, 
nous doubts as to tbeir existent! A b« WJ1-1 uo,f strengthen bis position by 
large number of sailors have for reor, attacking in an unmannerly wav the 
loentfnn 1j*16 reported land in the k°8t P°Palar commander the Canadian 

8Hted wa* mythical, hnt on >111Utt vl" haU:
were stoai8ht^,ct1e belief that them 

To™ TX there has many adherents
h„ „ D- Hague, of New York who'
n'lvo Ulb°yi*y °* the secretary of the 
navy, accompanied the Tacoma tor îi.ï

climive so tor .T'A'1 iS ab8»*dtely oo«.
sms

about Zfc ^ssosrdî
where islands hare been reported TV*|^,MdetoTa«tixHlE
from thePSinrto.menacc to navigatin',

(From Tuesday's Dally.) 

yesterdayraby SL. W. Lfayl'orfl.^

sr pfïSKiMSÆ.'a..d Mr. Justice Duff. 8
„,r\Ir„Taylor’ on behalf of . Wong On 
aud Wong u°. now held in the pro-'

■ annlied Ja ,x'*nder sentence of death,
'• an otfiJifm1,!16/'01!1? t0I, leaTe to state LORD GREY.

«n objection to the direction, of the ___
Æ i!^1 jKtge A1!1'' J”stice Irving) Sketch of Career of Probable Next Gov- 
the1 Crow?" M Belyea appeared tor ernor-General of Canada.

Mr. Taylor, in his application, raised I''“llo'n'ing is a sketch of the career 
a number of Questions which* i,™” pfey. who is mentioned al
posed to argue before the court, if per---* '^°/il 8 Probable successor :
mission was granted him, and consider- p*Yert,Henry George Grey, L.L.M., J 
able argument arose thereon. Finaiiv îîô’mL<?rd ,Lleutenant of Ireland silice 
dL™“ft struck out several elans» >« the fourth Earl ot that tith*
which it considered clearly could not Sb‘^b.,was created iu 180(5. The first TiÆîT* °h appeal, and granted Ml S"tlieG#«th'1 Sir Cbaj2* Grw. Knight 
} or eavÇ to state the reinaming Qb- ,1 .ath, was a 'distinguished com-
,^!?n8 aqd argue same beforo the rrt,ld"/llri"g ‘he first AmeriSi wmv >otICe , ' "

court on Tuesday, June 21st. J™8 rewarded by being raised to *»—1‘-i-ti
nohwt a,ppea! practically will raise two k ,P age" ,Tbe second Earl Grey, ! I Intend thî? roî8.a^er date
points, namely: was there any misdirec- ™ l*’ ''l*18, ^or tw®nty-one years « I skmer of Lan^eiuvNw^-^S*6^ Commis-
tion to the jury and was any evidence eleI-nber dt the House of Commons and ! •ease of the followin<,^s°rka Aor a ‘•••'.vear
improperly received. Already there Is ?U^lng tbat time held effleeas’first |the pnrnt,e0fitr7j^.d!ecrl?'‘d laIlds tor 
OU,Ci VOI,lL. reserved by the trial judge on 0r< ot the admiralty and afterwards rutting ami c a rry in A ^ J11 h ^; 'Vk bark andWhich his lordship Will state’ a case 7el?ry, ot, foreigu affairs. Thl nrea fr°m: Commend?! tlml?“r there-
tor/heCoart of Appeals. “ CaSe ^ earl Grey is a grandson ofP the Mak ot Nahmlut* river Alh.^i n"811,1 
.M,r'fiTf-vM claims that thé trial judge, ,^a,rl lhe célébrai ed .statesman "“e?ce 80 chains cash 80 cta^n™ north aa
m defining what constittued evidence ear^Icr Bart of last century, .and chal.ns west, 20 chains south 40 phLiîî!

C”»«gh to convict, used the to “eSw of the ïhird Earl 160 cba,a» Î» ehtins^orth «
M 2tbat .tlegree Of probability as «-O-M. G. who was 40 chain, north, ro"h.l2

B,lJl1Jattrmi.ne "X?1.1 ln your own grave tqafl1^ faKolal%,for tbe colonies from ehalns*L?>tï nmaclrtb' 80 chains west, 80 
and important affairs," and that this " .t0 1852. Tiie third Earl Grev smila8 U,.0u .h'. 80 chains east, 120 chains 
formula lias been held improper in cer- ^’if-hi4™01’!'- 88 he,ng one of the most chalus ^,.tba!m8 e1?3t' 40 chains sonto, 80 
tain eases on appeal. Their lordshins ca,5?b e cntics of state affairs. east l,!!81; 80 chains snath, 240 chain»
whtie granting Mr. Taylor’s application’ • d1b<£Jireae'Pt. ^ad Grey, who was bom ment20 nortl1 t0 P°lnt of commence-
did not hold out much hope that any ™ 1S5Ï- and is n»w fifty-three years S DmmuA commencing ,t a post on 
t:ü«eai wo? d h® allowed, the Chief Jus1- rnîi.JI88 ^'jeated at Harrow. Trinity the E & ®0”“dar/ Line of
tiLt remarking that’ the words used hv and Cambridge University r<, ('nnni *nn n,V «HIwhy Bslt, on Albernl
the trial judge in tids mre were com "°ï,™trU8te<i with the adLtototoation »Whwe,terto moL^to' t'Xnf* lfl0 ^ 
stantly used by judges in directing tor- .f Çbodesia from 189(1 to 1898 He was chain, routhîreÏÏ”Ji the “mace 40
les in criminal cases. a,reCtmg JUr *«■» M- P. for Northnmbertond easterly 0,“‘X^Acau^ T Cbtlaa 80ath-

to 1880, and served until 1883 H. dong the toîwi , ' th,^‘“e northerlyalso, represents Tyneside front iW-i“o menAement 8bore »f com
PRINCES FOR ST. LOUIS. South Africa CompanT a°rto ‘i^a^toe FRASE® RIVER TANNERY.

:—« ^ - BmShes4S, „ _ _

and Countess of Grey to Canada. Wc^en^ ST^mSSS c'.T Day’

comer;

commencement
8.DB5BGH. 

Island, B.

NOTICE. notice
ted datel8l -1 hereby give notice that elxtv days
Commissioner of LatwIo w ^klef after date, I Intend, to make application 
JIcenSeto™ro,pectto^coaaî‘1a„?arS ,,or a w'?6 ,Chlef Commissioner of fiffiu 25
on the following 1(U»eitbsd , PÇrm'sslon to purchase the foi-

sag- w SSX2?6 eituatt" °n [ra,en
chain" Sk!llen'* locatio”athence sonto 80 N wT’”'1"81’1 8 p08t marked L- M > 
chains, east 80 chains them» «nïff m .‘Wî, Corner« situated close to the bound- 
chains, thence west 80 chains to tiuTooin? ?{ tb^ Indian Reserve on Kalen

commencement, ront.toin, «0 .ores, £,ÎÜlSr«!!

Dated. 17th May.  ̂ » Ag8nt' ~-th. SSJ°^Si 852
------------------------------------ ™ place °t commencement, containing

160 acres more or less.

ELECIRiC Lltihf CO: 
ABSORBS GAS PLANT

Teiinlnal City Concern Acquired 
ny Street Railroad aud 

LlfltlltllH CoUencyCD 0,11 lhere ts nn "Pward ten-

Jrl, 0
^o^ltiaanndd Seattle*1’ £ ‘T ^ ?Wn 

Cork, nominal. to Vanconverï June 14.-J. Buntzen
sonndmtor^B?tieb Columbia or Puget peri,ntendei‘t of the B. C. Electric Ra.I- 
or AdeItaidey40s.yto'4to. kd'i ,^°ad Compaily. got a cable from Lou-
36s. 3d. to 37s. 6d.f Ih-ema^tto P47s’ dcu.today’ Poetically announcing tlu 

^hanguai; 38». 9d. to’ 4ds.; c!0<nag °f the deal by which Ills coin- 
(jd!“ Vladivostock- ; lak"' dd«. to 47e. Pa”y takes over the Gas Company's 
S. A. 36s, M. to 37s. fid.' S^tt^Af’ P^Dt'- Al lhe 8ame tlme a 20 Per ceut 
”7’ bb8' to SJ-- 0d.; U. K. o? rontin-" redMt"™ ™ Hghtiyg private consumers 
ent, 60s. to 55s._______ -announced' to take place at once.

CHARTER, FOR PLEIADES. twh^^iSS “Bd ArthUr Moran'
The ----- 1 k tbievea’ escaped from what
Th! S5S?ti*|Krn , . ,Was RUPPO""d to have been a new burg-

Pleiades will be in Porti!nd "'T' Jail tb‘8 morniug- They ha-1
-1.0, to.xload government lm^ ^ h^11 efhtenced to lông terms bv 
^ » CaPf- 5esse M. Baker, t5e magistrate. O’Keefe picked the lock 

one nf ^î8^1"’ *has word that big steel door fi the corridor

3 ziÿss^'ÿixts,1
JBS BSSSS?

SSyÆi tn fedta”^ «rongl,
« « rScSEEessrr-

L. MORROW,
Per C. 
1904.Dated Kalen Island, 2?rd April,

NOTICE.
' * give notice that sixty days
alter date l intend to make app'icatlon 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the foilowing described land, situ- 
ated on Kalen Island, Tucks Inlet: Com- 

« a P08t markod John A. Mac- 
.Aw?b L ^ corner, thence running 
south 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
îa.îf,.06 J10**1? 80 chains, thence east 40 
tnays to place of commencement, con
tain/ ag 320 acres more er less.

T„ . T JOHN A. MncUNTOSH.
Kfc.en Island, B. €., April 23rd,

su-

V.Oll
RITHET & CO.'8 REPORT.

-S5V‘«iS
ffram tonnage has been dull with 

in^w bQ8ine«8 in theti I6s Và ™*Ati-ÎÊF waa made

NrMding i7^'eAt0LDZ

be6 had°at ÈJ™ "°P lading, bnt even at thil
.KBA Si?

ueRS in grain freight. 
raMrt anR„e.r there ch*ng» to

tin-

1904.
<:little

near
NOTICE.

t notlce tbnt sivly days after date
make application to the Hon. toe 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
nor permission to purchase the following 
described land situated on Kalen Island 
commencing at a post near the boundary 
line of the Indian Reserve on Kalen Isl- 
and marked L. M. c., northwest corner 
•aid stake being situated abort 80 chains 
from the northern shore line of Kalen 

fhenee north 20 chains, thence 
West 80 chains back to the place of com- 
“'mdl and running south along toe In-
m!L„Re8crve llae 20 cllai°». thence east 
mencement, containing 160 acres,

. L. M. CLIFFORD,
Kalen Island, April 12, lgoA®® J’

-o-

LTD.

NOTICE

days
a weak-

v

more or
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Mining Matters y 
On West Coast

! J i FRIDAY, -JWtËXfl ièofe-

Dominion j Mefdiàrttfc On
News Notes Westcrn Federation

mE *
-

€v®? the best of them when least ex
pected. To the novice practically no àd- 
yice can be given beyond that of retain- 
\ns your presence of mind, calltitg out for 
immediate help, and trying to swim or 
maintain yourself on the surface by using 
both hands as in breastwork swimming.
Aboyé au things, do not raise your hands 
and arms out of the water, or down you 
go at once. If you have only the rudiment
ary knowledge of back swimming or float
ing you are comparatively safe, especially 
in salt water, for you can turn on your 
back and rnb and stretch the afflicted 
limb. If seized In the leg, turn up the 
toes, straighten the leg, and stretch the 
leaders. Then apply friction, and kick 
the surface of the water until the muscles 
relax. Very often cramp comes to the 
man when first he enters upon his sea
son s work. He, endeav.ors to go at the 
top speed he possessed when fully trained 

2 The London Moru:a^ Leader has this Î , PrevIo”s year, forgetting that some
timely preachment on summer water necessary for even what Clayoquot, B. C., June Î2.—The owu-
Mmrts; aren ®dl,ed natural athletes. ers of the mineral claims at Ahousatt

'•«** ri •« reason is beginning; the sea- nutoances ot. sea-bathing, known as the Ormonde No, 1 and 3side sea-on has begun; and the drowning Sf leitoVi? -r® ^nrce ot„ d“Scr’ *“ have had men doing development work
season has set In with lamentable pane- !3fn To the experienced man during the last six weeks and have mo
luahty. already our columns have record- who cfn detect their sting at once, they in an open cut in the rt,o ^k- u run

r cd a number of distressing casesf ind Ui 55* °°Iy a «onree of great annoyance, but a faceo^tweLyf^
/. view vi the fact that one-sixth of the ÎSiS? bather they must often grade Conner nL* Thü d ptb of bl$b-

drowning, cases In England and Wales take Panse gr^*t fright, and fright when bath- conaïdnrahi» „„0r^* °re entama
place .n the ThameltheThaïes ”* lB, the leader to disaster. Their sting V®y ™PPJT. The ledge has
SCI'VIUI, y lias appointed a email commit- Î8 pa,nfnb and lasts for several days, to h- f1tn„C?,s^,uî aDd ,8J10WB the ledge Montreal, June 14,—D A Hamel 
tec, c. -..luting ot Mi. W. H. Grenfell *?*T,nk wide strap-like marks upon the . ,,™U fe~,1D Wldth. This is on formerly city paymaster who’ fnreîJi
ü. P., i..e secretary of the board, and Mr! 2*°' During his long swims Hcftolii hss s’r/e' Tbe ifdge has been checks on the Bank of’ Montreal ™
"• In -/, honorary secretary of the Life ot aS hour pluredone nfC£lh? hCUt,:la five different nearly ten thousand dollars and âh-
bavlng ■ oclety, to draw up a scheme for .o!?? l*“«vof S? katker. Beyond pJfi*’ ?c of whleb shows np six feet seonded with the money, has been nr
iastriiction in life saving, and so try to wJi"^4100 ot the skin, which can be al- ot first-class ore about 400 feet -trom tested B Havana by Chief DetwViV. 
prevent the loss of life in the river/ “ «PPUcatton of glycerine and tbe tunnel, boots were also put in at Carpenter of this city. Although Ünn

According to the last annual return is- a”, «round every :Wervemng 100 feet and in each extradition treaty exists between Can
sued by the Kegistrar-General, the deaths fn*U«h£ni£?8t& bïf *” A*16™8!1 Channel °”e the ledge proved true. This prop- ada and Cuba, the city authorities 
by drowning in England and Wales in the sSSd^ ia ^vtrem^^lr^^ of tbe ?,rty 18 Practically a" new property/and confident, that it wUl be p/ssibîe to brtoz 
year (excluding 'suicide) numbered 2,368. B^two or d?vs-PoSS; otten can8- J’e owners were anxious to do work on Hamel back by proving his guilt to the

t£22 were 26T such cases in fB life S to? toXt" „„„ ,th? same.before placing it on the mar- Cuban authorities. * to theToXTol S2^hJT?nlfhS ters o^tn,3m!!eU7mm':it,îin *hree>ar- »“*»«* did damage to tie ex-
day makers Mr. Henry bas been aood .c?° n®®8 a°d presence of mind can save elevation of 1 200 *T+V^'ei4.i.a*: ]gPa ?» ?KUr^^Du0r ®^een thousand dol-
™r^d°erWrlte thlS artlC‘e ,OT Tb= M»a- rC°w8he^ngaheatw7athHeCr & a ^ T
,«» kreat ,a the earelessuess often dis- Is^^reXiTaC^^lfh SWjK 086 * **“ WBg°h^^

hr no river ttiff T.h t0? Is tbe sea ,coa8t thelr„ Pleasures. If he be caught In a 0u the Ormonde No. 2 and 4 consid- £xrg^t t0 dou his uniform, wat SeS- 
f Hfe ‘ri^énls 17 .ïïgh tUe, annual loss squall he should run before the wind if erabie work has been done this Mirine by, ? new policeman, who did not 

ccatitlsremarSe/in/ln T1'"* n KSu’ b? “ the -mddenness of the and this also sbowsupa ledgeThreê !T bi“- when he endeavored tofo?/e 
fs uot more htoW ‘ deutu roU 82“ai' apaeL°T awamP b‘« boat before he feet wide of high grade copper On tfiB SjUM throu«b the lines in order to

•“1 “ f® h vy* 5—2? anything, then be must do bis best property are two large showinm^î? *d^?ctstthe °Perations of the brigade.
°ne of tbe great faults of the1 visitor to hfs companions. If all can swim, then, magnetite iron each from ÆtlftnfoÜ Tenders are to be asked for immo- 

the seaside, especially the inland bath ajl caa hold on to the boat (but never at- wide. This propertv ^ ^ dlately by R- & O. Navigation Com
swimmer, Is his inhate Idea that because Iff?1* *° t>nt of the water 0Q to it) beach, and a tunnel hn» Pauy for the raising of the Canada • ft
lie «au swim even the most dangerous tlb h/*P arrives, or If shore be handy can about fiftv fL S if- ? bee“ 8tartf1 w not expected that the job will h» o-
coabis and-tide-sets possess no trouble for abandon the bont and swim ashore; if 'the an^ will h»* water naark, very heavy one J nl be a
him. Confidence Is to be commended, for ««jot swim then comes the danger date b contmued at an early BELATFn RFPHDT
that is of material assistance in <ime of °f tbe swimmer being drowned through aarl^* m PfiiLAIJhD REPORT,
difficulty, but the exercise of common the clutching of the other persons. To , The cannery tug Edna''* Grace ' left _1°I?)nto> June^ 14.—The Globe this 
sense is also advisable. I once saw a ,thl8 terrible position everyone here on the 8th inst for Nahmint on SS5SJ2g48aJ^ that the government has
well known and speedy bath swimmer !?anî? Iear° to swim, and every swimmer Alberni canal for a load of fish and t0/ispeuse with the services of
battling for dear life in the warship chan- through the course of Instruc- upon her return the cannery will ’ start i°rd DundonaId and that the circum-
ucl at Porthmonth. The tide runs out îîon *n.,Re saving, releasing oneself from up for the ensuing season ** Start atances which brought it about will be
from the harbor at breakneck pace, and | Jhe clJtch of the drowning, and reansclta- T, Queen T k * •-3  fully set forth in a despatch to the im?
sets along this deep channel at such a rate £10n of the apparently drowned as taught on nfgi # ufeiL , lty 18 bringing down penal government. “
that once the man was in it he lost his ££ tim Life Saving Society, of which his missimi frnmf foJ the Clayoquot It is reported that J. W. Leonard is
bead, and had not assistance opportunely tbe King is patron, and the Prince I-,!! 0 from Quatsmo for a new addi- coming back to the C. P. R hut hîï
arrived his death would have ensued. Con-, Wales president, and which now has tl®°" position will be assistant to the nresi-

„s:t,mw,to“/t' ! bTw?aM‘t^kTtr JaTapaee to dea- ^°t = haTiDS *** °f ^ °Dta™ -

iïe a not^he^common "t* aJaTatCTe *** ^ t0 C0“blete tbia ^ WINNIPHG WIRINGS.

souse to swim diagonally across It. , n,'ar® <>< the best methods of rendering Mr. Hirsch’s survey nartv commons 1 h/m 14-—A cable despatch
What he should have done was to have ald *2 tbo8e ln danger of drowning under work this week fn^the r=/o<ri!nm/njt l \ ^?n.fon, 18 t° band annonucing the 

listened to the ex “rïenced adrice of^he h.TaJ?et5Lof “nditions is set forth ln the Lumber ComMnv h S Cedar r‘T“*end declared Iff the Hudson's Bay 
regular bathers oh the roast who 5?®°?. ot .JaatruetlonB published by The constrict?/,! -r ,, Company on the past year’s transac-
gained a knowledge of the set’of the tides ,aU °* which a swimmer can house on Leonard hfl.nd'6 “ew light- tions. A dividend of thirty-five stub
and the currents, of invaluable use to vto ? ™ ln 8 few boura- *»« so be ready l" '8?. “i î*?”™? ,lsland .at the en- lings Der share will be distributed to
itors. Swimming has become snchYmm- ™ ? emergency. Provided they be pos- „°A Clayo»iot sound is in .full the shareholders, and in addition a re-
iar pastime, and so mnch care is token ÎSÎ80*1 °^„îblB knowledge they can help , 1^ g aI}d a lar*e number of men be- turn of capital of fl per share wifi be 
in its promotion, that it ought to be easv non-swimmers to the bottom of the W1^ force the same to made. This compares very favorable
for any visitor to obtom accurato intor^ tbe,r 7 g°mplet1011- wifth the ^ults Previ0u7ylatoThe
t.on as well as friendly help from swim- ma° 22?poft tbem- 18 °° easy ~ 0---------------- return of fl per share together with the
mere In any town on our coast Thepnm- wlîel are h°.v^‘S.n5 X “,”al ’ ,for tbe HOME FROM ENGLAND. f2 returned last year is the outcomeof
ucal swimmer nowadays usually hunto up / A® ÎJLJJl 2nd tbe, non-swimmer as ------ the company’s extensive land sales.
wi<!ltot*rî ,°f tbe local swimming club, such dimculty^Bnt’thè ?ea«/to^ «wïm” Mr' Sam- Matson Returns From Lon- J- Ç. Knox and ’ J. C. ‘Crawford, two 
?oe,eukS,nh,tahea^s7lLa8kS Perml83,m *» d0D La^_Eyening. ^

w/f/ I1"6? ??’ °,f conrse’ tlm«i and places is usuaiff ^eucwss^^ Itho*//’l'tumTsuf*',9uite a lengthy 'sojourn in the RAab"n.’ Mail. J. H, Lord wasl^ved 
uartfcSfv win, 8 no,c forthcoming, more flclently frightened the non-swimmer to ^ £?18 °f the xTorïd’ Mr- Sam. Mat- 2£.er be™8 thirteen hours in icy water.
in? wiîîiyfl îl5 one is taking coast walks make him learn the art before™ goes whos® name has been so promin- This boat upset while they
sihl o ^o,6 ïwIÎÜV Then’ whenever pos- out In a boat. g0es ently coupled with that of the Lenora lug the lftke.

masonicrites^n

psïB|£-LSi,î5i bowels of earth SSScSHr™

PrT8a,u,foConfcr Dearees ,n est*ssssfssüimto*s:!s.sub8taBtlal imptovementa a-
wa/UtaktoJ hiamer#„fîhgett<nC “l11 tbe tide Deep Workings Of Mine at êfdtheem!tï!2ed to dl8cnss any phase . *0 boarding lknseg'ani two"dwelt. 
fitreetoryre8ttr0ke' ^he^has corniche d? RoSSland. Waiting back to bed, a little chilled, Joseph‘ MHIer'^ and'^Creckie^0'

ircs^y ^adKUTÏ If,“et”“ h,Rr'a,,d’ KJUne 14-F™ab'Lyons, a SSïvl waTbÆto^'V^fr^

progressais painfullye8low 8amfd, a^d iiia f î'î?.8^ at tbe ^ar Eagle mine, was .to eat* and I felt less confident erty was the only one insured 
heartened, and with that lows ^etf-coa- kl ^ &t aD earIy hour thia morning. A In^n^^MoSîin^^d^' DaW80n’ deserted by her husband a
Î™'- What he should do is to braœ him- SJCtion of P°or ^ burned too quickly Kebdon Morning Lender. few weeks ago.
allv »cPro«2r8wlm’ and S», diagon- end an explosion took place before the I

if the course take7’himVhtiftTmUegawIy fen could escape from tbe slope. GENERAL KUROKI INfrom where his clothes have bee™ left Lyon 8 sku!l was crushed by flying rtvivum 1PN
,nin -?1?®8 wbere tbere 18 a strong under- f.°ek- kUhng him instantly. He had ft All V FNJCAIIWTCDC 
f^hi/h8 nev5r ,8afe tot 1116 Inexperienced bved here eighteen months, was 30 IlnlVUUIN I ERS
cyenF^xwporatlorf o^councU8 wht^ advertise ?? ^ ^ ^ ™ Mayd’
••beautiful sea bathing” at-such place”to Ireland-
scire ® sSSSeLJS^&t P°°l8 - tor botb Ma™ns are applying for a special dis- 
in jl'rsev aSd^OnlrnîJ® *2* been in "8e pensation to confer degrees 1,000 feet 
8Dlendldy iS?m^“sey, famous for their uuderground during the. approaching 
“«m7ndcaearutorlv SvttFÎ? 'xiDg Rrand ^çdge session. It i=P expected 
but whose cSs are toani th °nnd’ ahe communication will be held in the 
Once I dlvSTm otT the Cotoier? anTw/, deep eve]B of one of the big mines, and 
carried at mllirace speed through a nar/ow ü°rk patT °“ under these
got, just escaping a jagged rock and thpn vi°Ve^ucircnmsf^ances. It is believed the 
being shot out Into thc open sea Arter ti„ea.fihas neyer been attempted on the 
this it took me over half ah hour to reach 1 Sc 00881 or northw?st. 
land, some quarter of a mile from -rfhere

™ undressed. This is only narrated to , HERMAN EMPRESS INTERESTED
emphasise bow great shbnld be the caution „ ------
tMkv 7f.cZh6no bltblng ln strange and ! Berlin, June 14,-The chief interest of 
v»„ysPlî V Sanken recks cut the body tbe delegates to the international wo- 
h=7h/.Jybo7,n loueb,ld' and many a man ! men 8 congress today attached to an 
Knnh bJl °, klIl?d 5y Injudicious diving in audience given to twenty-one member# 
been canSs h P j?Ifr 8lmll®t deaths have ot the international council by the Em- 
temation^» 7 fhrtK* ?mang weede- lb- Press. The deputation comprised the re- 
be ^htimJ ‘he best spots can always tiring and newly-elected officials of the 
camner7S?„h„ ÏL,Loc,k'k,eepOT8’ 8nd the council, the president of each national 

ne?iec*8 to consult them council and several leaders of the move- 
of » h!f/t lndeed' If- however, by reason ment. Her Majesty engaged all the 
self* °r °^?r accident he finds him-1 delegates in conversation, evincing great 
svlmavm“g»rW8 b8 should turn and ! interest in the progress of the wïï 
to the Î7rgently WItb tbe current, and rise movement. She expressed much pleaV

s EotFp™» kAî*ss»’?H£%SBa.’SsaSasîwîîJK

m Summer Bathers 
And their Risks

\

Jeffries Must Come TJp. ,

Russians Where 
They Should Be

Ban Francisco, June 14—The manage» 
7mtïevl°8emlte Athletic Club, before 
^hJcb Jeffrles and Munroe are to fight on 
June 30, declare there will be no further 
postponement, and that If Jeffries is not

'@3

Common Sense Advice .By W. 
• Henry Secretary ot Life 

Saving.

Open Cut Shows Twenty Feet of 
High Grade Copper Ore 

on Ormonde.

'
Declare That Dictation of Unions 

WM No Longer Be Submitted 
To In Bustriess.

Campaign Thus Far Carried Out 
Exactly as Had Been 

Foretold.

Montreal’s Absconding CltyPay- 
master Has Been Attested 

at Cuba.

0 iMi!HOp CHOLERA.

: Rartbcr a bad outbreak of hog cholera 
Cqmox, as a result of 

hk»Csruih MoKhee & Sons are something 
mL*5^ Pocket, says the Na-
. °utbreak had rather
frim tbaîr htcPhee received word

a «hNanmmo that if he want- 
of wJ? tbSy bad somp to dispose 

?de?bee telegraphed back for the
Cripple Creek, June 14.-A committee eight were aTouce"^»^^!” 

of forty leading business men met to- .d .0 days later some of the pigs show- 
day 6nd unanimously agreed up the fol- diixL^'when ‘“th*'688 and Tery shortly 
lowing statement: “In the future neith- wees found to be HteraHy rotten’1’ they 
er walking delegates, agitators nor la- Word was immediately sent to the 
bor unions will be allowed to say whom theP?n«u^ï°rLtiel witb a request for

I “ay or “ay °°t labor in Teller county, transpi/ed befo?e the^nsn^rtor trrK^ 
who may or may not do business here but when he did gettoiomo^ wS 
The sonree of all strikes In the Cripple very prompt measures! he took
F^dtr«rinntrlCf m®8 h®*11 jfif. Western McPhee, in addition to the pigs he 
Ï ederation of Miners and the Trades Sot from Nanaimo had abolit PIn Assembly, which they dominated, and his own. The whole lot were orrLrüî 
through which they carried out their to be killed, uVa tolocuust was ma^ 
boycotts, etc. There is no room in Tel- ?f them, as wdl as or aîl the buildinvl 
1er couuty for these two organizations, ,n which they had been kem 8 
and their estaWiahment will no longer ,,The. creamery also had girt some of 
be tolerated. The unions of various V16 P'S8, anil ail their stock had to be 
crafts already organized will not b« destroyed at the same time 
interfered with as to their local or in- loss of McPhee & Sons is esti-
ternational affiliations, provided the at about $500. and there is the
Trades Assembly for the west be dis- îbrtbl7 misfortune that they will not 
banded and no similar body be again *u2wed,to keep pigs in the 
organized; provided further that such plaoe tor slx months, 
unions of tie local crafts have not for “ ,8Jbon^ that the diseased pigs
their national nor international afflliu- obt8in“1 fr°m the Mainland some-
ti°n the Western Federation of Miners, and immediate steps will be tak-
the American Labor Union or the State »to^2ut wbere they came from. 
Federation of Labor or any criminal that P/CU„bifr feature of the disease is 
organization.” *5at> t0 aJ! appearances, the pigs look-

Denver, Colo., June 14.-A hearing tihe^wSe 7tiitedthfonly after 
to be given to C. C. Dennison” presh was discovered^ Tutor„thn’r ,r/,tteDne8H 

de?t of the Cripple Creek £ a massTSs. Internally tbey were 
union to test the justice of his arrest.
The prisoner will be takeu back to Crip- 
fi®. Xreek tor trial it the court finds 
that he was legally arrested.

Seventy-five warrants are ont for 
miners who are accused for complicity 
in the explosion at the Independence 
station and rioting at Victor. Among 
tb°se are Sherman Parier, secretary 
the Aleman union, who escaped after 
having been held in the “bullpen” 
three days ou a charge of having cou- 
sp'red m wreck a Cripple Creek train.
A. t. Davis, president of local miners’ 
union bo. 10 ot Aleman and Fritz Ger
ry and W. B. Easterly, membe 
muons in the district. In each case 
the charge is murder based on the ex
plosion of Monday morning of last 
week at Independence.

Victor, Colo., ' June 14.—Thirty-six
toff lSfiL® dep?rted today by train, and 

.“trie excitement was shown. The 
^tmafon of foe exiles was given as 
New Mexico. The report was current, 
however, that they would be token 
through that territory to foe old Mexi- 
M=,ilne ao? m,ade to pass over onto 
Mexican soil. A strong guard of mili
tary will accompany the men until they 

alty feleased. The men sent out 
today are neirly aH union or union 
sympathizers. Quite a number of them 
aro married- Food was taken ou the 

the pn»°ners. Preparations 
are under way here looking to the 
-entu®, abrogation of martial law,
'yb,?b' ,'t 18 expected, will occur in one 
win k/ large ““mber of deputy sheriffs 
will be commissioned to take charge 
of the district under Sheriff Bell’s direc
tion when martial law is called off.

ctoria to buy Nasco. 
bstinting in its praise. 
Biseovered ever / day. 
I* it is an excellent dé
liais. You can wa*h 
er if y u use Nasco.

What the Swimmer In Difficul
ties Ought and Ought iiot 

to Do.

Cannery About to Start Up- 
Improvements In the 

District

Another Batch of Miners De
ported From Colorado to 

Mexico.

Japanese Fanaticism Hitherto 
a Mistakenly Ignored 

Factor.

Raising of Sunken Steamer In 
the St. Lawrence an 

Easy Job. 1
is

'
St. "-‘ersburg, June Lt—The Vazve-

fo^^ar8,6^8^
"““‘rit after three a”d a htif 
months the Russians find themselves
be whil7tor* rtbey rèported «icy would 

-th dapaDe8e are behmdband. 
pffi 83 “8 at Vladivostockami
Port Arthur remain unshaken, the mag
azine points out, and foe main army
?Ldi,a0yri i8,beiog constantly a“â ’
fs?1 t rel“forced. On the other hand 
deL't®^.!!1®!® baTe accomplished little
rive af to! tbattbey took the offénl
routeat^e?arkuSMTi0Ubl4an &
became too strong has been delayed by

îE'Èr^T» “•Wn to7bur:h HTad the squadron
ba/c ^ to rtelfe^ss”6^

te™rusiaKeu^°pmafofod the‘r ,and

tlm,‘SîotoiDg the chances 
Æbold’“S ont the magazine save- 
The Japanese hitherto hafe displa/Jd 

forf fh»VrCa de!ire to sacrifice thetr fives
^te^VefeX-if

fanatirism^must Le tkfn ftcS

trnSeu"r>!"d"b°^

the position against such a foe No 
fortress is really impregnable if its as 
sailant is willing to bring enm,»h 
men against it. As it happens tMs 
Japanese fanaticism is suitable to the
upoifnfoe ®rs nld Cam5®ign ™-Wch L°in“f
bSt which toPw. conduct of operations.

MS KS.,seli.r,.’c -

Hudson Bay Company’s Annual 
Dividend—The Wilcox 

Trial.

pe.-t form in wh-eh to 
mes the quaniity nf it i

i

À
I

I
m m

same
Eear not

of Port Ar-

is

riptioD of 
ie Semi- 
Colonist 
,duced to 
p.r to ail 
i the Post

il
A WAR INCIDENT.

^““«tt Burleigh sends to the Daily

i"srsss.
has been retained at a high ralary as 
jiaval constructor. He has salved/ re- 

and repaired several of their damaged warships.
a. Z.r' “urleigh does not complete the 
story, which we (the S.-C. MoriUng Post) 
ws abI° to do for him on good authority 
'Ybea Mr. Gilchrist repaired the Retri-
te wat^totohf. ® Crld only patcb » up to oe watertight# and on no account were
*b0 Suns on board to be fired. He did so, 
a, d the Russian captain promised he 
would not Are his guns. But the Scot 
proposed and the Japs disposed. When
?an'1Snvntthat'?Ck waB made the Ketvi- 
zan, seeing the Japanese torpedo boat de-
the°yr^arl!‘P/hr0!l<'/lng, st8rted to, fire, with Înri that -her patches were strained,
Thel//! ”g-aln pnt ont °f action, 

eniinee, Pt L“ at 2”°° sent for the Scotch 
ah£!nGer’ wh?» when on his way to the 

Z^pTt??ed upon by two Cossacks, 
w?rê *!m .somewhat roughly, and
r^ C dIng 2?m t0 the euard room when 
a Knssian officer passing in a carriaae -Tnf?,,zed bbn’ stopped, he*d his el 

and Ucked the Cossacks. The 
?hî^?rltIea eafne6tly re<lneSted Mr. Gil-
He ,nnHeueiîalnL,but be bad bad sufficient. ri0 aPp“edJ,ot bl8 PoUce permit to leave, 
and departed.—Nagasaki Press.

.
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MISS MORTON’S FUNERAL.

J1UD<L//-~Tbe funeral ot Lena 
Morton, daughter of Lev! p. Morton
int?®y ^ork> wbo <lied here oli June 
i„TVoLto“ the ®ffect8 °f blood poison- 
JS; fcRcwiug an operation for appendl- 

took Place today at foe Church 
of foe Holy Trinity. Manv nersons 
îitnffd«cgn.Al??as8jaor f’erter and tliè 

°f tbD d"ni,l'd States embassy, ar-
The to,H ReV’ DJ- Morgan officiated, 

i. he body was deposited 
in the mortuary chapel.

L-.u'f6— Vost running eightyte
Pÿ119. f- to S W. comer at the 
the lake; thence along the shore 

fcmenteIgllty ch&in8 to point of

I , , C. T. DAYIKTN *
I Victoria, B. C., Maj 11th, 1904.*

NOTICE.
Ps hereby given that 30 days after 
Pjend to apply to the Honorable 
H Lommlssioner of Lands and 
pr a license to prospect for coal 
pieum. on the followirtg described 

on the Telywa River, R. 
District:

ncing at the northwest comer of 
lifford’s location, thence north 80 
pence east 80 chains, thence south 
s. thence west 80 chains to the 

commencement, containing 640

temporarily ™ t

o
viewUehc Drti«nïa^'n Sav aa expedition in 
T„cw he dispenses with tobacco and all
e®’? °f al“bo1 and even with his over- 
may to m/f/ bow,severe the weather 
Say bf■ He *s Of opinion that by adopt- 
tolt he puts hlmaelt into the
told aw fatigue0” ‘0n for wltb8taad,as

were cross-

-o o
DEBATING THE BUDGET.

Business in the Ottawa
acted Yesterday.

Ottawa, June 14.—(Special)—The an
nouncement was made in the Senate by 
Senator Scott this afternoon that no 
communications were made to His Ex-
c?mem?L°n th® ,object of the house 
committee on colonization.

This morning Mr. Roche, Marquette, 
declared that the government interpre
ter in his riding had been actively 
vassjng against him.

Speaker Belcpurt was tendered a com
plimentary banquet by foe citizens of 
Ottawa tonight.

The budget debate was continued by 
Messrs. Holmes, Borden, Laurier, Brie- 
deur and Hughes.

NEW LIGHTHOUSES 
IN ALASKA WATERS

-o-
House Trans-FOUND DROWNED.

^'Sns.issrsar,—
«SÈT5SisHrï S. |b- 8lal” Oov.nnn.nl Is to H.v.
was found drowned this morning in 
r aise creek. He had apparently walk- 
f,- S? .h,e ®oyal City mill wharf last 
i-'-got. Mr. Ross was a young man of 
thirty-three and had been in Vancouver 
five years. He was an officer of the 
Liberal Association.

Four Stations Completed 
This Year.

H. p: bell,
,, Fer L. M. C. Agent. 

17th May, 1004.
Înotice.

Is hereby given that 30 days after 
tend to apply to the Honorable 
r Commissioner of Lands and 
r a license to prospect for coal 
leum on tbe following <1. scribed 
uated on the Telywa II. /er. R.

District: 1 “
tlie northwest c'-rner of 

fford’s location, thence avutb 80 
(hence west 80 chains, thence 
ICÜHins. thence east 80 chains, 
ait of commencement, containing

'
By the close of the year 1904 South

eastern Alaska wifi have nine light
house stations in operation. Four 
stations are being erected. These 
on Fairway island, at foe entrance to 
Peril strait;, Guard island, at the north
ern entrance to Tougass

;
FARMER’S SUICIDE. 

Brandon, June 14.—W, G. Wait, aiss-, §txs ria&fste
THÈ MAIL ROBBERY.

Regina, N. W. T., Jun, 14.—The Wil
cox trial opened here this morning be- for® Jnstiee Nolan. Mr. H. M. Howelt 
„ j Prosecutor of Winnipeg,
aiid Mr. ■ T. C. Johnstone, Crown prose- 
™t/rLReSna’ appeared for the Crown, 
and Mr. Norman Mackenzie, of Regina 
for the accused. There was a great 
array of legal talent present in the 
court room, as well as a great crowd 
of spectators. After the selection of a 
jury, which occupied considerable time, 
a great number being objected to, Mr. 
Howell addressed the jury on the great 
responsibility resting on them in a 
matter so important as that relating to 
foe sachedness of the mails. Mr. Wm. 
Held, Of Calgary, was first put into the 
box to identify the package of money 
babded ever by Lawyer Bangs to-De
tective Chamberlain after the close of 
the preliminary hearing; this he did. 
Ihe next witness who was called ‘and 
who remained in the box for two hours 
was Lawyer Bangs, of Calgary. He 
reaffirmed nil he had said at the pre
liminary hearing, and added some im
portant and even sensational -evidence. 
Norman Mackenzie objected to his evi
dence being admitted as being communi
cations between a lawyer and his client, 
but ins objections were over-ruled bv. 
the eoiirt. Bangs refused several time's 
to answer questions until he was in
structed to do so by the judge. In his 
evidence Bangs related hbw, when Wil- 
cox first came to see ijim he stated that 
he had taken a package out of the mail 
bag containing $10,000, and requested 
witness to defend him. Wilcox told 
witness to secure the box containing 
certain things which should be destroy
ed. Bangs then related bow Wilcox 
gave him two keys, one to thé golf 
honse.at Calgary hnd the other to a 
locker in the house.

Ill the locker he found a telescope 
bag containing a tin box. Witness took 
üi'^en'e.anil upon opening it, found 
$7,000 in $5 and $10 Bank of Hamilton 
lulls. There were also a number of 
mail hag seals, sealing wax, rubber 
stamps and a large metal stamp “R.” 
These Bangs destroyed in his own fnr- 
nuee, Wilcox’s instructions being to de
stroy all incriminating evidence. Asked 
ns to whether Wilcox had told him how 
w-i°pe”t? .,the. maiI baS, witness said 
Wilcox had stated that he broke the 
sea and took ont the parce.’, and their 
sealed up the bag again, using a seal 
which accused said lie made, and which 
was among the articles witness had 
burned in his furnace. Witness told of 
v1f«igety,TT th?, toonev changed from 
bank of Hamilton notes to those of 
other banks and of supplying accused 
with money from time to time.

m-o- new
!FOREIGNERS WITH 

GRAND TRUjtK RY.
are I

j
COLORS IN EGG'S OF- BIRDS._ . . - - 1 narrows; at

} oint Retreat and Point Sherman, botli 
in Lynn canaL 

pffleers of vessels
HFew Russian Prisoners Brought 

Into Camp sod Trouble Ex. 
perlenced With Chinese.

°ne 2^-3«tarf? Sscrels Over Which 
Scientific Men Still Puzzle.A Long List of Those Men 

Whose Names Are Found 
In Hansard.

arriving from 
bôutheastern Alaska report licit splen
did progress is being made in the 
structiou work, says foe Post Intelli
gencer- All four stations will be

™ „ pi®Jj? and tbe lights turned on by the
While a leisurely “commission” has m«ldle of December, unless 

been set to work by Sir Wilfrid upon the f°rt>een obstacle arises, 
complaint of Canadian engineers that »t Tree notofU°to ‘ « oper.at,ion F0 those 
foreumera are being given the preference “Vu”
for the posts of responsibility In connec- get sound; Mory island light, Liucoih 
tion with the “natlonar' transcontinental ?.och light, Southeast Five Fiugers 
railway, the names of a long list of these ' Se“tinèl island light. In addition
foreigners have been In Hansard for near- at SitkL oim°«'?rWreUr S081 lights’ 01,6 
ir a month. Here are some of tbem: at K^noo’lnd a^aTn Tt™™’rto'r°

G. A. Kyle, divisional engineer, zeal- buow passage, near Wrangel narrows. ' 
denee 1320 North Yakima avenue, Tacoma, , ' completion of foe four stations. 
Wash. together with the five now in operation

foe four post fights and one beacon will 
K'je Southeastern Alaska waters the 
light for which shipmasters running 
there have so long prayed.

len years ago lighthouse stations in 
Alaska were unknown, but if the gov-
n;reh?£Lkeep.8 ?p it8 Present policy of 
establishing stations, by another decade
Rri,v™re. <XS®Î frtim the mouth of the 
Sl^fi ‘“Behring strait will be suffl- 

y bghted for all purposes of nav- 
.bshthonse station is now 

i? bperation in Unimak pass, through
nrerto'f”41®” archipelago, and another is 
nearing completion.

J. GRAY,
New York Sun.

e|PW5ie
ifnlrl-r^
VVhatf, ^‘tpeS rectoral coloTa/d

wofoe<fr0^? -
direreif””81 5e-va reason £or their infinite 
thetfo on#®”*1 1 Ca” bardly be an aes-

iook8 simple enough, yt 
most advanced naturalists haven’t 
able to puzzle it out. All they can sav 
Z.'V? any confidence is that the all-pe/

,°.f, difrtrust and need for 
mo/e ii^ren„®/to^ted m eggshells as in 
S- tAlnga> aDd the main idea
siftov^n h°Ucheme .has been to secure 

ty jn barmoiff with their snrronnd- 
But even that has exceptions.

Take the doves. Their eves are 
;ybVeaDd are plainly virible in tire fl ms/ 
n^t, though foe nest is built in a tree, 
and. tbe egSS should be of a darker tint 
r nlni T îbe general rule. Now, that’ 
way.h V Th ®S been reasoned out in thia

doves and foeyltid*whïtV’egmYn 
dLto? to ’"“‘be natural lawf which or- 
Utotin^fn î?i°r £or most apedies-of birds 

*,h® dark- ™ that the female 
might readily see them when she comes 
into the gloom.
înXh2 5°d ^ this early instinct
i.» kS? fact that wherever is a deserted 
rabbit warren you will find doves taking 
^?Va*5agf °^,^t to build their .nests .11 
the abandoned burrows. Bet whether In 
bole«- or trees the nests* still contain 
white eggs, which nature ordained for 
lh«r. rock-dwelling ancestors.

lay pale eggs for the same rea- 
*?£• yhey breed in the dack. On the 

the ducks- .wbich, so far as 
anybody knows, have always frequented 
the most open places, also lay pale eggs 
J/fbout markings. But with them yon 
Will hud a greater tendency to revert 
to olive browns or sandy tints, the very 

.color of the sand and shingles on which 
the eggs are laid.

‘The eggshell of foe plovers and simi
lar beach breeders are exactly ground col
or, just as the partridge and pheasant 
eggs are the color of fallen leaves. And 
grouse, quail and moor fowl have eggs 
matching exactly in color with foe brown 
stems of heather and the pine tiee scales 
among which they lie. But there are 
blue and white and spotted eggs you 
can t explain. At least I can’t satisfac
torily. Anybody may start his own 
theories on the subject and find theprob- 
iem enilless. Solve it correctly and I 
think you will solve at-the same time half 
a dozen other masteries which have puz-
lem-fif^atpKt-’tS tMs 9Ueer’ prob-

i-to Per L- u C. Agent. Lifo May, 1804. COll-
T. STEAM DYB WORKS, 

f Yates Street. Victoria, 
fnd Gents’ Garment* and H>uw- 
plilngs clea,nea. dyed er prsejed

General Kuroki’s Headquarters in the 
Field, June 13.-(Via Fusan, Ivorea:)- 
According to information here the 
tilities now occurring at the front 
daily encounters between outposts, re
sult! i% in the loss of a man or two 
every day. A few Russian prisoners 
are being brought into Japanese head-

Pp. ^his”^ Sr?»6 sah?wbttaf

H”
The work of keeping General Kn- 

roki g army in supplies of ail kinds 
tiuues to be performed with excellent
ducf of““to 18 TbeV0”d OTitieism. The con
duct of th Japaeese soldiers is irre- 

d their spirits are high.

some un-
hos-o

NOTICE
V Elven that thirty days after 
pnrt to make application to the 
I the Chief Commissioner of 
I Works for a Special License 
3 Prr>’ away timber from the 
lescribed lands, situated on Hô
te, Barclay District, Vancouver 
C. Commencing at a post ou 
®hore of the lake, about two 
a the Wtol end of ,the lake, 

ijeigh, 8W. corner post run- 
t eighty chains to N.W. corner; 
LS^hty chains to N.E. comer; 
eighty chains to South corner: 
ng shore of lake eighty chains 
pint of commencement

are

m
m-nl-

, iet the 
been

G. M. Kyle (brother of G. A.), engin
eer, same address.

*r. Allen, office/ engineer, residence, 
St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. Kellar, engineer, residence, Cleve
land, Ohio.

J. Heaman, engineer, residence, Okla
homa, U. S.

Raymond Heckman, engineer, residence, 
Tacoma, Wash.

Wm. Meyers, engineer, residence, Port
land, Ore.
oM^Nutting, locating engineer, residence,

W. Mason, draughtsman (now trans
ferred to Grand Trunk Pacific office, Mon
treal), residence, United States.

Mr. Van Arsdaile, divisional 
residence, Portland, Ore.

Mr. McNeil, district engineer, residence, 
Indiana, U. S.

W. Jones, engineer, residence, St. Paul, 
Minn.

I:/ iH
II S.DB3IKÎH.

Victoria, Vancouver Island, B.
AlCu, 2804.

proacbable

I .
notice.

give notice that sixty days 
[ I Intend to make application 
fef Commissioner of Lands and 
pennl8slon to purchase the fol- 
prlbed land situated on Kalen 
fks Inlet:
png at a post marked L. M.’s 
n situated close to the bound- 
| the Indian Reserve on Kalen 
pt 80 chains from the northern 
F Knlen Island, rnnning south 
pence east 80 chains, thence 
pains, thence west 80 chains 
►f commencement, containing 
pore or less.

We offer $1,000 for a disease germ that 
Liquozone can’t kill, and most of the sick 
are sick because of germs. One bottle free.

We have purchased more than a mil
lion oOc. bottles of. Liquozone and given 
them free to the sick. During the past 
jour mouths, we have speut over $500,- 
Vjjy .to announce and fulfil this offer.
Ye have done this to convince the sick 
that Liquozoue does what medicine 
cannot do, and we are willing to do 
1,10 same with you, if you need it.

!

i-o-

THESE FOR WEST POINT. Ï f'i f.
engineer.

Washington, June 13,-United States 
^ ot War and Mrs. Taft left 

te^d toîfy f0ï York and will at-
Mr. Hare, engineer, residence, Wisconsin. West Point’lHUtanf Arelfemv®wZt tb®
Wm. Maun, sr.. engineer residoiip^ dnv q;» . y Academy Wednes-1215 Stopple street, Cincinnati, Ohio. W.’ ambassador, bhem* -?rj?8b

Mann, jr., engineer, same address. York ari .tbem at New
coma Hicks’ trans,tman> residence, Ta- point. accompany them t > West

Mr. Anderson, topographer, residence,
Seattle.

In the face of so unpromising a begin
ning the Laurier government refused to 
insert in the Grand Trunk Pacific contract 
& ^ provision forbidding the employment of 
foreign labor. They are quite sure their 
friends the promoters would not do any
thing of that kind! *

medicine is practically helpless in any 
germ disease.

Liquozone is so certain that we pub-, 
lish on every bottle an offer of $1,000 
for a disease germ that it cannot kill. 
The reason is that germs 
bles; *ihd an excess of

Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers
. ti1 dl8!?ses that begin with 
inflammation—all catarrh—all 
diseases—all the results 
poisoned blood.
vltoiire/’T8 deb,l,H‘y liquozone acts as a vitalizer, accomplishes what

•nvere—Gall Stones
âïïlllL. MORROW,

i . ' Per C.
m Island, 23-d April, 1904.

fever—*11 
contagions 

of impure or Pare vega-
■■nnea-she

very hfe pf an animal—is deadly to 
vegetal matter. Liquozone is certain 
destruction to the cause of a genu 
trouble, yet to the human body it is 
the most helpful thing in the world.

We paid $100,000 for the American 
rights to Liquozone, because this prod
uct alone can end a germ disease.

STRIKERS FIRE ON BOATS.

Mob Opens Fusilade on Steamer While 
Passing Port Huron.

rirei!WSU-®®’ Wi8-77une 13.—John Cor- 
Part owner of tbe Corrigan fleet 

on tot®!!!®”’ eeeehed Milwaukee today 
on foe steamer Urania and barge Poly
nesia, with coal cargoes. He told of his 
experience with a mob while the vessels 
Zlie<P!^mg Fort Huron. The Urania 

. . was _ filed on at Port Huron as it was
At a meeting of the Natural History passing through last Tuesday night at 

Society last evening there was a report about 11 o’clock, and an attemnt was 
submitted of the field expedition at Par- made to kill both himself and foe chief 
son’s Bridge for- foe purpose of collect- Engineer. Said Mr. Corrigan “Cantate 
ing the seed of the fily, which it is pro- Andrew Gaines, who was m command 
posed to sow in foe fall to Beacon Hill « the boat, did not have ammunition 
liark in order to renew the lilies that for the magazine shotgun and reueatiue 
are now almost depleted. A committee rifle that he had on*board otherwise 
was also appointed to interview the park there would have been several dead men 
commissioners with n view to obtaining n the morgue. We had no teonbfe l^.v“ 
permission to plant a wild flower her- ing Buffalo and anticipated none ofoer- 
barium, to which foe representative wise we would have been fully preuar- 
Wild flowers of the district could be ed for what followed As we were 
transplanted and preserved. This, if it passing through Port Huron I could
vtiuatoeTqutriti^n tofoe
M?-7 9A& rthaeP«

graphy ot British Columbia,” to which the rear of the vessel with the chief 
was a great deal of information respect- engineer to -adjust the hawser nf the 
ing onr early hooks. An effort is being Polynesia, which we were towing Jukt 
made to have foese notes published in as I got there I saw foe flash of a 
complete form as a bullfctin of foe pro- gun within a few feet of me on the 
vincial library. Mr. 8. P. Roberts will shore. I have not the slightest doubt 
read a paper next meeting entitled “A but foe mol> was led by strikers as our 
Visit-to Kilanea, Hawaii,”, being . a departure from Drtroit waa teic“aph- 
description of a great volcanic eruption, ed on -to Port Huron.” 8 ^

NOTICE.
[give notice that sixty days 
I intend to make app'lcatlon 
L the Chief Commissioner of 
'Works for permission to pnr- 
,o<lowing described land, sitn- 
len Island, Tacks Inlet: Com- 
a post marked John A. Mac- 

! E. comer, thence running 
fins, thence west 40 chains, 
h 80 chains, thence east 40 
lace of commencement, 
acres more er less.

JOHN A. MacBNTOaH. 
hd, B. April 23rd, 1004.

no drugs -can

What Liquozone Is ' t:Soc. Bottle Free. - ■.1Liquozone is the result of a process 
F winch, for more than 20 years, has 

heen the constant subject of scientific 
and chemical research.. Its virtues are 
derived solely from gas—largely oxy- 
Ren tras—oy• a. process requiring im- 
ineuse apparatus and 14 days’ time. 
Jîsach cubic inch of Liquozone rep
resents the virtues of 1,250 cubic inch- 
os °f the gas.

The result is a product which does 
what oxygen does. Oxygen -,,-j.sthe 
nerve food, the blood food, the scav
enger of the blood. .It is the very 
source of vitality, the most essential 
clement of life. But oxygen is a gas 
and unstable; while Liquozone is fixed 
and concentrated. It* gets an excess 
of oxygen virtues into the blood, *.o 
go wherever the blood goes. The re- 
su,t is a vitalizing tonic with which 
1,0 other known product can compare.

nJ* y?u. ”e.ed Liquozone, and have 
Poe Wfwil, teTm8,0,^,”8 ^

b“ttto0Unud°Cwe tTht *“ » "nlbrire 
made’Tto f°r S' our’terelhn

wha^q~;;rei«;yo„u1’dtowhtrit y„°::
ton. Jn justice to yourself, please nc- 

Liquozone costs 50c aud $1.00.

liINTERESTING SUGGESTION.

Natural History Society Proposes Wild 
Flower Herbarium for Beacon Hill. ÜGerm Diseases. 11

con- Tbeee are the kliown germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and guch results ore indi
rect aud uncertain. Liquozoue kills 
the germs, wherever they are, and the 
results are inevitable. By destroying 
the cause of the trouble, it invariably 
ends the disease, and forever.

Asthma , Hay Fever—Influenza
Abscess—Anemia Kidney Diseases
Bronchitis La Grippe
(Blood Poison ” Leucorrhea * .
Bright's Disease Liver Troubles
Bowel troubles. Malaria—Neuralgia
Coughs—Colds Many Heart Troubles }

Kills Inside Germs gS»?
t- .. . , , . Constipation Jtiieumatlsm
i>uv the great value of Liquozone Catarrh—Cancer Skin Diseases

hes^ m the fact that it kills germs in pysentery—D4aryhea-Scrofula
.body without killing the tissues, Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach tronbles.

too. There is nothing else known Dyspepsia 
which will do that. Any drug that 
kills germs is g poison, and it cagmot 
be taken internally. For that

-o
William O. Conway, who has been 

employed m the land office in Washine- 
ton for 50 years, recently died, aged 

, , Conway was appointed from
Maryland and was foe oldest clerk in 
poi^t of continuous service in Wash- 
ltlgtou. He was appointed to a posi-. 
Vas m tbe land office in Februarj-, 
18&i. He began as a clerk and was 
steadily promoted until he became 
laut examtoer.

hi
NOTICE.

\e that sixty days (ffter date 
I application to the Hon. tbe 
[ssloner of Lands and Works 
to to purchase the following 
Id situated on Kalen Island 
fat a post near the boundary 
Indian Reserve on Kalen IsJ- 
I L. M. C., northwest corner 
ring situated abort 80 chains 
frthern shore line of Kalen 
fence north 20 chains, thence 
bs hack to the place of com- 
hwnlng south along the Ih- 
I line 20 chains, thence east 
containing 160 acres, more or

"I
Cut Out This Coupon

S£,tîî* “ff" ”*r not appear again. 
Fill out the Manila and mail 
the toqmd Ozone Oo., 
hash ave., Chicago. .
My d'zeaae la..........................

I have never tried Liqnozone or 
Powley » LiqulSed Ozone, hat if 
yon will eupply me a 60c. bottle 
free I will take it.

:•
, ,A. help is worth a good deal of 
Iphilpsophic doubt.
' The cheeriest lives are not those that 
have the most, but those that 
ciate the most.

4 that continually straddles
a°d. hedge» in-order to avoid the 
**Sj.bty of error is itself in error.

Everyone would pursue his own in
terest, if he knew what it was; and, 
m fact, everyone does pursue it, but 
the generality generally mistake It.

Be auxious wheu you relate anything 
to tell at just as it occurred. People in 
felling real things add a little to them, 
and as they pass through a ‘dozen 
mouths the orrig^itth. stories are turned 
into something entirely different.

■It to 
458-460 Wa-

a
m-o appre-S'Çoyeruor Crane, who heads the 

Sôa'chdsctts delegation to the Repub
lican National Convention, is reputed 
to be worth $1,000,000. Twelve of his 
associates are rated as millionaires and 
the total listed wealth of the entire 
delegation is $32 000,000. There are 
two millionaire delegates from the same 
state m the National Democratic Con
vention—Colonel W. A. Gaston. $1.250,- 
000, and W. L. Douglas, $1,250,000- 
and the entire listed prooerty of the 
delegates foots up to $4,205,000.
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D.C.B.. L- M. CLIFFORD.

(Per J. C.)
Give fall address—write 

Plainly.

Any physician or hospital not yet estez Liquozone will to gladly supplied for a

the 3
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Women’s Dtoeeces

ii
Goitre—Goat 
G oner.hea—Gleet
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TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

More Remintscen 1kf i

c es. </F

!
BY SIR F. C BURNAND, KT.r t •

Editor of “Ptufefc*Russians Overwhelmed Seventy Mil 
From Port Arthur—Lose a Thousand 

Men and All Their Artillery.
___ *', ... -------- :—-----------------■

! Fw>°"dZ"* J“nf 16.-8ulktln-A despatch to the Dally ! 
: SSS&ZJl dat? Junv 15, says news has been •
: r^f iB^l Zno yct bc|n ofl,dal|y published, ot :
: 70 miles north of Port ArttTJT The^uMlans^Ms'added’ 'Z 

| men, left all th^J * *

: the sTahmeDnéwsC!ddiI,ae2;<?r^P»ndCnt 8t Tok,° «blés •! st^^ssaaas:}

i<5 s-—Alt Eights Beserved. PLÜTTERING OF THE HEART. î 

SHORTNESS OF BREATH. 

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

VOL. XLVI., NO.
i

No. III. *:

Day’s Doings 
At Ottaw

Canon

MILBURTS 
HEART AND NERVE 

PELS i
Mr* Borden’s Birthday Pai 

Attended By Many Sena
tors and Members.lie hi* been restored to perfect leain.

Colonel Steele May Resign 
South African Command 

and Return.

'
Ir guns ; gga?5ES?a

w*oia never wake ap. When I arose 1*1 
*h.» morning I weuld feel a little better*

ssjsaiagSssaPd
stSd cotlKgtta^'SPiiusd

SS«PiSS«S
was finished I was in excellent health and 
would advise all sufferers from heart and 
nervrt troubles to try them,**

-’“.’■’SBKftrU-»*.-!

Grits Take a Last Fling 
Former Commanding

Olticei.

at t
t »• wild

Booming Labor 
Day Celebration

To Make Shilling 
A Legal Tender

From Our Own Correspondent.

Ottawa, June 18.-A large number J 
senators and members went to Mo 
treal today to attend the birthday par 
io Mr. Borden's honor.
J.n'VZIf'f that Colonel Steele mal 
soon resign his command in Soutl
f-^ca end return to Canada to beeom] 
fttiMlh the military council.

♦i.. Sf .sessional correspondent J îïf. ^l0ato Telegram, broke his Li 
Kt«!rJ1™‘n¥ ■ by tüe collapse of tl3 
^ n r.m ^ other's house.

â» sr ir-zjsd£î«%s3as®ssH
5o2er510 reheve Mm of duty as genen 

students have passed tne ei

SS'SA.f-JSKi g^slxfffflggiaad
in =1 withjhe11 Intercolomak 1 

THE CAPB° MAY CUP.

Trades and Labor Council Pre
paring For Grand Event In 

September.

Further Particulars Regarding 
Debate In Senate on 

Col. Domvllle’s Bill.
écciesiastie and-ac^wlIdg^iitÆrotouî
aat; i wae “taking my way in light lit-

œ-uvi-rs-t-à-iiL^
&TStS’Jn BUTE
preseed by pen and pencil, our affee- 
fi°D Â01 f^hncics Lamb, and 
î£f that other wonderful 
^harles. lhckene. He lu
toe WithoAt telling some good storv making some suggestion forTplctu7e 

of —™- m6 some boa 
caeionally, very oc- 

'■"““"t' ne would write regretting 
» '“i “ lt appeared to hutr, M “

par-
_ , —,,—N npEiatet*
Explanations followed,

.. ' satis- 
“0 bigot; and not 

was one of the kind- 
most charitable 

sense) 
on all

All Unions of Lower Mainland 
and Island Arc to Co- 

Operate.

I Mosquito Bites prevented |
8 BY THE REGULAR USE Or

CALVERT’S
Too Much American Money — 

Legislation Aimed to 
Stop Influx.

—The regular meeting Of the Victoria 
Trades and Labor Council took place 
lhfireVrrS,ng’-^aident Coldwell 1» the 
^ha j- The minutes of previous meetings 

.were read and adopted. Letters werp
t18h,VL?™flthe T,ari°us unions promising 
tÿ. build "floats ’ for the parade and to 
^herwise do all in their power to make 
thO’hBabor Day celebration a success. 
.Th? report of the special committee 
appointed to consider the feasibility of 
Ss”g „? «hibition of “onion made 

at the coming faU exhibition,

SSSA Wi,by beiDg aVdUTo8^
A communication was received from' 

the secretary of the Dominion Labor 
CongTeag asking all unions to contribute 

lund which will be used to 
esr^ufl^fc.188 j 1°. Parliament, more 
T»,ÎS2f ;L t0 8681st in re-electing Mr. 
£"«!*; ‘he. Present Liberal-Labor men,: 
™ f” MTnf 'peg. lhe communication 
w a °? motion, ordered filed 
, -lather communication from Secre
tary Draper gave it as the opinion of 
Vi18, excÇatiYÇ that what the American 

ot Jahor advises tliis council 
to do in regard to changing the bylaws 
of .the council would, in the opinion of
soethMCartM«fKhe^5freSb be “Sact, 
so that article 5, section 2, of the bv-

, j£H .fand? 88 follows : “No unions 
snail be eligible to send deleeatp» tn1mLf.0JnCiLm,iess «aid unCs 
affiliated with the national or intema- 
1 ’Thl 2f‘on.s of their trade or calling.”

The secretary waiL on motion, ordered 
to have copies made of the papers in

me°<^nn£|C3?ie8 8eut t? all unions.
, e council then went into committee 

of tiie whole on the Labor Dav celÜ 
bration. James Wilby was added to the 
parade and sports committee Reoorts 
*?re received from the different 
mitteee showing that good progress was 
M®g. already made. The entir? Iowct 
bfnld^aaif^I^f^ had already been
3p<£p ST’SCttLSi
gsfe BWESS?0 f

vat

many other places, all assuring IS.

=’n?y
inTw^Mi^ .«fcg

thl^et^at^^’vi»^^
for the celebration of Labor Day elakt 
ate arrangements are being made for 

SL«tenerandes1i. celebrations of%hi£ 
Columbia. “ *he his,ory of British

bra^S 0iitneV.mehl ^tired-of the cele- 
«Th1;1?11 T111 ,be a -monster pai-ade to 
which not only every union in the city 
hnt also the merchants as well havo 
signified their intention- of assisting in
22**2»? to -make K the *sentative
and one

I
20 per centwere

CARBOLIC
SOAP. King Edward Turns Over Trophy to th< 

New York Yacht Club.

An excellent antiseptic soap, refreshing 
end beneficial to the sldn, and usefiil for 
insect bites, itch, and other skin irritation. 

30 Cents per tablet.
American line steamer St. Louis, whic 
nr rived tomght from Southampto 
Cherbourg with 184 cabin and 721 
age passengers, the latter of whom cam 
at the $10 cut rate. The Cape Ma 
cup recently was challenged for 
Morton, of the schooner Ingolma, 
trophy bemg in possession of King Ed
ward, who won it with his cotter Bri
tannia in 1893 when she defeated the 
Navaho. The Britannia, owif g to her 
age, was not considered competent lo 
sail for the cup as a modern 
The trophy was turned oveabyKing 
Edward to the officials of the 1-ebyal 
lacht squadron to be returned to the 
New York Yacht Club.

PBECAUTIONAKY MEAÜIIPgg

u a

Calvert’s Dento-Phenolene
A fragrant am.sgpoc wash for lhe month, 

and teeth, which smokers especially will 
find most agreeable and useful.

55 Cents per bottle.

Ot Druggists and Stores, or mailed for value Iran

F. C. CALVERT e Co.. * 
807 Dorchester Street. Montreal. 

Descriptive Booklet free

1.

on request.

June 18.—The authorities in
sert that every steamer owned by for
eigners but chartered by Japanese, shall

«rft.'uÆr.i:
Russian \ ladnaostock squadron. A 
Korean vessel whic* left Fusan recent
ly for Gensan is overdue, and it is 
feared she has been sunk by the Rus
sians.

are r~N 'Jrgt

PRESIDENTIAL WEDDING.

Hyde Park, N. Y., June 18.—Presi
dent Roosevelt and Mrs. Roosevelt were 
the guests of honor today at the wed-1 
ding of Miss Helen Roosevelt and TlietK 
dore Douglas Robinson. The bride 
a daughter of J. B. Roosevelt, wild 
a cousin of the President; and the bri^ 
groom is the son or the President 
sister, Mrs. Douglas Robineou, of Ne* 
lork. The wedding ceremouy was per\ 
formed by Rev. A. T. Ashton in the 
little Episcopal church of the village.

---------------o--------------- -
THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.

Rome, June 18.—The Papacy wae ex
cluded in 1899 from The Hague Con
ference on the protest of the Italian 
government, which had Great Britain j 
as its strongest supporter, this eupiwrt 
being given in exchange for that which 
Italy gave the British government to ! 
secure the exclusion from the confer
ence of the South African Republic. 
Now several South American states 
having been asked to sign The Hague 
agreement, it is reported that Cardinal ; 
Merry Del Val, papal secretary of ‘ 
state, intends to try to enter the agree
ment also. It is believed, however, that 
this will be most difficult for him to 1 
accomplish, as besides the former op- < 
position, France now certainly will not « 
support the papacy as it did in 1899. ,

.The consistory, which it 
nounced would be held July 27th. 
seems yow to have been postponed to 
avoid what would have been almost a 
necessity, namely, that the Pope should 
S*Hyer an allocation on the France- 
Vatican relations while negotiations 
are being carried on to clear up the 
mcideut of Presideut Loubet’s visit to 
Rome. Besides, important changes in 
the French government are expected, 
which by themselves may solve the 
whole affair. No date is given for tlie 
holding of the consistory.

on andcom-

not n.*cei,3arily
W. 8. GORE,

— Victoria. B. C.. 14th June, 1904.

was an-
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EMPEROR WILLIAM 
FELICITATES FRANCE

t

t

t
Result of Automobile Race the 

Occasion of Congratulating 
President Loubet.

ii

.****“• ••• ...I...';
1

: Talk About•' . Paris, June 18.—A significant ex
change Of despatches has occurred be
tween Emperor William and President 

. Loubet following M. Thery’s winning 
the James cordon Bennett interna
tional automobile race at Hamburg yes
terday. The Emperor’s despatch says: 
*‘I hasten to felicitate you, Mr. Presi
dent, ,qpon the French victory French 
industry has just won, and of which I 
have had the pleasure of being a wit
ness. The welcome which the public 
has given the victor proves how success 
gained through intelligence and common 
purpose serves to create sentiments 
free from rivalry.”

M. Loubet answered: “I

nmisNosmmmnm were

f

I StrawberriesROYAL /
Pr: jr<

| JOU ousht J”? 40 “«.the Berriee that Fred 
? *rDe h,B m hla w‘“dow, grown by Mr. 
! Pidgeon of Gordon Head, They are Beauties. 
Î Current Prices.

- am particu
larly grateful for your Majesty’s anti- 
nble telegram, and for the sentiments 
which have inspired it. The success of 
French industrv could not be better ap
preciated than by German industry, 
which was so worthy of obtaining such 
success.”

The exchange of despatches creates 
a favorable impression and promises io 
alleviate some of the lingering Franco- 
German animosities.

Absolutely Pure of;v< -

l iTiSA MATTER OFHJEALnf P<x /
. ry

s Cash Grocry
Cor. Yates and Broafi Sts.

c

±j£as£^:'T,Zyr*-.
TÎ'•mm

ANOTHER TRANSPORT SUNK.i
1

lej
Tokio, June 18.—In addition to sink

ing the transports Hiatachi and Sado, 
the Russians sank the Idsumi, a trans- 
iwrt homeward bound carrying a few 
wck soldiers. The boats from the Id
sumi reached the shore. The losses 
on the Idsumi are not known.
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